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Rawlings attends Clinton s~..".,...".,.. t
"II'S a special occasion. It's
a sign of the recognition
Ihal the university and
President Rawlings himself
have nationally. II

Derek Willard,
UI associate vice president
for Research
director of public affairs for the
Washington, D.C.-based American
Council (or Education.
Wilcox .aid Clinton intends to
use his programs to beef up existing student aid programs.
"The university presidents were
concerned that Clinton's proposals
would supplement and not substitute current programs," she said.
"TII.e college presidents were glad

Clinton made the point that he
was not going to replace current
aid programs."
Derek Willard, UI associate vice
president for Research, said Vice
President AI Gore and Education
Secretary Richard Riley were also
present at the 8:30 a.m. breakfast
meeting. College tax deduction
was among a wide range of issues
which were discussed, Willard
said.
"It's a sPecial occasion," he said.
"It's a sign of the recognition that
the university and President
Rawlings himself have nationally."
Ann Rhodes, vice president for
University Relatione, said Rawlings received a call from a White
AslOCialed I'm.
House officisl Monday night askPresident
ainton,
center,
meets
with
college
and
university
presidents
ing him to attend the meeting.
Thursday
in
Washington,
D.C.
UI
President
Hunter
Rawlings
is seated
She said Rawlings will return to
nine
seats
to
ainton's
left.
Rawlings
will
return
to
work
next
week.
the UI next week.

'{O(,/(AI ( HOf( E'

Provost
poised to
be interitn
president
Jen Dawson
and Patricia Harris
The Daily Iowan
After four years as the UI's second in command, it seems UI
Provost Peter Nathan will be a
prime candidate to become interim
president if a succeBBor to Hunter
Rawlings is not found by July.
Nathan said if offered the position he would give it critical
thought.
"When and if a request is made
of me, I would seriously consider
it," he said.
Rawlings announced in Decem~er that he will leave the VI to

Associated Press

the defense coun el, including lion rebut opening statements during the afternoon session Thurs-

h hut:!

1ohI" Codlwlft Jr., Itft, and Robert Shiplro, listen to the prosecu- day in Los Angeles Criminal Courts,

ecution demands continuance
un • ..,ue of the chaos in the
courtroom.
Fumin, prosecutors Christoph.r Darden and Marcia Clark
actllled defense attorney Johnnie
Cochran Jr. of misconduct for
relealing a full witness list only
at th las minute and for using
m of tlIe late witneas additions
=::=~!:::::=~~~ In hi, luapended opening statem nt, which belan Wednesday.
'Morally, It'. B violation of the
ju",J'I' rilM to the truth," Clark
.aid. ·Th.y've been lied to,
they'v. been deceived, they've
,otten half-truth. from counael,
they hu. deliberately Ihown
them iLeI1\l taken out of oontext.~
Cochr.n cilled the attack on
n de(, DI8 wilneaaea ·outrageous."
·Whenever they Itand up to
talk, jucip, it baa to be character
• a .. lnaUon,· he eald of the
pl'OM(utora. ·Anybody that they
don't. call becom.. lOme very bad
1*'1011."

Cochran, whose opening statement was halted by the evidencesharing dispute Wednesday and
further put off Thursday by the
juryless hearing, said prosecutors
~can't stand the truth."
"They can't shut me up, your
honor," he said. "I am going to tell
the truth'"
Ito told everyone to be ready to
proceed Monday, when Cochran
could conclude his opening statement and testimony could begin.
During hi. recitation, Darden
tried to unmask two mysteries
Cochran introduced in court
Wednesday.
At one point, Cochran, trying to
show his client wasn't violent,
recounted that a close Simpson
friend once admitted having an
affair with Nicole Brown Simpson
and Simpson didn't .go ballistic."
In her book about the SimPSOnB'
relationship, Faye Resnick said

Simpson
tria. update
~ A hearing

on witne888s took up
all Thursday's court time.
Prosecutors requested a
3O-day contlnuanc&-a/l
adjoumment-4o Investigate
witnesses the defense revealed
just this week. Ito recessed the
trial until Monday, although he
may rule on the continuance
Friday.
~ William Hodgman, a key
prosecutor, Is hospitalized after
complaining of cheat pains
Wednesday night.
Simpson's book, "1 Want to
Tell You," hits bookstores
Friday morning.

See SIMPSON, Page lOA

"/ would think in the
normal course of events
that's where you would
look; that seems logical.

/I

Tom Collins, Iowa state
Board of Regents member
become chancellor of Cornell University in Ithaca, N.Y., on July 1. .
A decision on an interim presh
dent will have to come from the
Iowa state Board of·Regents.
.
Regent Tom Collins said there
has been no serious discussion
about an interim president, but he
added that looking to the provost to
fill the position would be a sensible
choice.
"I dpn't know if they normally
look to the provost or not," he said.
"I would think in the normal
course of events that's where you
would look; that seems logical."
Regent Owen Newlin said it is
too soon to say what the regents
will do about selecting an interim
president if the need ariaes but
that looking to the provost is a
common practice.
"It's my understanding that
(appointing the provost) has happened at other universities,- he
said.
Nathan said the nature of his
position may put him in automatic
See NATijAN, Page lOA
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Prank caller rings up

, 1\ , , J ( J\ 11·\11l I ( J{ II)
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Bov'

20-,year

VI students' anger

ht for life

Shayla Thiel

......

~ and Carol Dunn lITanae the ftowm that COWl' the grave of
their late aon, Raymond Jr., Thursday In Mlmabttna, N,Y, For ,II hi'
20 )'ta", the DunM dtdialled their liveI to their profoundly retarded
eon, tnd .m 19M , bil corporation Jive him ,ullenance.

c ntlnued infant formula - the
He died lut ..,eek in a hOlpltal
r only food to which the profoundly near his home In the Catekille,
relAMed young man. ,u. not all.r- endinr a life no lell valued for all

p,

See 'CEUEIlIOY,' Page lOA

The Daily Iowan
A· man identifying himself al a
reporter for Tlat Doily Iowan has
been calling Asian ..,omen on the
VI campul and asking graphic
queationB about their sex livea. The
man i. not aSlociated with the
newlpaper In any way.
Reports of the calla began in the
middle of the fan aemeeter, .aid
Gary Althen, a counselor at the
Offtce of International Education
and Servicee. He laid two women
who ..,ork in his office were
haraued by a caller ..,ho identified
himself 118 a Dl reporter conducting

a lurvey on eex.
The D1 hu received at leut 10
calli from women complaining
•
about the phone calls.
A number of women who
received Iimilar phone calls reported them to the Department of Public Safety, and the matter II being
inveatigated. Public Safety Lt .
Richard Gordon ..,ould not eamment on the ClUl8S ThUJ'llday.
UI graduate IItudent Yuyu Ho
called the Dl Thunday to coinplain
about a call she received.
Ho laid the caller \- -a young
male, probably in hie 20.- - told
her the UI had given him her name
See CALLE" Paae 1M
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Personalities

Priest seeks to guide troubled UI students
Michele Kueter

The Daily Iowan
Helping UI students make transitions in an important time of
their life is one of the Rev. Ed Fitzpatrick's favorite aspects of being a
priest on a college campus.
In his 10th year as director of
the Newman Catholic Student
Center, 104 E. Jefferson St., Fitz-

- - - -- -----

- --

DAY IN THE LIFE
patrick, 49, works for the Iowa City
Catholic community in many ways.
On weekends he presides at worship services, where he gives his
sermons.
"Weekends are a primary opportunity to assist and administer to
people who come here,· he said. "It
is one of the most important things
we do, and we are able to be present to the largest number of people."
Fitzpatrick said he writes his
sermon during the week and often
gets an idea for it while he jogs
every other day.
"I think about nothing and get
great ideas all at the same time,"
he said. "It's very peaceful, prayerful, relaxing.·
Although Bible readings are
repeated each year, Fitzpatrick
said they bring him new inspiration.
"I'm excited to see what they are
each week," he said. "New insights
in life keep going on. Readings
come at a new time in my and other people's life."
. During the week, Fitzpatrick
spends a lot of time in his sunny
comer oftjce. With books lining the
walls and a cluttered desk, he
returns phone calls, plans retreats
and does the unpopular office work.
"(Office work) is my least favorite
thing, but it's very important to
make other things work," he said.
In the evenings Fitzpatrick
assists several groups in areas

DepOProv_a:
The birth control injection effeetJve
for 3 months 11111"",

ranging from ethical discussions to
marriage preparation, where 80 to
100 couples a year plan their
future together.
Although his duties appear nonstop, Fitzpatrick does find time for
himself.
"It's spread over the whole week,
so there's plenty of time for quiet
and relaxation,· he said.
In early February, Fitzpatrick
will get away for a whole week
when he takes a skiing trip to Colorado.
"I leave on Sunday and come
back on Saturday," he said. "No one
knows you're gone, except I'll have
that weird tan,· Fitzpatrick said as
he pointed to his glasses.
Fitzpatrick sees the Newman
Center as Catholic UI students'
faith home away from home. He
wants to welcome them when they
first arrive at the UI, as well as
help them adjust when graduation
approaches.
"I think, in general, it's harder to
make the transition out,· he said.
"It's kind of apprehensive, depending on what's decided in their life."
Fitzpatrick said another gratifying aspect of being a priest is counseling confused or questioning students. He said students often question how or if God is a part of their
life, as well as their personal
morality, which includes sexual
issues.
"These are the things that are
happening in this span of people's
lives," he said. "The whole area of
relationships is a very important

GET THE FACTS
Call for an appointment too y

337-2111

'1__ *
22711. a......\
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"'. . . CHI/IIIICit/cu'"
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The
Frame House
and Gallery

....

Give your old WI •
Re-fram!no will add new
to your art and decct

01 your room.
We'N tbecut_
frIm1Dc upertIl

thing."
Fitzpatrick said there may be
two primary reasons why students
talk to him. First, they may want
to know about an issue and the
church's position on it. Second,
they'll come because they are in a
situation contrary to the church's
position.
"Trying to be objective and also
very sensitive and noncondemnatory of this person at all times (is
critical) because they are dis-

(CHOICE)

M. Scott Malwkey/The D.Jjly 1000n

The Rev. Ed Fitzpatrick waits for his congregation to attend afternoon
Mass at the Newman Catholic Student Center, 104 E. Jefferson Sl
Fitzpatrick said more thi'" 1,500 students attend services each week.

cussing a very important issue, and
it is important they sense that
atmosphere," he said. "In many
times it helps them to see things
more clearly, and that's very
rewarding."
Fitzpatrick said he is very happy

with his vocation as a prieet and
serving others.
"There's a variety of things I get
to do and many amazing leveIJ I get
involved in people's lives,' he said.
"I'm not sure I would quite have
that bl888ing in other lifestyles."

"We had a party for the Bowl games, and about 15 people showed up.
Everyone there got the flu within a week."
Joel Miller, UI senior, on the recent flu outbreak in Iowa City
,

.::= -----,:--~-----:: .
MinneUi to grace
February award gala

ter, it recognizes U.tinov'e work for
UNICEF.
Ustinov said in an interview that
politics are hampering UNICEF'.
ability to help the children of Iraq,
adding that the U.N. embargo on I
food and medicine doeln't penala
the country's leaden.
"They go on living in great comfort, but the obvious people euKer
- the old, the inflrmed and the
children,' he laid. "It i, tant.mount to seeing .omeone ,truro
gling in the sea when you are on I
ship and asking them to lint fill
out a form on their poUtical affiliation, race and religion.'

LOS ANGELES (AP) - Less
than two months after undergoing
hip replacement surgery, Liza Minnelli will be strutting at a film
'awards banquet. r----:=
The 48-yearold
actresssinger, who won
an
Academy
Award for her
1972
performance
in
"Cabaret," plans
to appear at the
British Academy
of Film and Tele- Minelli
vision Art,' fifth
annual Britunia Award gala Feb.
8, organiJen 8aid Wednesday.
The event will honor actor
Anthony Hopkins, best known for
LOS ANGELES (AP) - Actrua
his film performances in "The
Claire Danes, who play. teen- r
Silence of the Lambs" and "The
Angela Chue on "My So-Can d
Remaina of the Day.·
Life," is mourning the a pPlr nl
demlee of the criticaUy Icclalmed
but little-watched ABC·TV drama.
"It doesn't make any 11l1li to m .
I mean, I don't know bow the
Niel.en sy.tem worke and, you
•
!mow, I can't help but take It I lit,.
ATLANTA (AP) - Two-time tle penonally becaUH we work 10
Academy Award winner Peter Uati- hard on something,' Dan.. wd In
nov, UNICEF's goodwill ambu- a recent Interview.
sador for 27 years, has received yet
"My So-Called Ure" lelve. lb.
another honor: the International air after today'. epilOde, and ABC
Child Survival Award.
won't decide until later whether it
Presented Wednesday night by will return . The .how ha been
former President Jimmy Carter on scheduled Iglinst NBC', blghly
behalr of the Atlanta Committee rated lineup or ·Mad About You·
for UNICEF and the Carter Cen- and "Frlenda.·

Actress laments
cancellation of

'So.. CaUed Life'

Jackson

Country singer sweeps award nominations
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (AP) - Country music fane nominated Alan
Jackson in seven categories, including top entertainer and male
artist of the year, in the TNN-MuBic City News Country Awards.
Jackson's "Livin' on Love" was nominated for video of the year and
top single. His "Summertime Blues" also was nomi'!8ted for video of
the year, and "Who I Am" is up for album of the year. Jackson and
• George Jones were nominated for their update of Jones' hit "A Good
Year for the Roses."
Vmce Gill received six nominations Thursday; Reba McEntire and
Ricky Van Shelton received three each.
The winners will be announced June 5 during a special on The
Nashville Network broadcast from the Grand Ole Opry House.
Fans pick the winners on ballots printed in the Muaic City News
and through 9OO-telephone numbers to be advertised on TNN.

UNICEF diplomat
garners international

pme
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House committee OKs
parental notification bill

I \\1,,11 , ,lIlJln

,UI c n rt
mak w If: r

Mike Glover
Associated Press

ti n

o t r patrons
hm n £,1 I tlU on Ind Miry Morgln The two Aid they were searching for posters to
boo&! 0( poitm It a poster . . In the decorate their residence halt room next year.
lallll'OOtII 0( the Unioll T1Iunday afternoon.

DES MOINES - A House committee decided Thursday that at
least one parent of a young girl
must be notified before she has an
abortion.
"The people, the person, most
responsible for the care of this
child is the one we must notify,"
said Rep. Dan Boddicker, R-Tipton.
Opponents called the move "an
intrusion into the privacy Qf the
family" but failed in a seriell of
close votes to change it.
The votes came as the House
Human Resources Committee considered a Senate-passed parental
notification bill.
Parental notification is the main
battleground on abortion in this
year's Legislature. Supporters generally say abortion is a serious
medical procedure and at least one
parent should be aware of what's
happening before a young woman
has an abortion.
Opponents say there are many
dysfunctional families and that
forcing a young woman to notify a
parent can set off a family crisis or
leave her in danger.
Searching for a compromise, the
Senate overwhelmingly passed a
bill that included parental notifica-

tion but allowed other close relatives to be told of the abortion.
The Houlle committee rejected
that ~2-9 vote, decidinl that only a
parent could be notified. The bill
does allow a young woman to
instead to a judge to avoid the notification requirement.
"They may be doing anythin,
they can to avoid a parent: wamed
Rep. Pat Harper, D-Waterloo.
could be very diaaatioue for them'The committee also revamped an
education requirement 'iDcludecl in
the bill. The Senate-paated bill
included a part requiring a videotape be developed to explain to
young women the oJltionl they
have when they become pregnant.
On a 13-9 vote, the Houee committee made that optional, not
requiring young women to actually
watch the videotape.
The committee didn't complete
work on the parental notiticatM
bill, scheduling another meetiq
early next week to wade throuP
other proposed amendmente.
The House, this year coatrollM
by RepUblicans on a 64-36 JIW'1Ia,
approved a parental notificatiell
measure last year, and it it libI7
the notification me8lure wiU be
approved again.

,0
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.c. residents succumb to illness as flu makes rounds ~'~~~
• ~t

livina in I hooee with 42 relidents

leada to IIftre OIltinab of the Ou.
In the lut two neb, more than
20 mlmben haft been lick with
the Ou.
"We've probaWy h8d about 10 to
12 1'111 ddt tbia week,. IBid Grant
Binder, UI IWdl llt mel pretident
~ IMta TlMta Pi. "l.ut ...k we
ba4 I Jot 01 ~ II6ek; it .u more
like 15."
Roben Hall .U, director of
rpncy MrViceI at UIHC, laid
Itudenta an more IUlCeptibJe to
contractm, IDllueua than older
people.
tuciellts .... a YUlMrabie population becaUM they travel out and
briDa (the flu) b.ek to groupe," he
d.
Jan Pardubtky, an a ttendance
MCrItary at City Hirh School, 1900
orningaldl Drive, &aid City High
. . . hit ha r d wi th in fl uenza,

mononucleolis and Itrep throat
last week.
"We had about 225 ~dent.s out
a day last week," she said. "This
week it haan't been too bad . It
seems to be lubaidinl."
Explanations for students' illneSBeS are connected with students
who vacationed out of state or out
of the country over winter break
and brought the flu back to Iowa
City, Pardubsky said.
Hy-Yee Food Store, Coralville,
suffered hard knocks over the holiday sea!on , having numerous
employees call in sick with stomach flu.
•
On weekdays, Hy-Yee schedules
a n average of 120 employees to

check out, bag, move grocery carte
and stock shelves. But on Jan. 5,
only about tWo-thirds of the staff
made it to work, said 'Ibm Hamilton, 888istant food' manager for HyVee.
"On that particular day, we had
90 people show up for work," he
said . "We can usually expect
around 120 (employees) to walk in
and out of the door during the day,
and that day 23 people called in
sick."
Symptoms called in varied from
stomach pains, vomiting and diarrhea to headaches and dehydration. Hamilton said he was positive
the symptoms cited by employees
were 99.9 percent legitimate.

~

Joel Miller, UI senior ~ ~ '..;
employee, said he wu nil .A ••
for the Hy-Yee epidemie
ing the flu from hie friend, a........ ",
at the University ofNortMra~; •
"They thought I calle4 Ja ~ ~, '
because I was partyiq toe
over New Year's," Miller aaIl
.
when other people .~ ~ r .
in, it seemed pretty Credihlll.",
=, ~
t •
Employees of Hy-Vee pit
' .
er with Miller over the N'ew
~
weekend and every perBOll ~ "',
came down with the flu, Hamilton
said.
· We had a party for the Bowl
games, and about 15 people showed
up," he said. "Everyone there got
the flu within a week."

aM...., ..

OSSE CLUB

01

9 n 'nformational meeting
n. 27 4:30 pm Rm 345 IMU
t
.T 0

led in playing is encouraged to
of you that do play Lacrosse,
o you are. If you're not at this
ing we'll hunt you down.
QUBstions, call

Jeremy
339--7810

techrine(o' furniture

Air guitar a litHe flat?
REMEMBER WHEN YOU WOREBLUEJEANS,MI Joog
hair, iIId played the air guilaI? Hi-Fi WlL'i fun am music WlL'i
yoor ~ Then yoo bccaue ~I am MI mooey to
rum. Y00 lwaht III amplifier that IKlded wannth, apwp
with *Ilbicoce, am speakm that gave )W depth. hn't it aboot
time )W got t.a to the musk? PE<PIE NEEO MUSIC.
Music is impxta ExpkJtng the wa1d (/ music in the
canf<Jtofy<llrOWD baDe is ~utic. It will helpyou relax,

6tlniulate your hnagi!!!!lim, cbqe )'ClII' I000O, am (XOVide
mataiunertam pIeuft f<X'yoJr wbae family. ASOUND
INYFSTMEtiI'. linn ~ the most ClIvlmd lIld rest
nJOOing hi-ft. Skllled aIXI dedk3ed peq>Ie aOO Uno Hi-Fi's

unique singk ~ IlJiId ~y en.m a -.lid tI
coostruction iIId relialllity simply oot pos&i.Ne (III pC! . . . .), ,
lire. Linn's rnalullr ~h to sysIem aOO (mb:t _
. .
"
c~
allows )W to impIM <X' expaxI )'ClII' sysIrm
alJatlabie SIe~ AOO, with Woo1rum's on bald., .....
~ loogaftttyoorinilial puthase.)W all _ _ ' .1
hi-fi to \at aIif__ ~ woo IoYe DIJsic 11M lIIafll, )1
rusiDe&\ !K) we kd aftt:r them. MUSIC Fat YOOR 1.11.':- '
To 1earn m<Xe alwt Unn Hi-fi mI the many ways II
Uno can make music anxxe imPJtl"plltc{your
WoodbJrnEleaJa1ics, ID:. a 338-7541.

C1Ifl. .

"AFFORDA8LE EXCELLENCE. •• YOU CAN COUNT GNP'
11tIGlLlERTCT.,IOWACITY· 3t&338-7547
Mon. & Thur. 7:30 -8:00 pm; Tues, Wed, Frl7:30 arn-5:30 pm; Sal 10 am - 4 pm
Fr.. aet-up and delivery. We 8tlV1oe all branda of electronics.
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Students
split over
• •
mlrumum
wage boost
rem HOM

The Daily Iowan
UI &.hman Eli Sappingfield
is ODe or 2.5 million Americana
who would benefit from Prelident Clinton'. goal to increne
the federal minimum wage.
Sappinafield worke up to 30
hoUll a week at Arby'. Roa.t
Beer Re.taurant, Old Capitol
Mall, earning $4.65 aJ,I hour. He
.aid htl paycheck cover. only
minim.1 upeDHI.
"Increaling the minimum
..... wouJd be great,· he aaid. "I
think anyone who worke ror
minimum wage is underpaid
aad buica1ly Uvea at the poverty left] anyway. .. , I think buai~ can alrord it."
Labor Secretary Robert Reich
Weclneeday Clinton avoided
propoUq a .pecific minimum
.... iDcnue in his State orthe
UnioD add..... ~e.day night
~' M WM afraid a definite
proJOlal would die a quick
d.a"l in the handa of the
.,.blican-dominated Con.... He laid Clinton eupporta
a.mimum wap of $6, which is
75 CIIlta more than the federal
lDbdIIum wap or $4.26 and S6
MIlt. more than Iowa'. mini-

..w

. . . wap.
" NCIIlt ceJlIUI bureau report
...... approlrimately 57 per• "people eamini minimum
....... Aft ia Mill lCbool or col·

...
Y, or
Ole

II@!ID"'I1'_
POUCE
Rex H. Daubenberger, 51, 118
Ravencrest Drive, was charged with fifthdegree theft at jack's Discount Store,
1101 S. Riverside Drive, on jan. 25 at
8:13 p.m.
Luke A. Winegarden, 19, 2145 Quadrangle Residence Hall, was charged with
possession of alcohol under the regal age
at One-Eyed jake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St.,
on Jan . 25 at 8:20 p.m.
Jon K. Ledinsky, 20, N413 Currier
Residence Hall, was charged with possession of alcohol under the legal age at The
Airliner bar, 22 S. Clinton St., on Jan. 25
at 8:40 p.m.
Lisa Lundeen, 19, La Grange Park, III.,
was chllrged with possession of alcohol
under the legal.age at The Airliner bar,
22 S. Clinton St., on Jan. 25 at 10:40
p.m.
Alan S. Polsky, 18, 630 S. Capitol St.,
Apt. 208, was charged with possession of
alcohol under ~e legal age and possession of fictitious identification at Vito's,
118 E. College St., on Jan. 25 at 9:20
p.m.
Kevin A. Kaye, 20, 302 S. Gilbert St.,
Apt. 1218, was charged with possession
of alcohol under the legal age at the Que
Sports Bar, 211 Iowa Ave., on Jan. 25 at
9 p.m.
Dustin R. Bradly, 20, 412 S. Dodge
St., Apt. 5, was charged with possession
of alcohol under the legal age at the
Sports Column, 12 S. Dubuque St., on
jan. 25 at 9:40 p.m.
Christopher Camiscioli, 2137 Qu~d
rangle Residence Hall, was charged with
possession of alcohol under the legal age
and unlawful use of Identification at
One-Eyed Jake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St., on
Jan. 25 at 10:22 p.m.
Frances M. Kudla, 20, 305 Hillcrest
Residence Hall, was charged with possession of alcohol under the legal age at The
Airliner bar, 22 S. Clinton St, on Jan. 25
at 10:45 p.m.
Kyle P. Brown, 19, 222 N. Clinton St.,

( ,.\11 N/).\N
was charged with possession of alcohol
under the legal age at The Airliner bar, 22
S. Clinton St., on jan. 25 at 10:45 p.m.
Zacholy J. Greene, 22, 633 S. Dodge
St., Apt. 3, was charged with disorderly
conduct and public intoxication at One·
Eyed Jake's, 18-20 S. Clinton St, on jan.
25 at 10:57 p.m.
Stevens B. Rounds, 19, 4436 Burge
Residence Hall, was charged with possession of alcohol under the legal age at
Joe's place, 115 Iowa Ave., on Jan. 25 at
11:10 p.m.
William E. Fereneevich, 22, 4401
Burge Residence Hall, was charged with
providing alcohol to a minor at Joe's
Place, 115 Iowa Ave., on Jan . 25 at
11 :10 p.m.
Matthew R. Seiler, 20, 528 S. Lucas
St., was charged with public intoxication
in the 200 block of South Linn Street on
Jan. 26 at 2:06 a.m.
Compiled by len Dawson

COURTS
Magistrate
Failure to wear a seat belt - Kenneth
M. Schlabaugh, North Uberty, fined $50.
The above fines do not include sur·
charges and court costs.

District
Possession of a schedule I controNed
substance - Matthew R. Yoder, Kalona,
preliminary hearing set for Feb. 15; Jeffrey A. Sterba, Cedar Rapids, preliminary
hearing settfor Feb. 15; David M. Rains,
3452 Oakdale Road, Apt. B, preliminary
hearing set for Feb. 15.
Driving while revobd - M~tthew P.
Zadow, Wellman, Iowa, preliminary
hearing set for Feb. 15.
Driving while suspended - Matthew
R. Yoder, Kalona, preliminary hearing set
for Feb. 15.
Inflicti"1 willful injury - Paul J.
Dvorak Jr., North Uberty, preliminary
hearing set for Feb. 15.
Compiled by Kathryn Phillips
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inIlation, the mini·

',.... rau. to lift a ramily
GOl etpIftrtJ 81 it once dicl. ror
,.U-tiae work it briD,. in
$8;840 a year, leaving a family
ot tUM more than 25 percent
below the poverty line.
Deepite theM numbers, critica
or the Clinton propoaal .. y
pumped-up wagee mean
increued conlumer prices and
unemployment.
"It'l a ripple effect because if
the minimum wage goe. up,
pricel go up,· said Christina
Lacock, owner of Freahena Premium Yogurt and Ice Cream,
130 S. Dubuque St., which
employa 14 VI studentl. -The
COlt is pasaed on to conlumera."
UI graduate student Colleen
Gerard, an employee at Buc's,
112 E. College St., agreed.
"Rai.ing the minimum wage
put. a huge gap between the
working clus and the upper·
middle clus,· Gerard said. ·
"Price. would go up more than

Financial Aid.

UNO Y

• Ullited MffWst CamfIUI Mlnlttrr
will sponsor a mov night II
• Iowa International Soclalilt orp· Found~lion, 120 N. Dubuqu
nizatlon will sponsor a public talk titled p.m
"Is Socialism Possible Today! " In th
Northwestern Room of the Union at SATURD~Y'S EVENTS
7:30 p.m.
• falten! leMa Chtt
IMioII \lw
• UI Folk Oance Club will meet for me t In Meting Room A 01 Ih 10Y,1
recreational folk dancing at the Wesley II)' Public lIbr ry, 123 Lin" SI , f,om
Foundation, 120 N. Dubuque St., from lOam to5pm,
7:15·10 p.m.

TODAY'S EVENTS

J~~~ef2@~

m

SPRING S

FEB 4 .. MAY 6,1995
HALS Y HAU

CLASSES FOR ADULTS & TEENS
MIDWEEK February 8· May 4 (During Spring BrMJ( CI
Ballet
Tues and/or Thur.
6:00-7:30 pm
Modern Dance
M
6:00-7:30 pm
Arabic Dance
W
6:30-8:00 pm

Wli not

Et03
EI03
103

SATURDA.Y February 4· May 8 (DUring SprIng 8'" C
Ballet
9:()().10:oo
Beginning Tap
9;()O·10OO
Beginning Jazz
,0:()().11oo
Beginning Arabic
Dance
1O:()().11 :oo
Modern
11 :00-12:00
Advanced Tap
11:()()'12:OQ
Advanced Jazz
11 :00-12:00
Arabic Folkloric Dance
12;()(}.130

CLASSES FOR CHiLPREN (Parents may
SATURDAY February 4 • May 6 (During SprIng 8tuII a.....
Wee Dance (2·3 yrs w/adu~)
9:Q0.9:30
Pre Ballet (4-6 yrs)·
9;Q0.930
Section 1
Section 2
9:30-10:00
Creative Movement (4-6 yrs)
9:30-10:00
9:()(}' 10:00
Jazz Funk (8-12 yrs) 9:30-10:00
IO:QO.l0:3O
Young Tappers (5-8yrs)
Ballet (7-9 yrs)·
10;()(}.11 :00
Bale! (1 ().12 yrs)'
11:00-12:00
·denotes live accompaniment
For more Information call: Marie Wilkes, Olrector
319-335-2193 • Office Hours (Halsey HalI-WI27): Mnrldav

We install mobi'
Sal8 prices good through February 4th.

An In-d •• h e....tt. with renowned Alp!
electronic trlnlportj I aenaltlve AIIIFM
tuner with 24 pre..tl; and the WOIId •
Im.n.lt, mo.t lophl.t1e.ted e-co cNtt

• Berol Prismacolor
Art Markers

400/0 Off List

*

*

Shiva® Signature Oils

20% Off List

~~I~i~~i~~ $599 + INSTALL

• Koh..i.. noor Rapidograph 7..pen "Set

25% Off List

*

116 E. Washington'
Iowa City
337-5745

ALPINE + BAZOOKA = K

S.,k tlld,

rEB. 12.

Il)l);

Dick Blick~Art Materials

The average pay for a VI
work·study student I. already
$5.26 an hour, and student.
without work· study make 'an
nerap or $5.52 hourly.

q

and all for, lot Ie•• than you'd 'xp«tJ

35% Off

*

~I\II

AM/FM/CASSErrEl6CDt-

Sketch Pads

wapi .•

Moat VI .tudent employees
would remain unaffected by the
rederal increase, according to
Catherine Wilcox, associate
director or the omce or Student

,

5070 Lindale Dr., NE

Cedar Rapids

ALPINE 35228
• 1X SOW
*(1) ElectroniC

Crossover

373-2999

ALPINE 35275
• 2 X 70W
·(2) Electronic

Crossovers

ZBT

YOUR CHOICE FOR ONLY t

Zeta Beta Tau Fraternity

AlPINE 8045
REMOTE

"A Powerhouse of Excellence"

SECURITY SYST

ZBT is at

THE UNIVERSITY OF IOWA

ALPINE: IN-DASHIIN-CR 01
For two rea80M ~y AIpI", hal bItn "*'

.mE RUSH IS ON!

low,t prlc.. 'VIr -

Int.".n.nt customer poll for """
Set

Itt •
belowl (Prieta do not Q;IU~ InlldltiOtt)

$198

.. What does ZBT offer you?!!
• Friendships that last a lifetime
• A Chance to Lead
• A Chance to be a Founding Father
• A Non-Hazing/Non-Pledgeship Fraternal Experience

Don't miss out on this once in a lifetime opportunity
to build your own fraternity.
For more information contact: Todd. D. Smith
Chapter" Expansion Consultant
212-629~88,ext205

ZBT National Office or
319-337-4058
Holiday Inn, Iowa City

,

ALPINE 7510 IN-OASH
AMIFM CASSETTE

TURN YOUR FACTORY
AMlFM/CASSEnE INTO
AN ALPINE CD--JUKEBOXI

~~I~i~~~~ $488 + INSTALL
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AIDS patients lobby for new vaccine
Lauran Neergaard
Associated Press

Associated Press
~pn

shooting at cars Thursday in Chapel Hill,
N.C. The gunman killed two people and wounded
two more before being taken into custody.

down in N. Carolina
tsckled him, Pierson said.
In the process, Leone was shot in
the shoulder, &aid Brian Rathjen,
owner of the Anchor Bar. "He's the
hero,- Rathjen said.

BETHESDA, Md. - AIDS victims pleaded with the government
Thursday to allow the most indepth trials yet of a therapeutic
AIDS vaccine created by polio vaccine inventor Jonas Salk.
The vaccine, called Immunogen,
is supposed to help bolster the
immune system's response to HIV,
the virus that causes AIDS, and
thus help HIV-infected people stay
healthier longer.
.
But there are qllestions about
whether the vaccine really does
this. The Food and Drug Administration sought advice Thursday
from a panel of outside experts
before deciding whether to allow
Phase 3 clinical trials of the vaccine
to proceed in some 5,000 patients.
Patients are demanding that the
studies go forward .
"This is a bridge that could literally mean the difference between
somebody living a normal life span
and early death," said Michael Slattery of the AIDS Research Al)iance.
He entered one of the first small
trials of the vaccine in 1988 and
says his immune system has
remained more aggressive than
that expected of most patients over
the same time period.
•
Patients emphasized that they
knew the vaccine is not proven and
that even its creators don't know
exactly how it works. "In the interest of furthering science, please,

please listen to us ... and give us an
opportunity to make a difference,"
said Thayer Detrick of Providence,
R.1.
While other scientists are testing
vaccines to both prevent HIV infec·
tion and to treat it, Salk's is the
first therapeutic vaccine in development. He took a strain of HIV,
stripped it of its pr.otective coating
and then inactivated the whole
viruA. Two otlylr therapeutic vac·
cines are being tested with only
portions of the virus.
The killed virus is then added to
a chemical that helps the immune
cells recognize an invader, remem-

ber what it looks like and fight it
off. The theory is that without this
immune memory boost, HIV can
hide in the body and elude immune
cells until it has grown strong
enough to wipe out the immune
system.
In small studies, patients receiving the vaccine ssw a slightly slower progression of the disease and a
slightly slower decrease in vital
immune cells . But the vaccine's
maker, Immune RespoDse Corp.,
argues the difference is statistically
Significant and although not proof,
it is a good indication the vaccine
works.

Think using a condom kills the mood?
Not using one can kill a relationship.
No one enjoys interrupting a romantic moment. But, imagine
the interruption a disease or unwanted pregnancy would cause
in your life. Play it safe. Called Planned Parenthood today.

tFiI Planned Parenthcxxf
II=" of Greater Iowa
2 South Linn' 354-8000

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
AS SElIN us'r M'IUL ON ens Nll\fS "48 IIOUUS"
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GUNTHER SCHULLER, CONDUCTOR

IlCulturolly important... spedacu/ar musically.
The music, alter being embalmed
on recordings, suddenly came alive."
-New York Times

FEBRUARY 4, 8 P.M.
MASTERCLASS
with Lorin Scholnb.rg, lQJlophonl,
Flbruary " j p.m. • Clopp R.cital Hall • Fr..

PRE·PERFORMANCE DISCUSSION
F,bl'l/ary A. 7 p.m. , Harper Hall, UI School of MU$ic
"Duk, Ellington: Beyond Category." with John Hau.,
E.ctcutivt Director of th. Smithsonian Jazz MOlterwor\cs Orchestra
ond Curolor 01 American Music, National Museum of American Hiltory
Fr..

SOUTH PADRE ISLAND
PANAMA CITY BEACH

Senior Citizen, UI Student, and Youth discounts an oll.venll

I '01 nClCn .N'O.MAnON I

DAYTONA BEACH

Call (3191335 - 1160

KEY WEST

ortoll-free in Iowa outsid.lowa City I·S00-HANCHER

TOO and disabilities inquiries (011(3191335 • 1158

Supported by
the University of Iowa Community Credit Union
and the National Endowment for the Arts

STEAMBOAT
VAIL/BEAVER CREEK
• PER PERSON DEPENDING ON DESTINATION I BREAK OATES I LENGTH OF STAY.

THE UNIVERSITY OF tOWA

IOWA CITY. IOWA

HANCHER

,·~,$:(:)·Q~S";·N··CIl·.S!E:
TOLL n.::1£ INFOJl~.TloN. B. .SE~.TIONS

,,",11

.....

UlUR .....

February 3, 8 p.m.
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NRA makes bargain on ban with Gingrich
John King
Associated Press
WASHINGTON - The National
Rifle AssociaUon struck a deal with
House Speaker Newt Gi.ngrich that
appears likely to postpone until
spring a clash .over repealing the
new ban on assault-style firearms.
Word of the deal came Thursday
as the White House warned anew
that President Clinton would veto
any measure that repealed the ban
on 19 specific weapons and scores
of similar fIrearms that was part of
last year's $30 billion crime bill.
The NRA had been demanding
an early vote and, despite fierce
lobbying by Gingrich, had lined up
several House members to support
ita effort. Gingrich is on record supporting the repeal but did not want
to hand Clinton a potent political
issue so early in the new Republican Congress.
So Gingrich agreed Wednesday
night to schedule hearings at
which the NRA and other pro-gun
groups could air their views in
exchange for a commitment from
the NRA that it would hold off on
demanding a repeal vote.
Tanya Metaksa, the NRA's chief
lobbyist, quoted Gingrich as saying
the hearings would begin in Febru~ and would be used as a plat·
fOf!" to argue that gun ownership
is "a constitutional right, not a
dUck-hunting right," a reference to
CliDton's recent hunting foray.
She said Gingrich, R-Ga ., also
p~ised a free-standing vote on
leplation to repeal the ban "near

the end of the consideration of the
'Contract With America,' " the
House GOP's 100·day agenda.
A senior House leadership aide,
speaking on condition of anonymi·
ty, offered a consistent description
of the agreement with one excep·
tion: "I don't think you'll see a vote
by 100 days."
Told that, Metaksa said, "If we
have hearings and the attention
brought to the issue anc\ the commitment of the leadership io a
vote, I'm not going fa haggle over
whether the vote comes in 99 days
or 101 days."
Before word of the agreement
surfaced , the repeal effort
appeared to be gathering momentum, and the administration dispatched Attorney General Janet
Reno to Capitol Hill to lobby
against it.
"People have got to understand
that these weapons are not in any
way for recreational purposes,"
Reno said.
She won an ally in moderate
GOP Sen. John Chafee of Rhode
Island, who said he doubted a
repeal would pass the Senate this
year. Senate Majority Leader Bob
Dole made a similar prediction ear·
lier in the week.
The debate over 88sault-style
weapons is one of several subplots
to the crime bill debate that will
test GOP unity and philosophy.
The GOP contract promises to
reopen last year's crime bill and
cut 'much of the spending on prevention programs.

Conservatives derided much of
that spending 8S pork barrel waste,
but many of the prevention programs are backed by moderate
Republicans who were crucial to
passing the bill last year. Therefore, finding the votes for deep cuts
could prove difficult.
In addition, many Republican
governors oppose the "truth-in· sen·
tencing" provisions states would
have to meet to qualify for prisonbuilding grants. Of the $10.6 billion in prison grants in the House
proposal, half would be available
only to states that require violent
felons to serve at least 86 percent
of their sentences. The other half is
reserved for states that have started increasing the incarceration of
violent offenders.
While many states have or are
moving toward enacting truth-insentencing laws on their own, gov·
ernors of both parties vi ew this
restriction as an infringement on
their responsibilities.

Even so, the emotion. of thon
debates pale in comp.rllOlI with
the fight over .... ult·styl.
weapons.
After spendin, heavily in l8lt
year's congrellieaa1 tiedion., In
which they manapd tAl d.feat IIV'
eral incumbenta who aupported the
crime bill, the NRA immediately
put the new Republican Co",""
on notice th.t it wuted an .arly
vote to repeal the baD.
Hoping to thw.rt th.t effort ,
Gingri ch and Houl!! M.jority
Leader Dick Armey, a·Tu.I, dtdd·
ed to split their nmaecl crime leill'
laUon into several partl 10 that
any amendment de.line with
assault·style weapon l could be
ruled out of order.
Then, the NRA went outaide the
GOP ranks and won the support of
26 HOllse Democrata. Ina letter to
Gingrich this week, they vowed to
"use every parli.mentary opportunity and procedure to repeal the
ban."

•
HENLEYS.............. 18
SWEATPANT5 .•••••$16

~Pasta Ba
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- Salad.

Republicans applaud
tine item veto proposal
Mille Feinsilber
AsSociated Press
WASHINGTON -"Hello, senator, this is the president. How are
you? Good. Good. Good.
"Say, senator, I have on my desk
here HR1402, appropriating money
for public works projects. Now, senator, my staff tells me that bridge
that 80 interests you can't be justifiell on a cost· benefit basis. But I
know how much that bridge means
to your people.
·Senator, you've been blocking
my judgeship nomination for the
eaaterh distr ict. You know how
much I'd like to move ahead on
thai nomination.
"Senator. I wonder if we couldn't
do BOme business here.
"Yes, ha, ha, that's right, senator,
a bridge for a j udge. Well , good.
Good. Good. Good to talk to you.
Regards to the wife.n
That conversation is pure fiction,
bu~ the situstion isn't. In the histo·
ry 'of the republic, presidents have
been known to horse trade.
And that's why it might seem
strange that Congress; whose chief
source of power is the power of the
purse, seems bent on giving the
White House even more leverage to
wheel and deal, to swap bridges for
judges.
It goes by the benign name of the
line item veto - authority to kill
individual spending items in legisla·
tion: a bridge here, a research project there, a new helicopter. Whole
programs could fall, too - a president who didn't much care for the
Peace Corps could veto its money.
Opponents, mostly Democrats,
argue that such a veto will tilt the
constitutional balance of power
between presidents and lawmaken, giving presidents new ways to
reward
friends and neutralize ene·
I
IDles.
But supporters,' mostly RepubJicana, aay Congress has an institutional inability to curtail its
appetite for low-priority, special-

interest or pork barrel spending.
Now that they run the place, the
Republicans intend to do something about it,
Democratic Congresses refused
to give line item veto power to
Republican Presidents Ronald Reagan or George Bush , and the
Democrats would not give it to fellow Democrat Bill Clinton last
year.
"I feel so strongly about the need
for a line item veto bill that I am
willing to grant this powerful
responsibility to a Democrat presi·
dent," says Republican Sen. Dan
Coats of Indiana.
President Clinton drew a cheer
in his State of the Union address
when he asked for a line item veto.
But he still will have to overcome
the stiff opposition of two veteran
Senate appropriat ors: Mark Hat·
field , R-Ore., the chairman of the
Appropriations Commit tee; and
Robert Byrd of West Virginia, his
Democratic counterpart. Both are
zealous guardians of congressional
power to run the government by
deciding where money gets spent.
A House committee approved a
line item veto bill 30 to 11 on
Wednesday. It goes before the full
House on Feb. 6 - Reagan's birthday.
In the past, presidents confront·
ed by huge appropriations bills
have usually signed them, even
when they include spending they
oppose.
The line item veto would let
them take what they like, sending
the rest back to Congress for
review.
In Arkansas, Clinton was one of
43 governors with such veto
authority. He used it only nine
times in 10 years, but he said just
having the authority usually did
the trick.
"Most of the time the threat of a
veto was enough to bring a legislator to the table to work thing~ out,"
recalls Mike Gauldin, who was
then-Gov. Clinton's press secretary.

Alban Gerhardt,cel1ist
RiDa DobhiDJky, PIaDist

rust prize, IntemadoDallMJd
Role Cello Competidon
and YOUDg Concert Artista

InterutiODll AudidODl

February I, 8p.m.
ClappRedtalBall
leceptIoa for tile utItt fono..
II tile 8eIIooI olll1llic Lou&e

SeIJor CttlIm. UI Studrnl. and Youlh dilCOUnts OIl aU MIlts

For tIcltet information caJ11319) 335-1160 or IJiH... 1n Iowa oullldc .... CI~ I-BOO-HANCHER
roo and dJaabllitles Inquiries call 1319) 335-1158

Unarmed
A bomb disposal technician from Tooele Army ~ X-riYS i
package that was suspected to contain an explol!.. devk~
meant for President Clinton"Wednesday aft~rftOOlt.fll ~
Utah. The package was safely detonated by a boMb ddoNlion team,

LAST DAY TODAY
Over 2,000 images!
The Art Print a"d Poster Sale is here 01 the Un/ref, ity of /014'0
for a /imifed lime only... choose from fine art. photography. movies. music, romantic, nostalgic. nafure, chIldren. J-D, and much
/IIore. plus a f ull selection ofposter Itan~er. and framt. 1
Iowa Memora) UIlIOIIBa 00 •2nd talor

9am.·6pm

sp;nsored by 1hI A~ .1Id Crrt Ct

BEING AM ARMY
PHARMACIST COULD BE JUn
THE RIGHT PRESCRIPTION.
There's a lot to be
said for erving as a
pharmacist in the
Army.
Consider these
benefits:
• opportunirie for fully
funded Ma ter's and
Ph.D. program at the
university of your
choice
• regular hour
• 30 days' paid v ~cati on

.
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Holocaust horrors remembered at separate services ,.
frank IIAjU
i ted Pr

r.

WIEcrM, Pol nd - The voicw.r. full of pain and prayer,
Th l"I wu ana r and fear, The child n who had lived throu8h starntJOJ\, tortUl"l, medical experimentl
nd the murder or th.ir parent.
rrown up, rrown old.
I walk to th lata, I have the
m ~ ar u I had 110 y.ar. ago,"
Nobel P.. c. Pr I I winner Elie
WI •• I lid

'l'hurad ",
WI ... I, the
wn r who fim

u. d the t erm
"Holo auIL- to
dller,b. the

There was anguish in the voice of
cantor Moshe Stern, singing "El
Maleh Rachamim" - "Oh, Merciful
God- - the traditional prayer
recited over the dead.
There waa more anguish for
tome at the thought of what that
mercy might mean.
"God, merciful God, do not have
mercy on murderers of Jewish children,' prayed Wiesel. "Do not have
mercy on those who created this
place. Do not forgive the people
who murdered here."
Belide the tumbled concrete
blocks of the crematoria, the gas
chambers the Nazis blew up to try
to hide their murders, the prayers
rang out in Hebrew, Yiddish, Pollab, Englieh and German.
"We do not believe in collective
guilt. Only the guilty were guilty,'

"Auschwitz as a place of
violating human rights
should be preserved as a
permanent warning for
mankind as a scar on all
Europe.H

Maurice Goldstein,
head of the Auschwitz
International Committee
aaid Wiesel, who spent part of his
childhood at Auschwitz.
Originally set up for Poles who
reeiated the Nazis, up to 8,000 pe0ple a day were killed in four gas
chambers and crematoria at
AllJChwitz·Blrkenau before Soviet
soldiers stormed the camp on Jan.
27, 1945.
German President Roman Herzog stood mentiy, pain etching his
face, ae one Jewish survivor told
him he does not forgive the Ger-

mans for what they did but
believes in cooperating with the
new generation.
Herzog answered, "I am of the
same opinion."
At the official ceremony, held
Thursday at JagieUonian University, speakers honored professors
who were among the first Poles
sent to death camps, though not to
AllJChwitz.
"Auschwitz today is a great
cemetery without graves, where
ashes of people were scattered,·
said Maurice Goldstein, head of the
Auschwitz International Committee of about 10,000 survivors.
"Auschwitz as a place of violate
ing hUman rights should be pre·
served as a permanent warning for
mankind 88 a scar on all Europe,·
he said.
Jewish groups and the Polish
government have skirmished in the
media over the official observances
- with Jewish groups contending
the government's ceremonies do
not reflect that Auschwitz was a
specifically Jewish tragedy,

Associated PreI.

A couple holds hands Thursday as they walk balanced on the rails of
the railroad tracks that brought more than a million people to their
deaths at the Auschwitz-Birkenau concentration camp. Commemora- "
tions by various Jewish groups were held Thursday to mark the 50th "
anniversary of the camp's liberation by Soviet troops in 1945.

Details ·of today's main ceremony
still had not been fully settled
Thursday. Wiesel said he hopes to
meet Walesa for lunch to try to
reach a consensus.
Ninety percent of those killed by
the Nazis at Auschwitz-Birkenau
during their World War II occupation of Poland were Jews.
But the camp is also a symbol for
Poles of their nation's suffering at
the hands of the Nazis. Leading
Polish politicians and intellectuals
were also killed there.
-rbey knew that a nation whose
academic and creative elite were
destroyed would be easier to strip
of the power of resistance, easier to
exterminate,· Walesa said at
Jagiellonian Univereity.

(j·.jMPlw.mI1N·tIHM

xico offered $7.8 billion loan
elp out with financial woes
tiona! community for Mexico."
The IMF package is viewed in
international financial circles as
the hard-nosed agency's seal of
approval on Mexico's program to
reVIve its economy and should help
encourage renewed private lending.
But Rubin cautioned that the
adtniru.tration's proposal for the
United Statea to guarantee $40 bil-

"Failure to act could have
grave consequences for the
Mexicans, for Latin
America, for the entire
developing world,"

President Clinton
lion in Mexican borrowing
"remainJ an urgent priority ifMex·
lco', economic problems are to be
cont.ained"
In a aateUite addrees to internahonel bu,lneu and government
leaden meeting In Switzerland,
Clinton predicted congre88ional
approval of the plan, saying it
would "ufe8uard hundreds of
lhouundl of Americanl whale
Iiveli.hoodJ are now tied to Mexico'.

U·being,·

R, told the World Economic
forum, 'Failure to act could have
&rav conaequences for the Mexican., for Latin America, for the

entire developing world."
The administration first proposed the guarantee plan two
weeks ago, hoping to calm financial
markets and halt a disastrous slide
in the Mexican peso, which has lost
almoat 40 percent of its value.
It has argued that stabilizing the
Mexican economy is needed to prevent international investors from
withdrawing their funds from other developing countries, to keep
illegal immigration from skyrocketing and because Mexico is America's third-largest export market.
At first the plan seemed headed
for quick congressional passage,
with support from both Senate
M~ority Leader Bob Dole, R-Kan.,
and House Speaker Newt Gingrich,
R-Ga., but it soon ran into trouble.
Opponents charge it amounts to
a bailout of Wall Street and international investors who poured
money into Mexico's burgeoning
economy in hopes of earning big
profits.
White House Chief of Staff Leon
Panetta told reporters the administration recognized it was difficult
for lawmakers to explain the issue
to constituents. But he predicted
the guarantee. would win in the
end because lawmakers faced a
choice between "chaos or whether
we try to do something."
"The bottom line is they don't
have a choice. They really don't
have a choice,' he said.
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Be Part of Our
Spring Pledge Class
Join us for
Super Bowl Sunday
When: Sunday, Jan. 29th
Where: 716 North Dubuque St.
Contact Matt Anastasi 337·3272

PHI KAPPA SIGMA
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Clinton leans to right
On Tuesday, with overwhelming bipartisan support and
cheering on both sides of the U.S. Congress, President Clinton
became a Republican.
In the wake of Republic.ans taking control of the House and
Senate, the White House was sent into a tailspin which turned
around and around and ended up with Clinton walking toward
the right. He is deserting the people who elected him to serve
their interests.
To understand why it is a mistake for Clinton to cater to
Republicans, the country must look back to the 1992 presidential campaign and see whether or not Clinton fulfilled his fairly
liberal campaign promises. He did.
Every vow Clinton: made in the area of education has been
fulfilled. Every American now has the opportunity to borrow
money for college directly from the government. This change
has streamlined the borrowing process and provided for lower
repayment terms. His national service program, AmeriCorps, is
a success. The administration also increases Chapter One funding for schools with high concentrations of poor students.
Clinton signed the motor voter bill which requires states to
allow people to register to vote when they get their driver's
licenses.
When it comes to ethics reforms, Clinton made good on
almost everything. Top appointees can no longer lobby the government immediately after they leave their post; they must now
wait five years. Neither senior officials nor trade negotiators
are able to lobby the government on behalf of foreign interests.
These were accomplished by executive order.
In terms of taxes, Clinton did exactly what he said he would.
He is making wealthy individuals pay their fair share instead of
putting the burden on the lower and middle classes.
The 1993 budget created a 36 percent tax bracket for families
making more than $200,000 annually; it also increased the
alternative minimum tax for individuals. The budget imposed a
surtax on taxable income over $250,000, going above and
beyond Clinton's promise.
That budget may have had the biggest tax increase in history,
as it should have. It finally placed the majority of the tax burden on those who can most ·afford it. It shifted the tax base from
those making under $100,000 to those making more than
$200,000. It is right because it makes sense - it is much easier
to live off of the remainder of $200,000 than the remainder of
$30,000.
Tuesday was the frrst time since Harry Truman was in the
White House that a Democratic president spoke to a Republican-controlled Congress. 1995 also marks the first time since
Truman was in office that the deficit has gone down three years
in a row. This shows what Clinton must learn: The road to four
more years is not the right. Clinton needs to take a hard left to
get there.
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Alleviating the suffering of nonh
Sometimes it is difficult to
communicate to others the
re880ning behind concern for
the well·being of nonhuman
animals. All too often the
debate goes away from a
general framework of removing oneself from the cycle of
cruelty against nonhuman
animals - which is practiced by so many of us on a
day-to-day basis - and
toward the most extreme positions.
This may be due in part to a sense that one ill
being attacked on a personal level if one engages
in practices that some find to be unacceptable.
Discussion of the practice of eating the dead
flesh of nonhuman animals often elicits such a
response.
The progression, to paraphrase author and
philosopher Carol Adams, reads something like
this: You are attacking meat-eating. I eat meat.
Therefore, you must be attacking me.
If it is possible to do so, I ask that any meateating readers try to read what [ sm saying
today without feeling as though I am in some
way judging you personally.
What follow8 is a set of responses to a few of
the questions raised when 8uch debate on the
issue of animal exploitation ensue8.
• What will you vegetarians do with all the
cows?
The problem with this question is in the fram.
ing of the question rather than in what it asks.
It presupposes that the world will suddenly shift
to a vegan (strict vegetarian) diet, thus destroyIng the factory fann meat-production portion of
the economy and abandoning the animals the
industry had intended to kill.
The shift toward vegetarianism is happening,
and with any luck the number of vegetarians
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worldwide will continu to grow. But many peelpie will never be convinced, and the convindllf
il a alow proeell. We certainly won't . uddenly
be faced with a plague o(free-mmlna roW', nor
will thOle bovines ever be faced with f'endina off'
local packs o(predaton.
- "Dude, thoee pigs wouldn't e.l i. t if didn't
breed them for food. '
A feed cap-clad twentY801Il thing WhOM IU
had clearly been changed by til movie - I ek r"
actually 8aid this to me early on mornlna when
I waa helping at an infonnatlon tabl ror
UI
Animal Coalition down In the Union.
His argument, slightly modin. d, eould be
uaed by someone attempting to JUl ury the
enslavement of human. in a Ie.. enllahtfoned
age in thil country: "Th.t child wouldn't ri Ie
his mother hadn't been raped,by h r mv. owner. He wouldn't exilt ere pt to be a . lave
because he wouldn't have been born If not (or
the slave owner.Thil Ie not a well thought-out Il'Jllm I\t ,
clearly. I refuse to accept that purpoee b In(
ercuses the hell of a (actory-rlnnill( e
cruelty to any animal _ human or nonhum n
or the torture and killina that
on in tocI ;.
automated abattoin.
The only excuses even otJ'ered art habit nd
economic benefit, and neither excUJel cruelty or
slaughter.
• Doesn't rue rur relnfoffil th Idea thai rur
ia lMlmething deelrable?
Some people may interpret it that IY, bu •
campaign by People (or th Elhi aI Trut III ol
Animale addre88ed the i. u quil, dlr tl,
Their current anti -fur ca mpllfl\ includ
endorsements by Cindy Cn . (ord Ind Tyra
Banlta, both appearing in r. ux rur n r b
emblazoned with "No Fur" button
I think the meeug. p ta acroa.

~------------------------------------------------~

Randy Fordice
Editorial Writer
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First Hillary, now Barney

1

;1

case you've been averting your eyes to the headlines since
the Republicans came into power, the new story is that Newt
Gingrich has zeroed in on phasing out federal funding of the
, Corporation for Public Broadcasting.
: That's right - Gingrich wants to ax funding to "Mr. Rogers'
, Neighborhood,· "Barney and Friends,· "Sesame Street" and
: "Nova."
'
Hillary Rodham Clinton said it best during a recent speech
made at a gathering of the Democratic National Committee.
" She said that she didn't care what Gingrich called her, just as
long as "he leaves Big Bird alone."
Some have speculated that it is only natural for the Republi: cans to set their sights on the Corporation for Public Broadcast: ing since they view it as some kind of liberal propaganda
, machine. Boy, that Bert and Ernie sure do talk an awful lot
about banishing capital punishment, don't they?
Keeping the Corporation for Public Broadcasting going with
federal funding is not just important because of its value monetarily, but the message sent from federal aid illustrates that
, education and an interest in quality programming is on the
, minds of public policy-makers. Abolishing the federal funding
indicates that Republicans are heartily against progressive educational programming.

I

Hillary Rodham Clinton said it best during ~ recent
, speech made at a gathering of the Democratic National
Committee. She said that she didn't care what Gingrich
called her, just as long as "he leaves Big Bird alone. "
However, the new speaker of the House should at least be
praised for wanting to dig right in and cut federal spending. But
, if he were to use a drop of creativity, he might be able to come
, up with more effective, less controversial methods to cutting
federal spending.
Focusing immediately and exclusively on the Corporation for
: Public Broadcasting makes Gingrich look like a bitter miser.
:' Perhaps he should sit for a while to consider more realistic, less
: perilous options than zapping the cast ofMSesame Street.·
: , Then again, sitting for too long is liable to make him run out
:: and hunt giraffes. And it isn't fair to make the Toys-R-Us maso ' cot run for cover, too.
o

J)AV[ HI\RRY

Back to those decent old~fa
Big changes are occurring in
Washington, D.C. (moUo:
"Don't laugh - you're paying
for it"). The Democrats, who
had been in charge of Con·
gress for thousands of yearB,
have been thrown out into
the street. You see hordes of
them wandering aimleuly
though traffic, freezing, hold·
ing crudely lettered signs
that say, ·WiIl invent huge
wasteful government programs for food."
Congress is now in the hands of a genetically
. altered new breed of Republicane led by Newt
Gingrich, a maD who is motivated by a passionate commitment to political and cultural beliefs
that were forged in the crucible of his youth when America was strong, people had real values, the streets were safe and at school the other
kids dunked Gingrich headfirst into tbe boys'
room commode hecaU8e he was a dweeby little
ball ofpudge named "Newt."
Yes, Gingrich i8 an angry man, and he is
above all angry at the federal government - be
hates it, hates it, hates it. The only thing that
keeps him from eliminating the federal government altogether il that then be would hive
nowhere to work.
Nevertheless, he and the other new-breed
Republicans are determined to downlize the government in every lingle area except, of courte,
those areas that are located in their district.. At
the same time, they want to "upaize" _pencllng
on national defente, lMl that AmeriC8lllJ will nev·
er again have to fear that some foreign bully
such as Saddam HUSlein will be able to dunk
the head of this proud nation in the boya' room
commode o(intemational humiliation.
The RepubJicaD8 allO want to pas. s middleclas. tax cut, and 80 do the estimated eight
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-LfTTERS POUCY letters to the editor must be signed and must include
the writer's address and phone number for verification. letters should not
exceed 400 words. The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length and
clarity. The Daily Iowan will publish only one letter per author per month.
-OPINIONS expressed on the Viewpoints Pages of The Daily Iowan are
those of the signed authors. The Daily lowan, as a nonprofit corporation,
does not express opinions on these matters.
-GUEST OPINIONS are articles on current issues written by readers of
The Daily Iowan. The 01 welcomes guest opinions; submissions should be
typed and signed, and should not exceed 750 words in length. A brief
biography should accompany all submissions.
The Daily Iowan reserves the right to edit for length, style and clarity.
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Are you financially in debt because you attend the VI! W'tU YOM be hfIoviln.,
Marl Dennl"" UI freshman
majoring In film
"No, my parents are

paying for it. I'm
not proud of it, but
I've got to rake the
opportunity. I'll be
paying them hick
by setting a lob.'

Tara Hollimon, UI freshman
majorlnsln "*,,maJfsm
"I'mnot reilly In
debe btuu I'm
In (}pfIoItuMy
low. atudent .nd
my f.mlfy'. olbIe to
pick up !he of
!he u-btn I hoIw·
Iy don't thmk !hey'.
let me P'Y Ihtm
bid "

,
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'Oil mm , important to oalition

erage, found thaI George Bush
received 51 percent negative coverage, while a more moderate Bill Clinton was trashed 62 percent of the
To the Editor:
The ultimate limit on propaganda is time. In com pletely censored societies,
reality. Dr. Goebbels, the Nazi propa- a Hitler or Stalin receives no negative
gandist, discovered this in 1945 when coverage, while a true liberal would
receive complete damnation.
trying to explain how an invincible
The liberal is the pariah of all
German army could be winning while
extremist movements. The communists
retreating on all fronts. So, too,
decry "bourgeois liberalism: Though
Goebbels' modern counterparts, like
liberals are to the right of the commuRush Limbaugh, ignore or dispute
nists, they are equally repudiated by
basic factual information which conconservatives for their position to the
flicts with their ideolOgical views.
left of the capitalists. The liberals' cenEven as corporate conservative
trist
position is seldom recognized in
forces increasingly monopolize the
the
United
States since most leftist
mass media, complaints of "liberal
bias" escalate. Such posturing is aimed (com munist) commentary has been
harassed and cen·sored into oblivion.
at solidifying conservative control, as
The
dominant news shows now consist
when Spiro Agnew blasted the press as
of
far-right
ideologues debating slightly
"liberal" even when the Nixon /
Agnew ticket was endorsed by 93 per- less conservative ideologues with few
liberal or progressive voices. Of course,
cent of U.S. daily newspapers. These
even
the thought of a communist seat
are not legitimate complaints in favor
on such programs isn't even considof balanced coverage but rather
ered.
attempts to eliminate the few liberal
Grac:e Trifiro media voices that remain.
The ownership and control of major
President
The ~enter for Media and Public
media by rightists in America requires
UI Animal Coalition Affairs, which times network news cov- one to interpret rather than view the

Farm rs who raise wool varieties try to maximize income
by brPeding very ewe every year, sending all their wethers
to I, ughter wh ther they felch a premium price or not.
Th u u I Slrat gy Is to try to balance the seasonal Income
from wool-collecting with Income from shipments to
laughter.
While most sheep in Europe, Asia, lati" America and the
Mlddlt' East are still slaughtered within a few miles of their
~~M ,in North America and Australia, sheep-slaughterIng plants ar f w afld far between. Conseq uen~y, deaths
!lefor , during afld after transport are frequent.
la~· ale sh p ranching also destroys the environment
nd threatens oth r animal species. Although historically
heep have been raised In many arid regions, only wetter
r ~ons such a Scotla"d, Wales and northern India have
been abW to k p large flocks without lOSing topsoil, Predators 5U h a cougars and coyotes have lo"g been targeted
by govemm ntal agencies, programs which trap, poison
and shoot them by th thousands to protect big agribusiness
1m r . Predation losses are often overestimated, and
pI
ar often the result of other causes.
If you would like to discuss other "ethical dilemmas'
r~rdln8 the animal and plant world, or for more informa\Jon on other animal issues, contact the UI Animal Coalihon.

'Liberal is pariah of all
extremist movements'

news. A civilian airliner downed by the
Soviets was an example o( ruthless
aggression, whereas an Iranian airliner
downed by U.S. forces is a "regrettable
mistake."
It is unwritten law in U.S. media that
nothing positive can be reported about
leftist regimes. The Soviets can rebuild
the ash heap left by the Nazis into a
superpower with full employment, virtually no crime, free education and
health care in spite of U.S. hostility.
The liberal democratic ideal of combining the best of (ree enterprise and
social democracy into the mixed economy which made this nation prosperous is fading. The danger is real solutions are increasingly ignored because
they don't fit into conservative paradigms.
We'll know we've hit bottom when
Rush Limbaugh's grandson proclaims
the invincible U.S. Army is victorious
yet retreating on all fronts.

I.,. Miller
lowadty

Death penalty opposed
To the Editor:
/IJ a member of Amnesty Interna-

tional / USA Adoption Group 181 , I
strongly oppose re-establishing the
death penalty in Iowa.
There are so many good reasons to
~eep Iowa's current system of life with·
out parole for punishing first-degree
murderers. I'll just list a few important
and common-sense ones.
Iowa has the second·lowest homicide rate in the United States. The
death penalty is no guarantee of
increased protection, nor has it been
shown to benefit society. In fact, there
are strong indications that it increases
people's tolerance of and tendency
toward violence.
The death penalty is applied neither
fairly nor consistendy. Race, social and
economic status, location of crime and
pure chance may be determining (actors in death sentencing.
The death penalty is more expenSive
than life imprisonment.
With Iowa's current system, there's
no Ii k of executing an innocent person.
Iowans who have lost a loved one to
murder do not. necessarily want the
death penalty. Some are adamantly
opposed to it
Marie Qu»s Acewedo
Cedar Rapids

EDIT()R WANTED
"""per i I 0 I wa City' largest newspaper. with an
~ younl profe sion.1I , an editorial budget of more than
""';'IUU.Tbe Board of Student Publications Incorporated and
1o
ill
inler.·lewcandidates forthe position of editor
1.1995 Ind ending My 31, 1996.
ngjournalistic abilities and dedication, as well
cle 5tn5eof editOrial re ponsibility. The board will weigh
IlCtorIllSl(nlOJlrsrup. ptt iou newswriting and editing experience (includ·
11 ne
per). and proven ability to lead. organize and
nP .....

"Our new investment service
had to pass some pretty tough tests
in order to earn
the name FIRST."

nl1y enrolled in an undergraduate or graduate degree
De line fo the candidate's submission of completed
eri I noon, Friday, February 24, 1995.
r

• ROBERT M. SIERK
PRESIOI!NT 8c CEO, FIRST NATIONAL BANK

William Casey
Publisher

"Wt;,en we went through the process
of selecting an investment service that
would be located at our bank, we made
sure that it would be second to none.

ail ble at and hould be returned to:
omce. 111 Communications Center

Daily Iowan

Like any brokerage firm worth its salt,
it had to provide access to a complete
range of products: mutual funds, stocks,
bonds, annuities, tax-free and tax·
advantaged investments, and more.
It had to do so in a cost-effective
manner for customers. [t had to be
capable of delivering consistent, top-notch
service. And it had to measure success
solely upon the basis of investment results
and client satisfaction, not on sales.
[ am proud to report that First Financial
Services has met these tough standards.
[ am confident that it will meet your
high standards and expecations as well.

fill th following

FIRST
J.'i 1l.1IH i.t1

SCI\

icl'\

TlteF I RST""III/~

LocATED AT FIRST NATIONAL BANK
204 EAsT WASHINGTON STIU!ET • IOWA CITY. IOWA • 356-9000
ROBERT PENN
INVESTMENT CONSULT~

@

tSccuritiesareprOvidedthroUghISASecurities,adivisionofBroker Dealer Financial Services Corp.,
Member NASD, SIPC. Broker Dealer Financial Services Corp. is not a bank, and securities offered
by it are not bank deposits or obligations of or guaranteed by any bank, nor are they insured by
the federal Deposit Insurance Corporation. In addition. the purchase of such securities involves investment risks, including the possible loss of principal.
. ,.... ';,...u ..... _
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SIMPSON
Continued from Page 1A
Brown Simpson once had an affair
with Marcus Allen, a Kansas City
Chiefa football player who has
known Simpson for years.
Darden said prosecutors have no
idea whom Cochran was referring
to, but Darden revealed he had
traveled to Kansas City and was
present ·with three police detectives when Mr. Allen told us he
never had an affair with ... Nicole
Brown.' Allen has declined to comment to the media.
-Counsel has dragged this information in front of the jury in an
attempt to sully the reputation of a
deceased victim," Darden said.
"That's fme. That happens in court.
But we have a right to that information."
Turning to a defense "mystery
envelope" that surfaced in the preliminary hearing, Darden called it
the -envelope that Mr. Cochran
waved in front of the jury yesterday; the envelope which contains
an unspecified knife, as I under-

stand it."
Darden said that because prosecutors have seen only reports, not
the envelope's contents, "The jury
should be informed that this was a
low blow and a cheap shot."
Darden angrily denounced the
defense witnesses as a gang of
-heroin addicts, thieves, felons and
... the only person I have ever
known to be a court-certified
pathological liar."
He said one of the witnesses,
Mary Anne Gerchas, who clliims to
have information exonerating
Simpson, has written $10,000 in
bad checks, defrauded a hotel
chain of $23,000 in room expenses
and may be using an assumed
name.
"We are concerned that this wit.
ness is not the person she claims to
be," he said.
Gerchas, Cochran asserted, saw
four men fleeing Brown Simpson's
neighborhood the night of the
killings. Gerchas tried to tell her

story to authorities, but they
ignored her, Cochran said.
After the lunch break, Cochran
told the judge that Gerchas' attorney, Harvey Levin, had called him
to express outrage at the prosecution's statements.
"She is totally distraught about
being called a thief on television,"
Cochran said. "She is very upset .
She said it is untrue."
Levin told the Associated Press
his client "was just someone doing
her civic duty. This whole thing
has been nothing but stress for her.
... She thought she was doing the
right thing and now is being drug
through the mud."
The court day started under a
cloud because a key prosecutor,
Deputy District Attorney William
Hodgman, had been rushed to the
hospital late Wednesday complaining of chest pains and mental confusion.
He remained under observation
Thursday, but District Attorney Gil

Garcetti said doctors didn't think
he had suffered a heart attack.
Hodgman took ill just hours
after defense attorney Carl Douglas stunned the court by disclosing he had statements from 8t
least a dozen new witnesses that
had not been turned over to prosecutors as required under state evidence rules.
Doctors would not say if Hodg·
man's condition was related to
stress, but Judge Ito noted that he
appeared extremely disturbed 88
Douglas listed the new witnesses,
some who had been interviewed in
June.
Cochran complained Thursday
that his opening statement had
been halted twice, flrst when a TV
camera accidentally photographed
an alternate Juror, then by the
fight over the new witnesses. He
also noted that Hodgman had
interrupted him with 13 objections
Wednesday, most of them overruled.

departure of James O. Freedman,
who left. the UI to become president
ofD&rtmouth College.
The vice president position was
renamed "provost" on Jan. I, 1993.
Regents President Marvin Berenstein would not say whether Nathan
would be a contender for the interim
president position if a new president
is not found by the time Rawlings
leaves.
"To be honest, I haven't really
thought about it, and I don't want to
until the time comes," he said.
At a regents' meeting earlier this
month, Berenstein said the chances
of having a replacement ready to fill
Rawlings' position before July are
slim. He said appointing an interim
president would probably be neces-

interim position should the need
arise, said Ann Rhodes, UI vice
president for University Relations.
"I think there isn't an official line
of su'!cession," she said. "The
provost obviously is the logical
choice because he's kind of the next
in line."
If Nathan is chosen to be the
interim president, his performance
in that position would reflect on his
chances of permanently replacing
Rawlings, said Steve Collins, chairman of the UI Presidential Search
and Screen Advisory Committee and
a professor of electrical and computer engineering and radiology.
"If somebody is serving in an
interim capacity in a position for
which they are a candidate (for the
sary.
permanent job), then quite clearly
Although the UI chain of com- their actions in an interim capacity
mand isn't set in stone, Nathan would influence people's opinions
would be a reasonable choice for the about their actions in a permanent

position,· he said.
An interim president would olTer
the committee a chance to acrutinize
that person in terms of how he or
she might react If given the perma·
nent job, Steve Collina said.
"Clearly, the MarCh committee i.
trying predict how ca.ndidatM might
conduct themselves If they were to
take on the preaidency or the Uni·
versity ofIowa,' be eald.
Steve Collins, who declined to
reflect on who the interim prelident
might be, said the committee wanta
to stay as far away from the laue u
possible.
"As chair of the prelidenUel
search committee, I am reluctant to
engage in speculation about who the
interim president might or might
not be,· he said. "Our businea i. to
identify candidates for the perma·
nent position."

intercourse.
and have I ever been married, and
"I asked for his phone number to then he asked if I had ever had sex,"
see if I could call him and tell him Huang said. "I told him, 'I don't
the answers," she said. The man believe you are conducting a survey,'
hung up, and Ho immediately called and then he said something very
the DI and reported the incident to dirty to me , and I hung up the
Public Safety.
phone."
Many foreign students at the VI
A VI sophomore also called the DI
to report receiving a call from a man are harassed every year by prank
identifying himself as "John callers, Althen said.
"We've just been telling the people
Williams from The Daily Iowan"
Thursday afternoon. A number of that this is happening to a lot of othother women harassed by the caller er different people, and a lot of these
also said the II18Il identified .bimseIfmales who do this just get their
as "John Williams."
' kicks talking on the phone and they
Ivy Huang, a 'I8i.wanese graduate aren't in danger of them coming
student, said she received a call from after them in person," A1then said.
the man around 8 p.m. Wednesday.
Ashley Sovern, director of educa·
"He said he was doing a survey tion at the Rape Victim Advocacy
and started out asking normal ques· Program, said it is not necessarily
tiona, like how long have I been here true that women who receive prank

calls are not at risk. She Baid RVAP
encourages women who are dl.·
traught over obscene phone calli to

Prosecution wit
attacks photogr

I~
ScOfI

Robert Jablon
Associated Pre!>
LOS ANGELES - Del t v
Mark Fuhrman, portray d by
O.J . Slmp.on'. I.wyen •• I
raclat capable of framln, lh Ir
client, did hi. reputation no
when h buht'd I phot0(r8p r (
at a Wuhlngton ta irport.
Fuhrman .truek • photo,tl
pher In the ch t with. m tal
brlefe... at pokan lnt tn
tlonal Airport on W dn .d.y,
push d him down Ind .houted,
"Get out of my fae,l" Til.
Spokwnon·R vi wnw
Spokan repod ThUl'ld.y

NATHAN

Continued from Page 1A
running for the job.
"By tradition the provost is the
No.2 person at the university, but
the regents have the final say," he
said. "When the president is out of
town, the provost is the person who
takes his responsibilities."
As far as throwing his name in as
a permanent successor, Nathan said
he is keeping his options open.
'1 haven't given it a lot of thought,
and it is something I'll have to think
about soon," he said. "I'm keeping
an open mind."
If history repeats itself and an
interim president is selected, the
provost would most likely be the
temporary replacement for Rawlings.
Before Rawlings became VI president in 1988, Richard Remington,
former VI vice president for Academic Affairs and dean of faculty, acted as interim president after the

Invites you to th
rush on S
Sunday, Jan.
729N. Du
For more i fDoug at 3·.,...,...
Creigh 0
rTYlI

CALLER
Continued from Page 1A
for a D1 survey, and all information
would be confidential and not printed in the DI. Ho said she asked what
the purpose of the survey was, and
the man said it was to establish a
"better understanding of the students." '
'1 had heard some female friends
talking about this happening to
them, saying he asked them the
same questions," Ho said. "In the
beginning I thought it was a friend
making a joke on me, so I started
talking Chinese, and he was jU8t
silent."
She said three of her friends - all
Taiwanese women in the MBA program - were harassed over the
phone last semester. Ho said she
refused to answer after the caller
asked if she had ever had sexual

report them to police.
-Traditionally, people have laid
they are harmless, but some atudle.
have shown men may start with
obacene phone calla and eventually
become more dangerous," Sovern
said. ·Of course, you can't say be it
dangerous for sure, but who knowl'r
Women should react instinctively
to obscene calla by hanging up, blowing a whistle or rec:ording the time
and nature of the call in order to
report it to police later, she Baid.
A1then sent messages to varioul
UI foreign student organization.
telling them about the prank cailer
and assuring them he is not connected totheDI.

s
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'GERBER BOY'
Continued from Page 1A
its troubles.
"He fought right up to the end.
He wanted so much to stay with
us," his mother, Carol, said Thursday. "But he suffered all his life,
especially at the end. He racked his
little body just trying to breathe."
When Dunn died, his parents still
had a year's supply of a brownish
liquid called MBF (for meat-based
formula). Gerber stopped making it
in 1985, but employee volunteers
retooled five years later after
Dunn's doctors said he would die
without it.
"Gerber says, 'Babies are our
business,' but Raymond's their business, too," said Carol Dunn.
Dunn was born with a broken
skull and a brain that had been
deprived of oxygen, and he wail not
supposed to live a year. His twisted,
cramped body never grew beyond
38 pounds and 4 feet. He suffered
up to two dozen seizures a day and
81ept two or three hours a night.
His asthma made each breath a
struggle; phlegm plugs repeatedly
hospitalized him and threatened to
\till him. He moved only with help
and saw only shadows. His expressions ranged from a painful grimace
to a slight smile. His only sounds
were snorts, gurgles, wheezes and
an occasional burp.
His biggest problem was his llIIer·
gy to virtually all food, except for
MBF. By 1988, Carol Dunn had
hunted down every can she could
find, and Gerber had exhausted its
backlog. She begged Gerber to make
more.
Finally, in 1990, the company
agreed. Research division volunteers put their own projects on hold,
hauled out old equipment and
devoted several thousand square
feet and several days of production
time and apace to Dunn'8 MBF.
They even had to go to Washington
to get USDA approval for the label.

The batch was meant to last two
years. When Dunn finished it, Gerber made more. When he died, his
family still had a year's supply.
On Thursday, a Gerber nutritioni.t .eemed lurpri8ed when ..ked
why ahe and her coUeaguea devoted
luc:h effort to a market of one.
"It eeemed llke the right thing to
do,· laid Dr. Sandra Bartholmey.
The 8tory or the corporate heart
atined many others. Carol Dunn
and her huband, Raymond Sr., •

car salesman, got sacks of mail. A
Sunday school class sent $28. A
dealer in rare baseball cards olTered
Dunn any one he wanted. A man in
Skokie, Ill., informally adopted
Dunn as his grandson.
What was most remarkable about
Dunn, though, was not his diet but
his care.
His mother and a platoon of
helpers caressed him almost constantly. They fed him seven times
daily and brushed his teeth after
each feeding. They spent hours
rolling him atop a big medicine ball
in an attempt to strengthen his
neck enough so he could hold his
head up.
Dunn slept in his parents' bed,
often between them. He received
about a dozen different medications, some several times a day. His
mother's calendar had no luncheon
dates or hairdresser's appointments; it was devoted entirely to
charting the times and dosages of
one asthma remedy.
Dunn's death was as hard as his

life. Starting Jan. 6, his fragile sys- God gave me that honor. I wouldn't . ._ . . . . . ._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. . .
tem slowly gave out. His tempera- have traded it,' she said.
ture dropped to 84 and then soared
above 100. He couldn't keep down
food or medicine and was so congested he had to consume tanks of
CIM . . . "
I"
oxygen. His body swelled as fluids
backed up inside.
On the evening of Jan. 17, with
his parents and caregivers gathered
around his bed, Dunn died.
Now, his mother said, she will
devote the energy she once put into
his care to raise money to build the
Raymond Dunn Rainbow House, a
facility for "medically fragile, technology dependent children."
"Families in this situation need
help," she said. "You have no idea of
what it's like before you get there."
When their child was born, the
Ii)
Dunns were urged to institutionalize him. They were told that keeping him would bum them out, ruin
their marriage.
But Carol Dunn said she and her
husband have no regrets. "I'm
proud he was my son. I'm grateful
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What was the last AFC team to
win the Super Bowl?

See answer on Page 2B_

Clinton: -'Time for strike to end':loll Foumler
laIrd Pr

back to him Feb. 6. In an interview
with NBC, Clinton said he also told
the mediator that
"if he couldn't get
them to agree, he
I hould actually
make a proposal
and tell them
what h e thinks
th ey s hould do
baled on havin,
heard all aides."
uNow, 88 the III I'
strike drap on, It B C mton
threatens the start of the 1995 seaeon," Clinton said in the statement.
Ul t could well damage the

economies of the spring training
st ates , It is imperiling the livelihoods of tens ofthousands of workers whose jobs depend on baseball.
"And is trying the patience and
depressing the spirits of millions of
baseball fans - including me. It is
time for this strike to end."
Owners broke off negotiations
Dec. 2.2 and implemented their
salary cap proposal the following
day. Acting commissioner Bud
Selig says he wants talks to
resume , and union head Donald
Fehr says his side will be there
whenever owners are ready to talk.
But no talks are scheduled.

"Prior to the president's
announcement today, the clubs had
assured Mr. Usery that we were
willing to negotiate whenever he
scheduled a meeting," Selig said.
"Further we indicated that we
were prepared to make a new and
different proposal with the hope of
reaching a fair and speedy resolution to this dispute if the playen'
union would simply assure us that
it was prepared to negotiate with
us over costs."
In the past, "costs" has been the
owners' euphemism for a salary
cap or a tax that acta like one.
The strike , baseball's eighth

work stoppage since 1972, canceled
the final 669 games of the 1994
season. And it wiped out the World
Series for the lint time since 1904.
With spring training scheduled
to start Feb. 16, all teams except
the Baltimore Orioles have begun
hiring replacement players.
Clinton said he wanted the sid..
to reach a deai on their own. Usery,
a former Labor Secretary, doesn't
have the power to impose a settlement, but the administration may
try to use its leverage to back the •
mediator's recommendations. The
president left the impression that
may happen.

C~argers

ekone

f nal

miracle

Associated Press
~

FnncitcO 4gen cornerback Deion Sanders, left, and wide receivWhile Sanders,
and Tony Martin did in Pittsburgh. chance."
"I think our No. 1 approach is to
Those opportunities apparently
run the football, there is no doubt always present themselves to the
about that," Humphries said. "But 4gers, who led the league with 505
If • biJ- play opportunity comes up points and have scored 84 in two
aT Ibowa it.elf, then 1 am going to playoff games. Of cou rse, wi th
be • I\IY that it going to take that Steve Young, Jerry Rice, John Tay-

er Jerry Rice talk before practice Thursday in Miami.

playing in his first Super Bowl, has been getting a lot of media atten- '
lion, Rice will be playing in his fifth Super Bowl Sunday.
lor, Ricky Watters, Brent Jones and
rookie William Floyd (a budding
star), what else would you expect?
Young led the league in passing
for the fourth straight year, a
record . He set a ratings mark of
112.8 and a team record with a

70.3 completion percentage and 35
touchdowns.
Rice , considered by many the
greatest receiver ever, had a
career-high 112 catches and
See SUPER BOWl, Page 28

History-making Hill leads all-stars

owa eyes third

Associated Preas
NEW YORK - Detroit's Grant
Hill has done something that no
player in NBA history has done

aight victory

- become the first rookie to lead
the fan balloting for the All-Star

Jowa I. 2-1 i n the confe rence
without Settle •. Junior forward
RUII Millard h as picked up the
•Iack in SeW.. , abeence averaging
point. and three rebounds per
gam• . Millard hu aleo made three
3-poinL attempt. in hia two games

Game.
In final balloting released
today, the NBA said that Hill, the
third rookie chosen in last yeats
draft, had received 1,289,585

votes. The previous beet showings the Western Conference team
among rookies were third-place
finishes by Magic Johnson in
1980 and Isiah Thomas in 1982.
Joining Hill, a forward, in the
Eutern Conference starting lineup will be forward Scottie Pippen
of Chicago, center Shaquille
O'Neal of Orlando and guard.
Anfernee Hardaway of Orlando
and. Regie Miller of Indiana.
Voted to the starting lineup for

were forwards CharI. Barkley of
Phoenix and Shawn Kemp of
Seattle, center Hakeem Ol~uwon
of Houston and guard. Latrell
Sprewell of OOlden State and Dan
~erle of Phoenix.
The ,ame will be played Feb.
12 in the America West Anna at
Phoenh:. The East leads the
series 28-16, including a 127·118
victory laat year at MinneapoU. .

run

t.blt year.
Re.ardle.. If Se ttl ee can play,
the key matchup betwee n th e
OOpb .... and Hawkeyea will be in
the baekcourt, where point guarda
Tow n end Orr a nd Andre Woolfldp will IQUIri! off.
Woolrid,e hu been on a scoring
lu r, avera,l n, 20.6 poi nt. per
In Iowa'. lut three rames.
Meaowhile, Orr wa. na med Big
Ten pl..,.r of the week on Monday,
but ICOred only .ix pointe Wedne.-

,am

Iowa vs. Minnesota
SItuIdIy • 120 p.m.

-~""'"

. .: WHO,

MoInes
kHAI(.nd WMT, Cedar RJpidt
1\1: K!
, CedM RIpids

r-G.U.,
tit.

OMtGrim

Yr.

M

Fr.

6-7

Jr.

..,

Sr.
Ir.

...

6·4

DVM£

Streaking

Hawks
aim for
revenge
Shannon Stevens
The Daily Iowan
The Iowa wrestlers l8y they
don 't like their opponents very
much. So j ust imagine how happy
they'll be to see seventh-ranked
Minnes ota, who beat the
Hawkeyes 28-11 l88t year in Minneapolis.
"There's not a whole lot of friendship between the two teama," Iowa
junior Bill Zadlck said. "They beat
UJ last year and that gives U8 a little .xtra incentive to get the job
done."
Minn elota will Invade CarverHawlr.eye' Arena at 7:30 p.m. Sat-

M. Scott Mahukey/The Daily Iowan
Iowa junior Daryl Weber battles his Arizona State opponent In
158-pound weight class. Weber went on to win the match.

the

urday. The Gopher. are 12-2 on the weight clllll8s.
season and are coming ofT impreaBefore they square off in their
live victories against Illinois and grudge match against Minnesota,
Purdue. Minnesota's lineup will the Hawkeye. must travel to Madifeature four wrestlers ranked in
the top 10 at their respective
See IMNGI, Pa.28
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Scoreboard
Ql 1/Z AN~WlR
The Los Angeles Raiders.

fII(; 1[.'\/ STANDINGS

-

ConI_nco AlIGa_
L rtt. W
L rtt.
1 .833 13
2 .867
J .714 11
7 .611
4
2 .667 11
3.800
4
2 .667 1)
5 .721

W
5
5

Midll&,nSL

~'t.n
liloois
PUrdue
Mimesolil
ipw;l

Indiana
WrsconsIn
Northwestetn
Q/tio SL

4

2 .667

4
3
3
2

3 .571 13
6
3 .500 13
5
3.500 11
7
4 .333 8
7
6 .000 4 11
6 .000 4 11

o
o

13

5 .722

.684
.711
.611
.533
.167
.150

, TIItIday'......
Michigan 65, Ind;'na 52
~s

....1b

Iowa 81 , ohio St 66
Michigan St 54, Minnesota 53
Purdue 96, Northwestetn 84
: ~....orIb
Penn State 78, WlSCotlSin 67
Saturdoy'. c..n..
• Michigan St at IUinol,
I Minnesota al iowa
Northwestet" .t Wisconsin
Ol1io St. at Indiana
PUrdue at Penn St

WTflN CONfUENa
Allanlic: DIvision

(lobndo
_York
-jet>ey

IIttston

~mi
Philadelphia
Washin(llon
Cent,al OMolon

g::~

Indl.1na
Chicogo
Atlanta
MiIw.ukee
Ilotroit

16
IS
1)
11
10

L rtt. CB
8 .810 13 .667 6~
27 .372 1 8~
16 .366 18Y,
26 .333 19~
18 .300 11
18.263 11

~

16.600

W
34
16

13
20
18
16
11

14.650
17 .575
11 .488

1

3

6~
8~

13 .439
14 .400 10
26 J 16 13

WlSTfIN CONFflENa

~DMsIon

,

W

Utah
s-n Antonio

30
14

~:

IMR.s

2.

18
16

L

rtt.

C8

10 .750
14 .631
5
15.615 57,
11 .462 11 ~
11 .41 1 13
30 .23 1 10~

9
MinnesolO
helll< DIvision
...,..,'"
32
8 .800
Se.nle
28
9 .757 1 ~
l!A. L.ke"
25 13 .658
6
Sacramento
13 17 .575
9
~nd
21 18 .538 1 0~
Colden St.te
11 15 .314 18~
LA dippers
7 35 .167 16
WtdMsday'. Co.....
LA. dippers 107, Bo5ton 98
Milwaukee 98, Philadelphia 97
Atlanta ' 03, Charlotte 96
• Utah 130, Sacramento 88
w lA laken 110, New Jersey 116, OT

~. c..n..

, lalt Co..... Nallndudtd
r _ York 87, LA. Olppers 74
'0 Colden Stale 111, W.shington 118. OT
I
a...Iand 77. Atlanta 68
, Mane! 106, Detroil89
, Phoeni. 91 , Indl.na 86
Orlando 101, Chicago 99
, San Anlonio 103, Houston 100
, UtAh at Sealde (nl
I fricby's Games
, Colden State.t Bo5ton, 6:30 p.m.
, i'hoenix .t Philadelphia, 6:30 p.m.
, Portland at Cleveland, 6:30 p.m.
, • _ York .t Charione, 7 p.m.

M;'mi .t Milw.ukee, 7:30 p.m.
Minnesota aI 0.11.5, 7:30 p.m.
~w Jersey.t Denver, 8 p.m.
Salurdoy's Co .....
l.A. L.kers at Se'IIIe. 2:30 p.m.
l.A. Oippers at W.shinglon, 6:30 p.rn.
Milwaukee at Orlando. 6:30 p.m.
Ch.rlotte at Atl.nlA, 6:30 p.m.
MI.mi .t Detroit, 6:30 p.m.
Philadelphi. aI Indl.na, 6:30 p.m.
s.c"merno 01 Dall.s. 7:30 p.m.
Minoesot1'l Hou5lon, 7:30 p.m.
Denver .t San Antonio, 7:30 p.m.
~w Jersey .t UlAh, 8 p.m.
Sund.1y's Ca.....
Phoenl •• 1 ~w Yortc, 11 ' .m.
Golden State . t Chlc.1go, 1:30 p.m.

MAGIC 102, BULLS 99
CHlCACO (99)
Kukoc 5·1) 4-615, Blount 7·8 2·116, Perdue J.5
0·0 6, H.rper 4-8 0·0 9, Armstrong 2·9 7-7 12,
Bu«hler 5·8 1·2 11, LOf1SIey ).4 2-2 8, W.nningJon
4·7 ()-() 8, Kerr 4-6 0-0 9, Myers 2·5 1-1 5. TOIAls 19·
7317·21 99.
O.IANDO (102)
AvenI 0-11 -1 1, Roy.ll·4 3-4 7, 0'~.113 · 22
11 -1937, HMdaw.y 3-7 2-2 8, Anderson 6· 100-0
15, Sh.w 1-53·46, Scott 6·1) 2-3 19, Rollins 2·2 004, Turner 1·30-05, Sowle 0·1 0·0 O. TotA~ 35-69
21 -34 101.
ChicaSO
28 21 :z6 24 99
Orlando
23 23 27 29 102
l·Poinl goals-Chlc;lgo 4-15 (H.rper 1-1 , K." 1-2,
Kukoc 1·4, ArmSlrong 1-5, Myers 0·1, Buechlet 0-1),
Orlando 10·20 (Scotl 5·9, Anderson 3-5, Turner 1-2,
Sh.w 1-3, Bowie 0- 1). Fo ul ed oUI-None.
Rebounds-Chicago 38 (Kukoc 6) , Orl.ndo 46
10'Ne.lln. M<i5l5-Chlcago 21 IKukoc 7), Orlando
26 IHard.way, Sh.w 51. TOI.I fouls-Chicago 25,
Orlando 19. Technicals-Orlando illegal defense. A16,010.

SPURS 103, ROCKETS 100
HOUSTON 1100)
Horry 7-10 4·6 20, Thorpe 6·100-012 , OI.juwon
15·346-636, M.xweIl 5-14 0-0 12, Smllh 0-3 0-00,
Herrera 0-1 0-0 0, file 0-1 0-0 0, Ca55el1 6-7 2-3 18,
8re.u. ()-() 0·0 0, Chilcutt 1·1 0·02 . Totals 40-81
12·15100.
SAN ANTON10(103 )
Rod"",n 5-6 1-2 11 , fll iott 10-15 5-626, Robinson
10-195-825, Johnson 8·18 1-2 17, Del Negro 9-17
4-612, Person 0·3 0-00, Rivers 1·7 0-0 2, Cummings
0-30-0 o. Tot.k 43·88 16-14 103 .
24 24 27 :1.5 100
Houllon
San Antonio
24 24 29 26 103
3·Point goals-Houston 8-17 ICasseIl 4-5, Horry 24, Maxweli 2-5, Elie 0-1, Smith 0-2), San Antonio 1·7
(flliott 1·1 , Del Negro 0-2, Rivers 0·4). Fouled outNon•. Reboundo-Houston 43 (OI.juwen 14), San
Antonio 54 (Rodman 22) . Assists-Houston 11
(M..well 5), San Antonio 14 (Johnson 11 ). TOI.I
fouls-Houslon 10, Siln Anlonlo 19. Technleol .....
Horry, Houston illegal defense, Siln Antonio .ssi".nt
coach Cowens. A-33,360.

WARRIORS 121, BULLETS 118, ot

KNICKS 87, CLIPPERS 74

LA CLlP~RSl 74 )
MUnay 5-202 ·314, Vaullht 2-8 ()-() 4, Oudaw 5·7
3·613, Sealy 3·10 2·2 8, Woods 1·5 0-03, Masaen·
burg 5·100-0 10, Crant 4·5 1-1 10, Dehere 4·7 0-0
8, Pi.tkowskl 0-4 0-0 0, Riley 0-1 1-22, Ellis 1-1 0,0
1. Tot.ls 30-7810·1474.
NEW YORk(87J
Smith 3·11 3-4 9, M.Willl.1ms 3·5 1·1 8, Ewi"1l 8·
I J 5-7 21 , Harper 6·11 2·1 17, Slar ks 1·4 0·0 3,
Mason 1-9 3·5 7, D.vis 7· 13 2·3 18, Sonner 2-3 0-0
4.ToIOls 31·7 1 17·1387.
LA. O lppor1
14 15 :1.5 20 74
Now York
19 22 20 :z6 87
3-I'olnt goalS-LOS Angeles 4·10 (Mun.y 1-4, Ct.nl
1·1, Woods 1·2, Dehere 0·1, P;'tkowsk, O·l). New
York 6·13 (Harper 3·4, D.vlsl-5, St.rks I ·3, Sm~h O·
11. Fouled out-Vaught. Rebounds-Los Angeles 41
lOutlaw 9), New York 55 (M.son 131. Assists-Los
Araeles 16IWoods 51, New York 13 IH.rper 5). TOIAI
(ouls-Los An8eles 13 , New York 19. Techn lc.1
foul-Smith. ,0,..19,763.

SUNS 92, PACERS 86

PHOENIX (92)
Barkley 5·13 0-0 11 , Cteen , -10 S-6 14, Sch.y..
' -71 -19, Perry 6·110·1 14, P.rson 5·8 2·1 13,
Kleine 1-4 0-0 4, Majerle 3-9 3·4 9, Monnlng 4 5 2-4
10, Tisdale 1·6 1·23, Ainge 1-5 3·4 S. TOla~ 3H8
17·1592.
INDIANA (86)
D.Davis 1-40-0 1, McKey 5-14 1-1 11, Smits 11·
181-116, MiNer 6,17 ,., 13, Workman 3-7 0-0 7,
J.ckson 0·7 2·11. Thompson 0-1 0-00, WiIII.ms 0...
0·10, Scott 6·9 0-013, Milchell l·S 0-14. Fenell2 ...
3·67. Totals 37-90 10-1786.
l'tootnbr
24 18 JO 20 92
tndi...
18 22 20 16 86
3-Point goals-Phoenlx 5·11 (p.. ry 1"', Person 1·
1. Green 1-4. Barkley 1·5, Majerle 0·3, AInge 0·3),
Ind;'na 1·10 !Workm.n 1-2, Scott 1-1, McKey 0-1,
Millet 0-5). Fouled oul-None. Rebounds-Photn;"
59 (Barkley 191. Indl.na 52 (Smits 111. AssistsPhoen l. l11Perry 81, Indl.na lB Oockson 5). Tot.1
foulr-Phoenlx 21, India.. 11 . Technicals-Wililams,
Indl.1na ill<!8"1 defense 2, Phoenix Illegal defense. II16.698.

CAYS 77, HAWKS 68

CLEVElAND (77)
Hill 5·8 4·514, Mills 6·15 0-014, Williams 1·58·
1010, Colter 3·9 0-0 6, Phills 6-141-113, B.ttle 1·1
0-03 , Cage 1-10-02, Ferry 1-3 0-0 4, Campbell J-7
1·28, Dreiling 1·11 ·13. Totals 19·65 16·19 77.
ATlANTA (68)
Long 5·8 3·513, Non",n 1-11 1-33, L.ng2-5 1·2
6, AuWOO" 2·3 1·25, BI.ylock 9-17 4-5 21, Ehio 2-6
1·27, Smith 2·5 0-0 5, Anderson 0·1 ()-() 0, Co<bln
1·73-47, Koncak 0·1 0-0 O. Tota~ 15·6515·23 68.
o -Iand
21 19 21 16 77
"'Ianl'
12 17 22 17 68
3-Point goals-CI~land 3·9 IMilis 2-4, Battle 1·2,
Phills 0-1, Colter 0·1), Atlanl. 3-18 (fhio 1-3, Smith
1-3, Corbin 0-1, BI.ylock 0-5, Norman 0-5). fouled
oUI-None. Rebound ..... CI.""I.nd 43 (Mills I 11,
AII.nlo 44 (Long. L.ng 6). AssisU-Clevel.nd 12 (B'Itie 4) , AII.nlO 13 (Norm.n, Ehlo 3). TOI.I fouloCleveland 19, AtI.nta 17. Technicals-C1eveland Illegal defense. 11-10,760.

W

Detroll 25 , Technlc.1~Portl.nd 11itg.l1 de"'~. A13,850.

3
2
l
1
I
I

NlAlHdtn
NEW YORK IAPI - The NBA IndlvlduallCoring.
fleld goal percentage, rebound ing and ",list lead.,.
throuSt> Ian. 25:

Soor"'s
O'Neal , Orl.
Robinson, S."'.
Olajuwon, Hou .
Jackson, 0.11.
Maione, Utah
M.shburn, D~ II .
Ore_ler, POrt.
Richmond, s.c.
Ceballos, LAL
C. Robinson,Pon.
~ewell, C.S.
RIC!, Mia.
[wing. N.V.
HardaWilY, Ort
Rider, Minn.
Mourni",etw.
Pippen, 011.
Payton, Sea .•
DumaIS, Det.
RQbilllOn, Mil.

Fitld Goal

C
4\
36
37
38
40
38
l4
40
36
38
34
39
37
40
38
36
39
37
33
39

"rnn""FC FG4

O'NeAl, 0rI.
O. Da';s,lnd.
er..nt. 0rI.
PoIynlce, Sac.
Carr, Ut.ho
Hornacek, Ut.h
Conlon, Mil.
Hili, CIev.
lilorpe, Hou.
Stocklon, UlAh

482
203
203
177
150
156
181
189
162
21l

812
344
355
315
170
461
329
343
29<1
385

",• I,, ,•
,
•
•,.
, ,
•

1
0
I
0
1
1
0

Gf

G4

4 1.
I II
I II
l

I'
IQ

11

11

II

U
II

U

1
I

FT PIs AVI
1471211 19.5
3171031 28.6
1281029 27.8
2311013 16.7
2381016 15.4
109 937 2• .7
170 784 23.1
184 912 22.8
136 81612.1
158 843 22.2
169 m 22.1
126 85722.0
181 809 21 .9
193 856 21 .4
160 S04 21 .2
21 1 750 208
158 796 20.4
128 753 20.4
141 660 20.0
165 776 19.9

FC
481
3S2
400
378
385
336
169
327
317
306
168
317
313
308
187
269
192
298
131
191

L
I
0
1
1
l
l

0
0
0
1
I

l
l
0

•
1

rtt
.594
.590
.572
.561
.556
.5~

.553
.551
.551
.551

.......odI..

Mutombo, Den.
Hili, CIeY.
Ol.1luWOl\, Hou.
Wini$,AII .•MIa .
Robinson, S.A.
Ewing. N.Y.
Dudley, Port.
O'Neal, OrI.
Kemp, Se•.
)Ones, [);III.

""I.IJ

C
39
36
37
37
36
37
38
41
37
36

C
40
40
39
36
41
37
17

011 Del Tal AVI
148 351 SOD Il.e
\64 m 41911.6
88 333 421 11.'
132 289 421 11.4
92 316 408 l1 J
73 318 401 108
165 136 401 10.6
116 285 431 10.5
I3J 253 3116 lQ.4
138 231 369 10J

\i '\ I R·\11 \\ O/'l \J

No AVI
485 12.1

413
369
314
347
313
224
301
196
J09

37
COLDEN STATE(121)
38
Gugliotta 4-9 5·6 14, Rozier 1-1 1-2 3, Alexandet
40
7·12 0-0 14, Hardaway 8-17 11-11 30, Sprewell 4- BLAZERS 106, PISTONS 89
I'ORTlANo
(106)
151·1 II, Mort.on 4-6 5·7 14, Jennings 0-1 2-1 2,
Wood 0-1 2·1 1, Cadlng 5·6 8-10 ' 8, Lorthridge 3C.Roblnson 7-130-114, William, 6·9 0·0 11,
105-61 1, Rogers 1-1 0-0 1. TOlAls 37-81 40-48 111. Dudley 1-4 0-0 1, Drexler 3·11 6-6 13, Strickland 7- EASTE.N CONfllENCE
WASHINCTON 1118)
II 1-2 IS , Edward, 1·4 0-0 2, Ct.nt 4-11 3-411 , Alianlic OMs...
Cheaney 14-18 0-0 32 , Howard 10-17 4-5 14, J.Robinson 3-11 1·18, Ketsey 3-121 -17, 8ryanl 1-3
W
Murosan 1-3 ()-() 4, Ch.pman 6-2' 2-2 16, Skiles 7- 1'23 , Henson 3-4 1-1 8, Murr.y 4·7 3-3 11 . Tot.~ N.Y. IsIandets
2
13 8-8 25, Duckworth 1-1 0-0 1, Butlet 0·1 0-20, 43-101 18-15106.
Florida
1
Ovetton 3·51 ·1 8, Stewan 1-' 0-01, Mcilvaine 1-3 DETROIT (89
Tampa Bay
1
1-2 5, Tucker 0-0 0-0 O. TOtiIIS46·84 16-20 I I 8.
Addison 1-70-02, Mills 3-10 0-0 8, We5I7·10 1-1 N.V . Ra~
1
Golden Sta'e 23 :z6 24 34 14 - 121
IS , Dumars 4-9 0-0 11 , Knight 3-71 -1 7, Hill 2-7 1·1 Phlladel Ii!
1
Washincton 27 28 24 28 11 - 118
5, D.wklns 5·6 1·1 '1 , Houston 5-11 2-113, Curley New jet>ey
0
3·Polnt goals-Golden Stale 7-15 (Hard.way 3-6, 1·12-24 , Leckner 4-4 1·110, Miller 1-2 0-02, Washington
0
Sprewell 2-4, Cugliotta I -I, Morton '-2, Jennings 0- Macon 0-1 0-0 O. TotAl, 36·77 10-12 89.
NortM_1 Divllion
21. Washln810n 10·28 (Che.ney 4 ·5, Skiles 3-6, I'orliand
27 JO 23 16 106
IIoolon
3
Chapman 2-11 , Ove rton 1-1, Howard 0-1, Duck - Dot",,1
26 18 18 27 89
Buffalo
3
worth 0·1, Butler 0-1). Fouled out-Morton.
3-Point goals-Portland 2-13 U.Roblnson 1-2, P'ttsburit
3
Rebounds-Golden St.te 57 (Catllng , 21, Washing- Drexler 1-4, Strdd.nd 0-1, C.Roblnson 0·3. Murr.y Quebec
2
ton 38 (Howard 9). Assists-Golden Stale 20 (Hard· 0-3), Detroit 7-15 IOu mars 3"', Mil~ 1"', Dawkins I · Hartford
I
.way 6), Washington 23 (Skiles 91. TOIAI (ouls-Gold· 1, Houston I ·3, Hill O-l). Fouled oul-None. MOntreal
I
en SIAl. 18, W.shlngton 39. Technlc.1Js-.4Jexander, Rebounds-Portl.nd 60 (Cr. nt 121, Detroit 48 Ottawa
0
Golden Stale IlIeg;ol defense 4, Skiles, Washington ille- (Miller, Mil~ 7). AssIsts-Portland 12 (Strol.nd 7), WlSTElN CONfllfNCI
Jlo1I defense. FI.gr.nt fouls-Skiles. 11-'5,911 .
Detroit 18 (Knight 10). TOlal fouls-Portl.nd 19, Cent,.1 Division

10J
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from Page IB
Michigan State, which leads the sin.
and won 107-96 in three overtimes.

•
day in Minnesota's 64-53 loss a t
Michigan State.
: The 108s dropped the Gopher to
4-3 in the conference (13-6 overall)
and a half game ahead of the
:Jiawkeyes.
: Minnesota's defense could offer a
~tifT test for Iowa's high-powered
pffense.

Big Ten in fiel d-goal percentage,
shot only 36 percent against the
Gophers.
Minnesota wasn't much bette r
from t he field, mak ing only 37.5
percent of its shots.
Iowa will h ave a slight edge on
Minnesota as the Gophers have yet
to win a conference road game this
season. Minnesota's other Big Thn
losses were at Purdue and Wiscon·

Iow a traditionally pl ays Minnesota tough. Although Iowa won
only five Big Ten games a year ago
and Minnesota advance to the second round of the the NCAA touroament, the Hawkeyes and Gophers
split last season's matchups.
Iowa hung on to top Minnesota,
92-88 in Iowa City last February. A
month later in Minneapolis, the
Gophers wore down the Hawkeyes

Except for an inexplicable 40-8 loss
to Philadelphia and a meaningless
21-14 defeat by Minnesota in the
fmale, when few of San Francisco's
regulars saw much action, the Nin·
ers did not score few er than 21
points in a ny of th eir la st 11
games. Other than the 21 vs. Dallas - considered the second-best
team in football - the 4gers aver·
aged 38 points in a 10-game winning streak.
Perhaps the best indicator of San

Francisco's dominance is its ability
in t h e Re d Zone, that territory
insid e th e opponent's 20 where
games often are wo n . For the
4gers, it has been Nirvana. For the
Chargers, it's been a disaster area.
Th e 4gers r a nk ed first in the
league in possessions i nside the
opposing 20 (69), points from the
Red Zone (379), touchdowns fro m
that area (50; Dallas was next with
39); and fewe s t field goal s (10).
Their TO percentage from the Red

Although the Hawkeyea know
Minnesota is a dangerous team,
they feel they can beat the Gophel'1l
at Carver-Hawkeye Arena.
'"l'hey've been tough the put few
years but they've struggled at
times this year, too,· junior forward
Kenyon Murray said.
"It's important for us to continue
to win at home.·

SUPER BOWL

..

:Continued from Page IB

eclipsed Jim Brown's career touchdown record.
• They are only the two brightest
) upernovas in the 4gers' galaxy,
'Which also includes Deion Sanders,
k en Norton, Ricker Jackson, Tim
;McDonald and Dana Stubblefield
l another budding star) on defense.
: "Scary," Seau said. "When they
1l.re clicking, they can be scary.·
• When have they not clicked?

.
:REVENGE

: Continued from Page IB
: son. Wisc., tonight to battle Wis·
. consin (5-1).
: Iowa (9-0) is showing no signs of
: slowing down after several lopsided
· victories at the National Duals
: tournament last weekend. The
: Hawkeyes have dominated their
: opponents throughout their first
· nine matches, winning each con: test by an average margin of 29.2
: pointa.
: Although the early results are
: encouraging, Iowa coach Dan
. Gable said he hasn't closed up shop
: for the season. He said the
: Hawkeyes will need to stay focused

\ 'I·: r JI<' ,',i'f (

on it's upcomill8 matches.
"They are both good enough
teams and they've got good enough
individuals that if we're not ready
to go than they could upset us in
some weight classes,· Gable said.
At the same time, Gable said ire
wasn't placing as much emphasis
on the Wisconsin and Minnesota
matches.
"We're going to have to take
them in a stride a little bit even
though you hate to especially with
the loss last season up there (Minnesota),' Gable said . "Based on
what this team has done this year,
I really can't keep them sky high
every week because I know the

team that comes in here and wrestles us is always sky high."
However, the Hawkeyes hope to
sett~e the score with Minnesota in
front of a fired·up Hawkeye crowd.
"Basically everybody t hat's on
the team right now went t o Minnesota last year and witnessed a
pretty gruesome Bight,· Joel Sharratt said. "It waBugly, No.1 the fact
that we lost and No.2 the way that
we we're treated up there.
"I hope it 's a real vocal night
where the crowd is really into it. I
hope they really get on Minnesota's
case and show them that we can
dish it out too, If they want to get
on our case when we go up there,

In contrast, the Chargenl ranked
24th in the league in touchdown
percentage in the Red Zone, getUna
into the end zone 23 time., settling
for field goals 24 times.
"That's the m08l asked question I
get," offensive coordinator Ralph
Friedgen said , "I don't know ho
many times I'm asked, and I'm .tUl
not sure wby".

then we'l) get on their ca when
they come down here.Zadick Baid he thlnkl the
HawkeyeB will do well If they
maintai n their intellIity and .tay
on the offelllive.
"AI. long a. we keep an offenaiv
philosophy a nd attack than WI''''
going to do well. It'. when you .tart
getting too defellIlve and too cau·
tious that you eet In troubl .•
The dual maLch with WlIcol\lln
will s~a rt at 7:30 tonight. Both
meets will be broadcut live on
radio .tation KXl C (AM 800) and
the Minnesota meet wUl be ttl •
vi sed ta pe-delayed Su nday at 2
p.m. by Iowa Public Televl.wn,

~;.
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Order a Medium
PluawHhl
Topping and Extra

Cheese Plus
2Sodu.

$

2 Olt 1

~ II JlIII

Fri.

Howard
Hair
Sat.
•
Shelt rm
Sky

50

Iowa City"
Bnt
Cheese
Bread
1/31195

hll

! ICII· I \\rllilrin",
)!~11 Pi" hln
"~r Dra\',

CALL 354-6900
ThicII Home Team

I:.~·

Zone was 72.5, 7.5 better than th
Cowboys.

Large
heese

Pizza

New Duncan
Imperiale
Del Stare
SATUnDAY

Sports

Iowa debuts at home
ndlh Badpn.
·Our 800- lhroulh our 3,000·
t r runn n ar .tl1l developin • Wh I r .ald. ·We .houJd
nn ' h v ry re pectable with help
t'rom th 800 up."

Big Ten Singles Championship in
Champaign, Ill.
The Hawkeyes will be short·
handed though as their top singlea players Bryan Crowley and
Bob Zumph will sit out the tournament with i!\iuries.
Coach Steve Houghton said the
i!\iuries to Zumph and Crowley
won't really affect the team that
much.
M
It would be nice to have them
but there are more im portant
matchea down the road that we
hope they are healthy for. Plus
thia will give other guys a chance
to play. I know we will go down to
Champaign and play well even
without Zumph and Crowley,"
Houghton said.
-Chri& James
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Women', track and field

lID
ID

•

Iowa women's track coach Jerry Husard is hoping to build on

lOme atrong early Beason perfor·
mances when the Hawkey.s travel to Ames Saturday to take
on intr88tate
rival
Iowa
State at the
Iowa
State
Invitational.
The Invitational will feature a field of
Dearly
30
teams. Most of
the teams w~n:t Jerry Haswd
be NCAA DIVIlion 1 teams, but Ha8Bard said
the meet will still be a good teat
for the Hawkeyea.
Henard said he would like to
see Yolanda Hobbs and Rebecca
Kaza Improve on their performances at the Badger Invitational.
Hobbs ran a 6.96 in the preliminary round of the 55·meter dash
and Kaza posted a leap of five
feet, eight inches in the high
jump.

Kasaard said Iowa State's over.ized track is likely to tum out
lOme fast times.
·It has a tendency to produce
r..ter times. A lot of people come
back with penonal bests, so we're
looking forward to it,· Husard

-Tim'S Journal
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The meet will also mark Jenny
Spangler'a return to indoor track
competition. Spangler ran for the
Hawkeyea from 1982·86 and is
currently training for the 1996
Olympic:a.
Sh. will compete in the 1500and 8000-meter runs. Freshman
Tva Underwood is scheduled to
make her coUegiate debut in the
aprinte.

-Shannon Slevens
-
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o end road woes
the only three Hawkeyes averaging
at least four pointe per game in the
Big Ten this year.
LIlt IeAaOn Iowa split a pair of
conference gamea with Minnesota,
with 8ach team winning at its
home court.
The Golden Gophers finished
with I 10-8 Big Ten record last BeaIOn, rood for a fourth-place tie with
Indiana.
low.', next game will be a home
contest .,ainlt Ohio State on Friday, Feb. 3. That game ia schedmith Irt uled to bqin at 7:80 p.m.

Cross word
ACROSS
1 Bleat
4 Abendon
I Falsehood
13 Hosp. chart
14 Computer

scooter
11 Iron Eagle 01

, 'I JUDDY 31ST
RICE INCREASE
0'
WTOVOTA"S

----

W

h ....e . n
lien' seled'on

.ochoose ...._

h'95Cumrs
LFASEOl!LY

'239.0.·

We'll do whatever it takes to Itt
fOIl the Del TOJota YOU WANT!
TOYOTA ,;;,
., IOWA CITY

351·1501
1·800·345·1442

W.W. II
,.Sin
17 Built (on)
11 Dream girt 01
song
11 Start 01 a quip
a Roger 01 the
balcony
u Get high marks
I. Failure
II Novellst Mle Brown

2T Despicable
ones
30 Next In line
3t Reproducer
» Inferior
,. More of the quip
n Optimally
40 Mideast rivef
tothe
Mediterranean
~ Rough Unlsh
... Passed
... -College.
N.C.
... Plvot
41 BInd
10 Capri, to loren
J1 End 01 the quip
II Superior to
.7 Relish

ANSWER TO PREVIOUS PUZZLE

Edited by Will Shortz

No. 1216

II Treasury dept.
IIlmprOlle a
rough drall
10 Bomb site of
1943·45
"Peeples of
"Fame"
II H.S.T. or D.D.E.
II "The Mlnlster 's Ia-~~JWooing" author
.. "Polly'
playwright John

DOWN
1 Pager
2 Kind 01 dancing

JAccepl
4 Sting
• Scout of renown
eDeslgn,r
Gernrelch
7 Exploits
• Madhouse
• Actr... Garr

~~~:e-t lD Made
altersllons
~R:1 11 Spiritless
~~;.t 11 Vision
>=+:~~ n Performing
II In a comer
11 Skallng
exlravaganza
~~i-i II Desiccate
;':+;~.::-I 27 Terrier
~;+;'~;+;;~i-i I. Palhet - (Communist
group)

11 "1Can Oet - - 41 Running for
on,'swlre?
You Wholesale "
42Sunrooms
('62 musical)
41 Is noncommittal
" Most popular
,t70ppose
:II 'go and '95, e.g. .. 8omeU.S.
agents
:M Solo In space
10 fall swoop
:18 Thr.., In Capri

" Mountain tree
,. Waltef Miny',
creator
• ' Road" star

uDHigner
St.laurent
U Supplant
.. Sinclair rival
II Onelime nlghl
attendant,
slangily
II 3·0 art pioneer

aetln,w," to Iny IhrH clu.,
by touch·ton. phone: 1-900-4205656 (75e elch minute),

Voted "Best Bookstore in Iowa City"
by U of I 'students
15 S. Dubuque St•• 337·2681
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Sports

iSampras keeps on rolling
Steve Wilstein
:Associated Press

.

: MELBOURNE, Australia - A
.phone rang as Pete Sampras, all
:smiles now, spoke of his aching
;muscles, his creaking joints and
'the special quality of his gutsy run
:to the Australian Open final.
: "It's the presidentl" Sampras
~oked. 'Tell him I'll call him back.·
, For the first night in a grim
:week, a torturous time when his
'coach and friend Tim Gullikson has
. been undergoing brain exams for a
:grave illness, Sampras finally felt
:free to laugh.
: Perhaps President Clinton will
·call Sampras if he wins .this Grand
:Slam tournament on Simday, and
:if he does it will be a call well
' deserved. Few athletes have per:formed at this level while going
:through such physical and emo:tiona! strain.
Associilled Pm,
I
Sampras, the defending champi:on, walked gingerly, his body hurt- Pete Sampras retunrns a volley during his semifinal victory over
ting everywhere, after coming ofT Michael Chang, 6-7 (8-6), 6-3, 6-4, 6-4, at the Australian Open.
,two straight five-set matches to
:beat Michael Chang, 6-7 (8-6), 6-3, that I might look kind of lack- said. "I'm as normal as the guy
: 6-4, 6-4 in just over three hours adaisical, but deep down inside I'm across the street. I think that's
doing whatever I can to try to win." what people have to realize when
•Thursday evening.
: Sampras, who plays the winner
In the tears he shed over Gullik- they see tennis players. We're not
: of today's Andre Agassi-Aaron son during the Courier match, above everyone else. We do the
'Krickstein match, said that reach- Sampras also revealed the emo- same things everyone else does. It
:ing the final means more to him tional side of his nature that he was a very tough thing to go
:than the other five Grand Slam had always sought to conceal. He through."
had presented a stoic veneer on
: titles he's won.
Sampras said he's been chatting
I
"This is the most special to me court, giving away nothing to his daily with Gullikson and talking
:because of the circumstances and opponents or the crowd. But with about strategy with him.
"He's in good spirts," Sampras
:the fact that I was down and out the 43-year-old Gullikson hospital: against (Magnus) Larsson, and ized in Chicago after a dizzy spell said. "It's nice that he's home and
, down and out against (Jim) Couri- that followed diagnoses of two with his family. He's recovering
, er," said Sampras, who lost the strokes and a congenital heart con- and he's doing good."
: first two sets of both matches and dition, Sampras could hide his feelGuIHkson was still flying home
was down 2-4 in the fourth against ings no longer.
from Australia when Sampras
Courier. "I really fought back and
"I think people understand that dueled Courier for four hours, but
showed more heart this week than I'm normal, 1 have feelings like after hearing what happened, he
J probably ever have, just refusing everyone else, and that I'm not a said "it was a helluva win, and to
to go down without a fight.
robot out there, that I pJay the way win that match under the circum'That's really important to me. I I play, and the way I carry myself stances was an extraordinary
think I've shown a lot of people is just the way I am," Sampras effort."

25¢ Wings
$,2.99 Burger
Baskets
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JANUARY 27th
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SpIcy CajwI Jwnbo
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"Too Much Yang"
120 East BurHnl(ton

For orders to eo 351-9529
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:' .\ssociated Press

:. ' CEDAR FALLS, Iowa - The
: hole that flattened the roof of the
. ' UNI-Dome last month may be the
:' ihspiration for a whole new look for
: the sports arena - a really big
.' hole, right in the middle of the roof.
: Officials at the University of
: Northern Iowa have called in an
• architect to examine permanent
• ~ replacement possibilities for the
: 20-year-old fabric roof, which col: lapsed Dec. 7 during a snowstorm.
• The roof has been temporarily
: patched for now,
: One architect already made sev• era! suggestions, including copying
, Texas Stadium, the home of the
: Dallas Cowboys, which has an
open-air hole at the top.
: Some other ideas are to replace
: the stadium's air-support system
• 1rith a ring-and-post structure held
: up with cables or a roof held up
• with exterior posts similar to the
• toOf on the new Denver Airport.
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Come Spend Super Bowl Sunday
at Vito's!

$1.75 Bottles of Bud & Bud Light
and

1/2 Price Pizzajrom 4pm-12am

·~------------------------------------------------------

ANNIVERSARY FlASHBACK WEEKEND

·
or
$95 AerobiC
$110 Combinat 0
Fitne~

No Inltiot on
Memberships Good t ru Mo

$4.00 Margarita Pitchers
Sa

Aerobics • Stalrma ter
• TreadmlUs
Circuit Training. Free We
• Stationary Bikes
• Saunas. Tanning & Mar
• Pool available at Cor I II ·

t_

4-

. Q10~ Party on air live with Michelle ~teele

Build Your Own Bloody Mary Bar

, ~ free
at Halftime
Ii"S~.15 Pi~(hen of Bud &Bud light
I~":

UNI~
121 E. College • 339·7713

)loom DAMN BAR IN TIlE BIG TEN!
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~-

Thanks to everyone for making the Union your Party HeadQuarten!

Hours:
M-Th 4:30 am - 10 pm iii
Sot./Sun. 7:00 am - 6 pm

111 E. Washington Sf.

IYIM I

II

Downtown

354~2252

•
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Arts & Entertainment
i't/OVIl RLVIl W

• •

VI 1

n tr nds tracked at convention

Alsodated Press

of peopI pther around TV monitors at the Inside Court TV
lhlbltlon durin, the NATPf convention to watch the live broadcast

01

0.,. SlmP'Oft trial Wedntsday, in us Veps.

TV atatiolll. She confe88ed, however,
to feeling Simpeon trial withdrawal.

"1 have a 'IV eet that r have in my
purse that's this big," she 8aid, indio
eating the size of a tiny portable.

Conventioneers who chatted with
her were eager for the late8t news
in the case, Murphy said.
Tabloid show8 are doing well but
have slipped in viewership from a
couple of years ago, said Janeen
Bjork of Sel tel, which ad vises TV
station clients on programs to buy
and avoid.
Their territory has been eroded by
the network news magazines, mom·
ing sbows and even local 'IV shows
that al80 are tracking the stories of
people like Simpson and Susan
Smith, the South Carolina woman
accused of drowning her two 8ODS.
There are plenty of new talk
shows, too. Many are trying to capture younger viewers with such hosts
as Carnie Wilson, 26, formerly of the
music group Wilson Phillipe, and former "Cosby" kid Tempestt Bledsoe.
"This convention is really a thankyou for me" to the 'IV stations that
have picked up her program, Wilson
said.

'Banned' film 'Paris'
burning up Bijou
One theme in the mane Ia the
dancers' conltant emulation of

Jonathon Gourlay
The Daily Iowan

Paris is Burning
Jennie livingston

With:
Carmen and Brooke
Mc/", Oorislian

Dorian Corey

latin&:

***'/1 out 01 ••••

"' ,~r ..-0' 1fOQ)1.1/Iey

Singles

1lell~1.. 1ir¥es _they appNI" in next

.-k·I:.!"~'::~~:...

_____ _

Crftp
TLC ((.af~) (Gokfl

Albums
BeSI-selling albums as they ~ In nect
week's ~i~~rd':: ~~:.. _____ _

1

On~Knee
IIoyz " Men (MOtOwn)

The Hits
Garth arOQks (Liberty)
Green Day (Reprise) (Plitinum)

Hell Flftzes CMr
The Eagles (Geffen)

TIb.1ow
~n.1

"

aoyz II Men (Motown) (Plitinum)

(Mlverick-Sire)

VIQIogy
Pearl Jam (Epic)

No Need to Argue
The Cranberries (Island)

Crazysexycool

nc (LaFace)

My life

Sukiylkl
4

'M.

(Nfoxt

Mary J. 81igo! (Uptown)

PIoWu)

Smash
Offspring (Epitaphl (Platinum)
~

..

1'11'1 the Oni)' One
Melia Ethtndp (Island)

,...

MTV Unpluged in New York

..,

NiMl\a (OGCJ

Copyriilt 1995, Billboard-Soundsan Inc.8rooda:it Data Sy!tems

white culture. Their hopei are
not much different from mOlt
who .earch for the American
dream: money, a houle and a

family.

L1.....li------""""r-t1n

"'" 'JIIII~'

Video Rentals

the ao-ca1led traditionalltralPt

The Bijou's series of "banned.
filml continues this weekend
with "Paris il BIll'IliDg," a documentary that caused a .tir at the
UI for allegedly breaking the
infamou8 clalsroom material.
policy.
It wae the drag queen tbat

While the drq balll bounce
along at their fevered, flamboyant pitch, the dream is realiJecl.
The documentary baa the bitterIweet feeliD' of a temporary
beautiful dream comiDi to life.
For a short while the dancera fit
in with society - they are -real."
When the ball is over, they mut
JO back to a city and • country
that diare,arda them and mar·
gin,li_ them.
All of the people in -Paria i.
Burning" have an intere.tin,
story to teU, but the moat movinc '
is the story of Venua Xtravapn- •
18, I young tranuezual. Witch·
in, the beguiling Venul cra.h
and burn i. the mOlt difficult
and poignant Itory line about
the m0'9ie. From the inltant
Venus appears, the band of
death 118e1Dl already to be reaching farber.
The stoicilm with which
Venua' death is met Ia alao very
tel.ling, Oun is a country where
people are heaten, even killed,
for not fitting into common male
I female stereotypes. Thil II a
fact of which the people in "Paris
i.e Burning" are well aware. They
can hardly be Ihocked by yet
another death due to prejudice,
For all of the controveray aurrounding ·Pari. i. Burnin,,"
there i. notbing in the movie
that wn't been .ean before in
everything I'IIDg\ng from Madon·
na concerti to the student IIC·
tion of an Iowa football pme people dre88m, up and dancing
around ia not 10 unuaual.
·Paris i8 Bumintt' pl4y. 01 tA.
Bijou Friday 01 6:30 p.m., Soturday 018:45 p.m. and Sunday at 1

broke the camel's back in the
academic freedom debate.
"Paris is Buming" is a fuc:inating look at the drag balla held in a
New York club in the late 198Oe_
A drag ball is part dance, part war
and all attitude as fashionably
clad drag queens apar on the
dance floor for titles aueh u "Ma.
Cheesecake" and "Butch Queen."
It is difficult to find much con·
troversial material in ·Pari. i.
Burning." Sure, it ie about gay
men dresaing up in women'.
clothing, but on a deeper level it
is about family values, love and
the American dream.
The dancers in the movie are
members of different houaea. The
leaders .of these houses, the
"mothers," are people who have
earned reapect on the dance floor.
The members of a family are tak·
en care of better than they have
been by their "real" familiee.
They are described in the movie
81 simply "A group of human
beings in a mutual bond.'
p.m.

354-3643
889 22nd Ave.
Coralville

338-0030

529 Riverside Drive
Univerity of Iowa
~

•••••••••••••••••I

III

m-1Opm
14 1122S.C
ntoo

I·
_
I
I
:, .

I

I
I

Thin Crust or Handtossed only.
Expires 2/5195
Valid at pe~icipel i ng Iocahons only. Not good with any otI1ef. Price.
may val'(. CUSlomer P8"IS &ale' tax where appliCable. Dat ill8fY areas

IIrnted to ensure sala dnv.ng Our drlVGrS carl'( tess than $20 00
Cesh valUlltl20t Our drivers are not penalized lor late delMlrieo.0
t994 Domino's Pizza. Inc

:

I
I
I

•••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••

DAY
U

12.!!=
00 Bowls
of Chili

100 Pints
NITE

*

The Great Winter
Ski Giveaway /I::

**I

~

•
*

*

I
I
I
I

:II
I
I
I

· .

•

..

Ftee Raffle 11ckete at the
door will tie drawn tNBfY
112 hourfrom 10 pm-1 am
to quaUfyfbrthe flnal drawing

atlaetcalL

Thin Crust or Handtossed only.
Expires 215195
Valid al pe~iclpatlng location. on/)'. Nee good with any other. Prices
may val'(. Customer P8"IS ules till whera applicable. DativeI'( "'"
llmitad 10 ansulO sale driving. Our drivers caroy tess tIIan $20.00.
Cesl1valUil tl20t Our drivers are not penoIlzed for late dell.....Ie•. 0
1994 Domlno's PIzza. Inc

:

I
I
I

•••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••
I
I

I
I
I
I

III

I.
I
I
•
I
••

SkIs Cour18ay Iowa City Spoke & SkI

•

I
I
I
I

I
I
I
I

Thin Crust or Handtossed only.
Expires 215195
V.11d It pertlcipetlng location. only. Nol good witll any otII«. Pric..

II"

mlyVIf'(.Cu.,omtrpeyl ..... tlXwI1er. .ppliclble. DeNvel'(lI...
•

v_

llmiltd 10 ....ur.
driving. Our d_. elf/)' Ie.. th8n $20.00.
Celli
112OC. Our driver. are not P8N1iZed for lat. dellvetlts. 0
t l1li4 Domino'. PIzZI. Inc

I
I
II
I

•••••••••••••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••
I
I

I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

Expires 2/5195

I
I
I
I
I
I
II
I :,'

•.... ..............•
VoIld.1 petlic lpellng Iocallonl only. Not good with lOY otI1ef. Pric..

meyvlf'(. Cu'lC>n*pe)'Saale"llIwhereoppilcabie Detlveoy.....

~

Nmiled 10 an.ure life driving Our driver. carl'( Ie.. !han $20.00.
Cash v.'ue t 12OC. Our driver.... not penalized for Ia" deliverie •. 0
1994 DomIno'. P'll• • Inc

Offers good any time any day.
Now Hiring full and part-time positions.
Flexible Hours, good pay.

,:
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- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , ~HE:":":lP~W":':":A:":'!:NT~E~DPHOTOOAAPHER NEEDED:

Classifieds

:,.~=..:t. ~~~~.d"'I!~::

lIudenlable 10 work Ihro~gh Summerl Fall 1995- preferably Ihrough
May 1996 $61 hour Call Miranda!
ColIn 335-; 111 .
'
IMMEDIATE OPENING. PhYllcl1
lherlpy a1d1 needed. Part·llme, nexlbit hours, rw.c'I~.lJon thtrap . Will
~1In: Compotitive Willi"· HtaJt~ field
appIieanls. Call 354-1637.

111 Communications Center. 335·5784

~~~:::---IHElP WANTED

HELP WANTED

~HDOl DIITRICT II now """",I

kl

~~~~itfcf.iMuHity I~HO:;;U::..::K::I::IPI::"'=-W;",;II\;;;tod~,-vllitly~-.oI
Ing appiiClI1on1 for poaIIlOn oIlChooi
3
~"'·W~lr·:.t'"~
I12 IO
I "~ monMor
on.,..... n_sroull. y now 10
Iowa City Coach 1515 II OW Crlltl<
DrlYelOwa City 1,1, 52246. EOE.
WAHTlD: Eltperier1etd~onJliOO
b I Wln·~1
~=~~We~lr:~
to;"'"
bu.
411O<J~aI ~

.

~ ClMyI
laclorl
4 Inc

hOufI,

THI ITATI 11100.. lown fln,"
rlll"u,"ni ntldl ch.II,"lnHI 10
ltan Immtdlaltly. Hlv. Iht Wlntar
Brule offt Mull b.. UI,ludtnl Cal
Siudeni Ptrlonn.111335-3105 for
mor. Inlorml1lon Same txpellonca
p<tltrTtd.
·
---

POSTAL JOBS. $18.392' 167.1251 11811r1dge AVI.
Dovenport IA 62803
E.1. P-9612.
FUXIBLE hOUrI, Mondooy- Frldly.
CLASSIFIED READERS: When answering
ad lhar ~u/r8S caSh, p/INJSfI
STUDENT E,.,LOYMENT
two houroI dly. CltrIeaJ wort< In mid...
_,,_'--__"""'" DO NOT SEND 'ASH, CHE KORMONEYORDER
olllee 011 campul . CIII Krll
u_rroutJltl'Uf",v..,...,.~,ng.
16-20 houn/WHIc. $5.50/hour. CUI- ICII
338-#40
~--.-. ~"-t....", ""I,-/v'8/n -tum /t Is 'mp ___"'/
lodlal!
recycling
dull
..
,
7:45
o
r
'
un"I""'"
g, , - IUIVW w,'" ,_ ..., ' ...... v
'v
•
II
""'"''' fI
8:45p",.,2:451/1\ M-Th: 5:00-9:00 or GOVERNMENT
JOa& $18 ,040~for;US~IO~;:!~=?:iad~lha;;t
;;;;;:CBS:h'= =:r;:;;;::;;:;;:;;;;=dll' 0:00pm M-Th or """nlng hours M- S59,2301yeer. Now hiring. Cl1tl/e.
::
~~~:~~~~yslcal :~ E)(f.R-9612 for WITon led·

y.....Now Hiring. Call I~.&J()()

az

PERSONAL

UCHOICE ~

Is hiring bus drivers lor the
studenl run transit syslem.
Must be a registered UI
student.

, FREE Pregnancy Testing
Mon.-Sat, 10-1 & Thurs.

- Flexible Schedul•.

10·8

NOW HIRING· Siudeni' lor part·
tlml cuslodlal polltlons. UnlvtrSltr.
Hospllal Housekeeping Dtpanmen .
Gay and night shift•. WHkon<lO and
holiday. required. N>rJ.y In perSOt'l II
C157 General HoopIIaI.
PART·TlME edmlnl.lraIIon a.si.lanL
SUCCt..ful Clndldlll .hould have

CHOICES NOT LECTURES!
EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC
227 N. Dubuqe:SI. -Iowa City
31!11337-2111

good commutative skills. be dellil or;.

"/",,', Clime III CIIo/a sf,," 1913"

FRFE PREGNANCY TESTS
CONFIDENTIAL COUNSELING
Walk in: M-W-F 9-1, T& TH 2-5 and 7-9, or call

Su~e

.nunCIS lEEDS
TlANSPORTAnOI
WORKERS:

CAMBUS

enltd and heve a good unders1ardlng
01 financial lOf1waro. 10-15 hours a
_ . Starting poy II 16.50/ per I1O<Jr.

~~Soc:url1y

103 E.CoIIegt S1.. SII. 100.

351-6556
Concern for Women

-14 to 20 hllJ
week during ..mISter.
- Plld Trllnlng.
- Starting Driver: $5.30
-6 monlh pay Increa....
- Advancement
opportunltlet.
COL and/or Work Study
he lplul but not required.
Applications al Cambus
OIfice, in Kinnick Stadium
parking lot.
Women & minorities highly
encouraged to apply.

March 14-191995.
Drivefs needed to shutUe
olliclals and staff 10 and
Irom the Wlesiling
Championships. Various
hours, eally morning to lal8
evenings. $5.10 hour. Apply
at Carvef-Hawkeye Afena
(West Entrance) on Jan, 27
or Feb. 3 (9 am-4 pm) or
Feb. 2 (6·8 pm). Foi
questions 335-7562,
Applications will not be
taken by phone. All
applicants must be
registered U011 students
and possess a v811d
drivers licence.

VOLUNTEERS
NEEDED

r!:!!!~~~~::--

WORK..TUDY studenl ONLY: nee<!- III. Sial. Patrol. Correc:llonal Olfieed 10 _ In ImmtJnology 1aboraIory. .... Call (I )806-982-6000 E><1.K-9612.
PrI1er science maJors. C811 Wendy or
'c~~~~~;W- IBe<:kY
MOOILSNUDED
.
8:00am-01336-05111
5:00pm. . ••1.7550 from Malt haircul
models needed lor hIM'
Cii~~~~~r;;r:sll--~~~~fNT~show January
Conlael Michael
OFFICE AI8I8TANT
Tschanlz
Salon 29.
331--3015.
WORK·STUDY
NAN ..IESIU
Office Assi.tanl nttdod. M-W-F, The Elite Nanny Servk:.1Call us 10
$61 hour. Work-study only. Oakdall find Ihebesl lobo availebleln Ihecl1l1d-

-

ear. field. One y.ar commitment

-::::::~:; I iiii;yjii~caI~li3$-4~1163~'iWANTi~ only. Nanni.. Plus HlOO-762-oD78.
NEED CASH. Mak. money selling
your cloth... THE SECOND ACT

I~~~~~~~~~ RESALE
SHOP
dollars
your spring
ando""'slop
summer doth
...lor

ProcIucIJonlll Edltinn'
'I "'
- .......
. , -,Ion.
PresantatIonlll Dtmor1strltlons
WtddlngaI Spec:IaI Even..
PHOTOS · FILMS - SliDES
TRANSFERRED TO VIDEO

Open al noon. Call firsl. 2203 F
51_ tec:rollirorn Senor PabIoI).

CITY OF IOWA CLTY

Work Study
Video Production
Assistant

-QUAliTY GUARANTEEDTHE VIDEO CENTliR

338-a4S4.

Assists Senior Center TV
()1t)351-t200
volunteers In all aspects of
pre/posl production: video
=:-=-:,",tmOI
- cI"'
on-'a1-paln
7"7Io17.'IO-wlng
,--- 11 taping, editing, studio proan eborIlon? CaN I.R.I.S. 338-2625. ductlon, ele. May develop
Wtean I*p!
OREAT VALENTINES DAY GIFT
training manuals, promo""'!~J}~~ le~nls boIeeIat.
videos. Background
-~
otterl
communlcatlonsAelecom11 munlcatlonslbroadcastlfllm
and good wOlklng knowledge of video toaster hel~
--=:::":'==='==:;=-:":::"'-- 11 ful. Individuals with video
ESOIerI<: Instrumen..
expopreferred. Must be
,
~
work-study approved.
Cullom
Jewelry; repair
Available Immediat"''',
20
Emerald
City
HaliMali
~1
_
_ ""ij~354-~'866iii';INi_ _ lIhrslwk, $6/hr, Flexible
between BAM and 5 PM.
Call Susan Rogusky at

......__=="-___

356--5224.

-:;=========.
r

BIRTHRIGHT

ATTENTION STUOENTS
Looking for
$$?
Ar. you oulgolng, .ucc..s-minded,
money mollvaled? W. nHd several
people for our Iowa City olflce Ihal
wanllo got 0 heed start In the bustntSS! matl<aIIn~ fiekll. Gr... ,"some
I
Wort< ull-lime or part-lime.

0""

HELP WANTED
PAPER CARRIERS
IN FOLLOWING
AREAS:
• Hawaii Ct., Petsel PI.,
Samoa, WBStwinds,
Willow Wind Place
• Westwinds Drive
• Arbury, Denbigh,
Derwen, Penfro,
Penkridge, Sunset
'
"All
• Burl Inglon, VV1 ega,
Dodge, Governor,
LUCBS
• Westgate, Gilmore Ct.,
• Clinton, Dubuque,
Jefferson, linn, Market .
I
• Burlington, Clinton,
Dubuque, Iowa Ave.,
Unn, Washington
• Benton, Douglas,
Giblin, Orchard
• Finkbine Lane

Apply:
THE DAILY IOWAN
CIRCULATION

Moll.

11_2pm

Taw
Th....

7~
~

,rt.

~

11 ... Cllnllln
IuIIt no

cor.

IooIcIng lor people

fFfilftiir~==:'1 for
mildly
III children
In thoir
homll.
Noed
10 hoy.
lOme 112
or ful.dlYs

~
1,.lnlng In CPR
heal1h Is·
......CIII338-7684. .
SERVI CE
COWANY_s
I'"WardrQb.
MAKEOVER- Beauly. Color on call compuler Iroubl. IhOOle,'
Con lulling. By
IecIInlclan. """
10 Inslall
trae. You set your own tee •. Free
and child

=~~~~~-~- CONITRUCllON

",nd

painlmetll 354-e821.
AlDiINFORMATlON and
WIOrlymous HIV Ifltibody Itlling

be ebIo
rilhtrals. IOfIw.... iInd _

With

po-

Valleyfair Family Amusement Park is looking for
64 singer/dancers, instrumentalists, body characters
and sound/light technicians lor its 1995 season.
Audition at any of the followlng,tt.. :
Jan. 21 : SI. Olaf College - Northfield, MN
Feb. 3: Univ. of Wisc. · Eau Claire. WI
Feb. 4: Univ. of Wise. - La Crosse, Wt
F,b. 5: Univ. of Wisc. - Stevens Point, WI
Feb. 9: Univ. 01 Minn. - Minneapotis, MN
Fib. 11 : Hamline Univ. - SI. Paul. MN
Callblck, for SlnllerJDanc.~ :
Feb. 12: Hamline Univ.• SI. Paul. MN
Call Live Shows at (612) 445·7600 Of' 1·800·837·5711
for audition requirements and times

,

for llUdtnia who wIsII to gain valUllbit

manlllltm.nl ..porltnCt. Employ'

ment oooortunIlIes .... open In D..

venpon,' !ltttendorf, Dubuque, SIOUK
City and 1Io~lngIon Iowa. Thtoe lim·
IItd pos~1on1 .... open on a 1II come
=ij~~Oiiitiiii4iiiiiiiiYiiCoS; 01 quellfttd ba.... Iniemallip oppor.
T.
IuniIitt. For more Inlo call Ben 11

I'

1-6()().643.3192.

IOWA CITY
COACH CO.
1515 Willow Crwk Dr.
Just off Hwy. 1 W.t
DRUG & /<J..COHOL
SCREENING REQUIRED.

FASHION
MERCHANDISING

Its easy to place ads by
pbonewltba
Visa or JfastercIJrdll

.g.m.nl, Dept. D. P.O. Box 110,

';;";"";'_~==-_ _ _ IIow' Chy.lA 112244.

IWIldItMit fItllid
Start now! Corporation tIQandIna and
_
10 l1li 10 poaIIIonl by 21f. No
ollptllenet ntoOIIIr'/. " you ere not
making $450 I wttk call now
(318)337-G125.

and bonU

Apply In person'

MUSTANG
MARKETS
.... ..... ....

PART-TIME TEMPORARY STUDENT

RECORDING SECRETARY
JobnlOn County Audltor'. ()I'II(O!I
low. City, I..,
Tranocriboo tho Dllnut4t rI JIlt ~... rllht JaaIJ'
Boord of Bupervl ....., mainlalnl.. llr1c1 "",lIMIual \J rI_· '"'"
Inrormatlon 1"""'1.,10 tho Cot» 11(,..... , . . - . ~ .......
dullel. SIlan, ",...... ICllIoo ,nd""'" "UII_'
..... n' and/or dookIop publlaill., okliia oIoaInJ>It

"'!:........

oIl.,- ."'" •

p_lnrn_I')I.!loqul ... hlp ......
II.denl. . ,00 an boIIr for up 10 to ....... ,. ......
JOHNSON CO\!NTl' 18 AN ArPIJIIIA'I'IVI ACnON IQtJ.\L

OPPOImINlTY IMPtOYlIL 1IIN0IU'ftII, WOII
ILDaU.Y AJt& INCOUlWlID 10 AI'PLf.
Now Inlervi....... Sond llllar rla""lleotlloo ..d 8orvl .., All.: Tan., 800 2aiO, loft CIIT, IA 6%244

AND
Ie ....

...,

HEALTH PROMOTION
PROFESSIONAL

TIl

Do You Have

Asthma?
PAID VOLUNTEERS between the

ages of 14 and 65 are invited to
participate in an ASTHMA STUOY a\
the University of Iowa Hospita nd
Clinics. Please call33~7555 0 35&7883 between 9:00 am and 4:00pm or
more information.

Custodian

~CU5Iodlan
needed lor night $lull al
JOWl Clty offica 01
American CoIItK« T~
(Am, Hou .. 4;jo pen 10

mJdnlshI, Morday IhIouah

Friday. Cornperwllon

includes ~ btMIl

335-5784

335-5785

pcogram
Submll completfd ACT
.pptlattlon fonrI Ird lei
resume to

Now accepting mume. for
dependabte and re5pOl1-.ible U
of I Sludencs for )'eIr round
posilions. ldelt for mnetin.
or busi.... "ude"'s.
tnlemsltips belin late Sprin.
'93. Pleese send resume by
february t31h 10:

Workforce CftIIItr

Jet

(1810 Lowtr MIlICI

RoocO
ACT Is an Equal
Oppartvnlty/AfflnNtlft

Temporary Employment

AdlOII EIIIploycr.

Variety of opportunities for temporary employment in
Iowa Cily offices of American College Testing (ACO.
City bus service available for both shills.

Day shin & short evealnillbln: Days 8:30 to 4:30;
evenings 51010; both shifts Monday though Friday.
Work avllllable: Primarily dati entry, also forms
processing, mail soning, telephone cOIllJWIIication. (Dati
Entry requires at least 30 wpm typinalkeyboerdin, skilts.)

NIEIIED FOA~TE

Ua: I
I...-uarf 5ERva lO

0f'80N)S AT

productivity, length of service.

PROCEI6 ClEAN Nf:J
lOUD lHNS. Gooo
IWCliEvE (XXlfDMTOI
Nf:J AIlJTY lO 1TNf:J lOIII
8EVEIW. HOiRI AT ATM

LeDlth of work: Some jobs only a few days to a few
weeks; oIhe .. 5-6 months or longer.

FI016:3ON.1lO 3:3CR1

Hourly "lies: To $6.25 per hour and higher, depcndinl
on work activities. Subsequenl Wile iocreues bucd on

ACT Is u Equal OpportuaitY/Alllnnatlve Actioa t.pIoyer

'lC11 US wllcn 10u want to ,WIt.
He'll back YOU all thc w~

wOItqlIaca

Do something
you believe In.
Make a

dfterence
Entry leval
positions 10 good

comlTUllcatora
Ful~part time!

permanent excellent
salary, benelhl, travel,
rapid advancement

IOWI Citizen
Action Network
~11

manu~

ru

office fumit
time and
All . hifts.
hour

FulI1ime Benefil pacltlle ntlaoes:
• MtdiclJl./ruUIWIIC,
- PaUl V4IC4Itio
• OtIlJ4lI" IU'UC
• 40IK Rtlirtlfltlll Pt.,.

HECESSNIY. DlYlClt,y
I'U.6 WEEII9ClI NfJ

HOUIli'Y8. SoGwo
NnMJw.&IES.

MAxIu.t a: 20 .... f9'I
MEl<. $5.25 f9'11OJII
RlR~N«)
$6.00FOA~
Iw4.y " fIUIi!rlN AT THe
Ua:I~Swa

AT 105 Ca.m ST.,
~V TIRl.Q4 FIOT
FI018:~ 10 3:OOtoM.

PHARMACEUTICAL SALES
Iowa City Area Opportunity

PART· TIMElFLEX· TIME

2()'29 HOURS

,----5_ _ _ __

9
A progressive

S22~I68

Application ""'..,;, .110
'YIiII~ .. IawIOty'.

RETAIL INTERNSIDPS
AVAILABLE

412 CHA lowl Cily,IA S2242
Alln: l'etbtnel

~~~~;;;;~:::'_I hom. work.r, nowl Fr.. dilaliit
OJ
RUlh S,A.S.e. 10: Rllouret Man-

or ",..I time hour

t"": ,Benelils
retirement
program,' Incent'IV8S

_LOIIIIIII, ... ..,

L____~==::.:M:ln:::n:..::o:ta:.._ _ _ _..1

For additional infonnalion or to apply in penon: HUJl1lll
Resources Dep~ ACT Nalional OffICe, 2201 N. Dodge
St.. 10WI City. Application materials also available at
Workforce Centers (fonnerly Job Service of Iowa) in
Cedar Rapids, Iowa City. and Washington.

The otfteialtowa Hawk Shop
Depanmenl of Alhlelics

nCILLINT PAYI! Homo Workl"
nttdedl OYer 400 eompenltl nHd

age-

meollralnlng, fun·llme

P.o Boxl68,

_ ........ on....
dI.-.,.,•.

NE)(T8U"'R
WOr!< In your hom. town Ihll sum:;:;::;;;;:::;~~:-c:---:-::-:--::::-~ I mer. TASP Inlernational II HllrChlng

our leam

jmiIEmmr!.

ACT NatioNI 0I1k-t,
2201 N. Ood&t St.,

DATABASE Programme,.. Parl_____ Iy ..... _
time, pollibl. full-tim. Work. Know\odge of Fo.Pro (prdrrtd). Access
AIr COIcondidlllltic
..........
rs,
or "'_er Pre Both Windows end
wuh.' dry"l, camcorders, TV'I, _Iooh progrM.mlng nHdtd. Call
big ~I, and rnor..
337-6200 or Slbm~ r..uml 10 P.O.
Big Ten RtnIaIllne. 337- RENT.
Bo. 21D2. lowa CIty. IA 52242.
EARN $6,000 TO $10,000

';~~:::;"';::;;M--r-;
We are looking I()(
rasponslble, hOnest,
l8 10 join
friendly peopMan

HUmin Raoum!J Drpt..

=

In_of

I~tI... CIIIro

t:aLIL:ley.la
~ ·I~-!
va

Ph, 335-5782

IBM ASl400. Call Ed al338-1125.
CRUI8I! SHIPS HIRINQ.. Travel !he
8Y1111a1J1e:
world willi. HIlling an e.ea/Ient InFREE MEDICAL CLINIC
come In Ih. Cruise Ship & Land-Tour ...-_ _ _ _ _ _---,
120 N.DItIuque 51_
Indullry, Sluonal & full-lime em·
337-4459
ayallabl •. No ..perllnee
£:CaII~Ior~a~n;$~~~;;;;;r._1
,Fotlnformallon
call 1-206~
834-{)488 o)(f.C5641~.

;:JIITU1TlON

,.

3S6-3462 1:30 · 4:30

This summer, get paid to have funJ

L._ _ _ _ _ _ _- - '

Now accepting
applications for parttime school bus
drivers. Bam $570 10
$860 or more per
month for driving
2 1/2-4 hours dalf);
5 days a week.

CALL33NM5

IP ,

n

IOOChln~rr"':.:.=::

~!:""""-' 01
~. 1141'~!:~412

Monday through Priday.

ENTERTAINER AUDITIONS

0"",

No IppalnbMllt - . r y

I.tok~::~i=
a KOI.. No ~::.~~:i;=$:I=~ I'"_~~~~~-"

IINOJ'.~ Talwln or

Needed Tuesday andlor
Thursday afternoons 2 to
3:30 pm. Provide own
ttansportltion.
Compensation, Contact
Jan or Jo Ann at

loWi Oty,lA

Free Pregnane)' T..tlng
• pontIdendll Coun..,ln"
and Support

,"XViL Ai ~OAD "NO 1ii0lliC.1 ~~~~)'~!"-'!'~~:#'r:~l.rf"··

Johnson County ~parllntnl 01' Public Ht2lrh IIII!r n,
a pan.,ime employee 10 leach cu«:ite
for II
Day program participanll and to condua phyW:al r.r_
assessmenll for 'he Johnton County well
1'lOIfIrn.
Posilion is approximately 8-10 haurs per WICk. !.vas
requiml; aperitn~ in innruatnJ ddcrfy 0< d, bled
adull$ and in conduaing ph"icallilnftll
ill
mended. Must be willing 10 work with d bled ad
well as ,hose wilh Alzheimer'. dlltUCPlease send resume by 'FUesdJy, )ltIulI)' t, 199' to
Health Promotion Division, Ann: Shcr HIWII
Nidey, Johnson County Oqnnmttll 01' Publ Hal
1105 Gilben Coun, Iowa City, Iowa 52240 John .
County is 1II Afftnnacivt Action/Equal ~
Employer. Women, minomics and CIdtrt]r an: CIICllllltlipil
10lpply.

__ I";"';";;"";"";"';"';;""";;"";;;"';"---1 $17,542LAW ENFORCEMENT JOBS.
$86,682J year. Police. She<-

location. To schedule an interview

VIOla p<oduCIlon, C<lI1\)lUiIt IrII""
Pto Vlcloo a64-1IOI.

Parents with preschools
to teach medical students
to ewaml
' ne chl' ldren, I'
"0
•
p81'nful procedure'•.

210, MID AMERICA SECURITIES BLDG., Iowa City
ACROSS FROM OLD CAPITOL MALL

-

331-8685

13 ________ '4
17 ________ 18
21 _____ 22

_ __ _ _ 11 _ _ __

1
1~ _________ ,:.-----------

23 _ _ _ __
Name _______________________________________
___

~re$ _ _ _ _ _~________________~~~--~----
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COLLEGE
USED FURNITURE
TYPING
FINANCIAL AID
4-I'IICINoIlonoIccuchwlthtwor. I- - - - - - OAI .. '011 COLLID • • toO,OOO dIners.11i<t _ . 1380. 337-7.00.
IIIIOIIDCARI
33&-3888
P!! . v _. No r"'tPl~.~.. USED CLOTHING
UIlIM}'
-IOi}243-......
318112 E.BurtlnglOll SI.
COH.lO'Ior~1 ~lI\al\ClaI s..v- N.W, "",I'" -.. woman'l aport.
bructour.. Granlt. w...- MI',lled _~~.
'Fonn~~
lWMIa.""""'YbDOL*' .....
... •
'Word
g
I..
10. 154 W"lman. IA.. ....... tIC. Grill ",lceal
1.
Joe
Htj 64f-fte2.
lMO' 01
/tOlAr
UMCt
~AL AlOt Ovtr .. 801- clothing 10 TH UDO T IHO' WORD
.... 1ft privoIo IICiOt IPW'I, • ICIIoI ~121 8. RiYII'IIde 0<.. IowI Cily IA.
....,..
......... AM _ ; Cloliling. hOulthOId 111m •• knlck_ PROCESSING
lI....... r...... vi WIdte. In- k•• ck •. lewelr~. _book ..ch.nge.
. or pI/flirt I.c.... LOI u. Opan lVItydly. lI-6pIn. 33W<I18.
COlONIAL 'AIIK
caa __ F'~8IMca
.U8IN..... 1MCII
~lIhl.t.f66411.
HOUSEHOLD ITEMS
l1lO16ROAOWAY

SPRING BREAK FUN ROOM FOR RENT
NIA"CAMPUS. " " ' - room In
crul ... 6 day •• '2791 Include. 1~ oIdIr r.,..odeIId home IQ< _.Inmllll and 8 parllnl Pwma CIIy, 7 d ...... utll~lM. No poll. 33&-3810.
nlghl., oceonvlew room ~h kI1ehon. I~
.....
~~~-s;:;:;;.:~::.11291 O.ylonl , Key W,"I • • nd NIEDTO PLACe ... N AD?
Cocoa Beoch. FL from SI6111
CO!!UOc::.':t ~~cg~~~1~7a.6386.
CA ,.....NON_I"OKING. W.lliurnl.h.d.
quiet. 5276. own belh $297.50, noQO'
liable ~10
NOw'1 CIMn. ~IO", qulel, .unny,
~~_ 1I0oI' no ..... S200 33&-• "....
.
2535 ()( 351~.
OWN room In larg. houll •• ha"
kllch.n .nd Iwo balhroome. WID .
S2OOplu.shll...1I1~1... 338-1819.
WOld procouIng III klndl, tran~
ROOM In older hom •• Shared kI1ehln
MUSICAL
........ bod. a.- 1111. OI1hopecllc tIon•• noll'Y. copIlO. FAX. p/IoM anand bell>. Eas-. Wilking distance
"
.,an,..1 .... NEW ••11111. poekOil- .;.;.
- '''''''119'"•'.;;;338-Il800
;,;;...;;;=.____
10 campul. Available ImmedlaleIY.
INSTRUMENTS
~Coot 11000, ..11$300. (3IV)332Adl1. K.,...... Pr<Ipltties. 33IH288.
1~~~';;';';":":;;;';";';:"'~_I _
t _.Oo
_ von",
POrt
::,:'=c"",,=__
QUA LIT Y
ROOMII lor rent. Good Iocalion'.
CAlli lor
ttmpt. t1I1d InltnJRlTON OttCOUNTI~
WOAD ~118INO
ullllll" p.ld. Ask lor Mr.Gr •• n .
,._~IL_
Shoptharlll.monIOlNbllI.
337-8685.
---""" _·7110
629 S.GoIbIr1
32V E. Coull
sHORT OII~lOrm rental •. Fr..
33&-5330
_
IoCII pilon•• utiIiIiea and rnucto
RECORDS. CDS
PIlTON !lANU'AClU~'RI
eoo dpi l.lSar PrlnUng
InOIe: Call35H400.
~IIIS..,SI.!!.· F'"
aHabie In thr.. ".....
"
_. - - ,
• F;;'
professional;;
.., IIIOOIIIe,
• SarM o.y
lerrad. Glragl. WI D. n..r "'erCY
• 112 • ~ II. _ _ IOIOd
MON.... c;ollALVUI
• AIlOItCo1IonIi Forma
HospiIaI. ~I t8.
CO ~ rour _
"'"" CO'.. UMooI"",*onNbaltqullily • AI'lYl.ogoII_
UTILITIES paid . Pols . Close-In .
1
(\)oI1ir1d ~~ CoraMIt)
OFFICE HOURS: 1Ian>4:3Opm M-F
S205/ nego~-. 337.ea'9;
331~
PHONE HOURS: Anytlma
l~t45 ..1.4484.
PUT......... - . 'LV"~I
....
"""~
' ' ' - 7822
ROOMMATE

~AA~M~Si>rt~ng-:e.-ook~I~BWmu---PII1Y-

Ir.ao...... ...

M

con,lin

''''I

;:======; It "PES

'

==
e.D ..... Fulorl

(bIIWnctClllnaGl/don.CoraMIt)
QIIIAT_ doInIng.
Il0<l _ _ • _
. .....1

1121 ~ CouI\
...... ~ ••• CHill
." ~-..... _~mont.~H

·...oa/!oIdlloma

UlOd1urnIll.f',_Ing.
Open _ _ _.

1IOI5tI1 St.. CoraMna
S3&-22Q4

~

E~CELLENCE GUARANTEED
WInIonWorIII
Typing
AelUm..
DookIop Publishing
Oolabeao.
• _ ...'--1
...... DIscounIIorIholoo.dlutrlltion..
364-t441

----;::=.;==--WOIIDC......
338-3888

WANT AlOla? Dn01 T....? Rock·

318112 E.BlJrllnglon SI.

tr7111a11 HO\JSEWOAI(s, W~ 001
• ..,. -.. d doon ueod lumIIura 'w.d Wlndr1wtI DOS

~=AI"';P'~"
P<Icea. NCiWICCtpOng

... OQIIo01monla
HOUeIWOIIQ
Two grotIloCation.1
• Dr.~7
1~~ SIor4n
... 1 E. - .........17

-

_

I_

~
~...
• lit
ltvISI · 331-50:.'11

':AP"='=~~~~--PlIANCES

BUDGET
APPLIANCE

1M' Ford Galaxl. 500. Burnundg'
•
Good bodyl runs gr.ll. $170 .
351...()OO.1.
11114 Chevy Covaller. New IIr... Ill>'
lom.llc. high mllos. $4951 OBO.
•• , "761.
"""""
1'" Ford ......lang LX. WMo, good.
cI..". rllltlblt car. S2000I 060. 0111

338-5850.

::Iormating

',_oJ} APAI!L\
.s:;;;... grlQllics
'Rua/1 Jobs w_

,..---

AUTO FOREIGN

WHO DOES IT

1181 Toyola Tercel. Aulo. PS. AlC.
...LTlIlAT1ON8 .... cIo1hIng rtpalrs. ca .. elle. more . 34K . S5600 .
VON
~.
quk:l<.
reasonably
...
~~~'.::::-;-:-:-:c:::-=-c:--.-:-, ~ Cal Cerr\I
g
:;-;
pricod.
Cerr\l1I ~27 .
1.eO Suberu Legacy wagon. AUIII-tC Dl!8IGNI.LTO.
Iomalic Iransm ission. pIw. pn. pis.
~ angagernonl AIC. Car 01"'00. $5,500. 338-1150.
rIngo. 20,.... .xperionce.
IS$$ CASH FOR C... RS IS$$
___
Hawkeye Counl'Y Auto
_
117__
1947 Waterl!cnl Drive
T-~=""
0.'2523.
............
""'"
Man" and _
'.
fAST 1rtendIy auto quotas a! Farm20% _RHlRocords
diocounI with _!.D.
ers Insuranco. Martin Gaffey Anan•
128112 East WashinQIon Streal
cy. 358-1l709.
DioI351-1229
WANT 10 buy '85 and newer ImPOrt
Clr1 and
wreckad 01' with m.
chonlcol",obIem•. Toll 1rae62a.491' .
HEALTH
FITNESS
AUTO PARTS
MOYY...T
V1ng Taun Kung fu
TOP PAICES paid lor junk cars.
(wing eIIun)
1rUcI<s. Call 33&-7828.
AutI1tnIiC. IrIdiIionaI Ving Ttun
Kung Fu. exe.ttenllor mon.
AUTO SERVICE
_ . chldron.
Ono no week a/ lessons.
--::SOU=TH=81:::'DE~I~M:':POR=T-339-1251
AUTO SERVICE
61. South Dubuqua StrlOl
804 ~~D!.~!-"NE
~
Repair
specialists
MIND/BODY
SWodisl>. German
Jajlon .... Italian.
IOWA CITY YOGA ClNT!R
~~~~~~~:-_
ExptoIanc.cIIn.lIIICtion.c-bt- ROOM FOR RENT
ginning - . Coli Barbara
Weich _
. Ph.D. ~794.
$250 per monlh- ulililie. Included.
Qulol and 10 HospiIaI and lIN
1'AI CHI CH'VAN cYq sIyIt. Chong School. No lea.e, own balh. WID
Man-OI'Ing ahorI form)- Now begin- Irl•• oll-I"tal plrklng. lurnlshad.
nIng c:Iau now Iorm~ .blrting Jan... and ' - cable. 337-7451.
~ ~31 : T_yo a Iddoys 5;3(). 312 E.FAIRCHILD. Sharo kllch.n
&:JqJn1. For mora inIormation pIttst and bath ~ one OIher. WID. 5255
coli Denlll BInion- (31V)35M336.
",pIu::',;::uI::::iIities",,'"'.M=e=354--6==92;=:5.:---_
TRAVEL
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY.
9 dorm slyl. rooms. 5215 a monlh
plus eleclricity. oII-slrtel potI<ing $10
ADVENTURE
a month . microwave, rlfr~.rator.
~QI::T~'~AI;':D";'T:::O~T:::R-:-AV~E:::'L-=TH::':E _.lIIelv•• and .Ink provided. 3
WORLD: lind tor your 1101 01 over :':.~ ~:'~~iI~~~I:1:.~
5CXI_s..m
... Jd>Con1oCIa. calion. call 10 see 338-6189. office
Pl.... SInd chock or M.D. lor hour1 M-F noon- 5pm; Salurday 1().
SI4.50 10: ACTIVE TRAVEL
2pm.
P.O. 10. 330910wt City. IA 522"
"'
AV""A7IL""
AI=-:L-=e7'lon-mod""jaI:ely
:-.-=
$I:::95-=-pl
"7u-s
utilrtles. Clas810 campul. parlling.
share beth but have own room. A..
lor Joe 356-6478.
"'
AV"'ACCIL:-:A"=B'="
lE=-l:"m-m-ed::-la7'187"Iy""'.",""a-:-Ie-.
only. Newly rernodaled, two blocks
!rom downtown. EocI1 room h.. _
oink. relrlge.. lor . Snare baln end
knchen. $2051 monlh plu. "eclrlc.
Coli 361-3733.

_Idt

-II',

truck,.

&

Com~b"

511411).1

.... powet.

wrtoer monIIot. IBM L.O.

~.,. "--'Ch toft-

Wh. WIIInckIcII20 mg
HO. ~ t8b1M. FIMIf&

,.,.. worI1 0ItIIer. 5496.

Eoonomlcel
MI.-ublahl Colt

I.S L, 12 . . . 1IIOng
~...~~~~.
.... ..... "'nr'

~

• •-

MI, 'lIP
~...Eacllllrc
080 drIYer.
75
-

~~~~;;"iii;~- 1

351 •591 0

~;;;;~~~~~~

iiowIo SAlE ~ HiFI S15O;
""'S2OO. bleclllaatho<
.... " ' _ _ ScIr.inn _
...~~
'IIICI - - . _ . 1f\QUf\1aIn bitte. 21..... _ _ 1250: Sony TrIn~2~1!!~ TV .,Ih warranly
..• 01__ . .
I
...

-

&

-n. Oot.LY
- -IOWAN CLAaWlroa ARIZONA
GRAND CANYON
HIKING
IIoU{I CIII'T1II
~====~IJ~EW~E~LR~Y_ __ _ ADVENTURE
I ~~~

IIIOIAII_
.....,
. WhotOOlIt
____ I"-'
rour b'_ -buaoowL
Cell

b' _

:liS4-t431 .

March 5-10', 12-17',

lJI*1-~

1Ir·

~ PIcIIaIIonoI

AluntWnw

~='~
UpdaIao IIr 'All

JI4 - 7IU

19-24; 26-31

=BA:::'SE:O'IIE=NT::::';'room
--:'OO'ren-t.-=S300
~.-:uIi: -·1-

April 2-7

.....8OIlE.. AN 2~ un~; 7 WI'._
""",.;

ItiOI Included. available now. 351-1027.

ONE OF THE GREATEST

QUALITY
WOIIO ~IIINQ

3af Cow!

~

WANTED/FEMALE
AVAIL... BLE nowl Sharotwo bedroom will> tIlr.. ot'*'. 112 block 10
campus. S2001 month. HIW paid.
:154-4136.
AVAILABLI now. Own bedroom In
two b.droom apartum~'$2lin45o.
walking dlstanee 10 t Call J"
plu. 112 eloctrlc. Cal Janelle
358-0'72
'
FEIIALI non-.moklng roommlto.
Own bedrOOm In Ihr.. bedroom. WID
hook-ups wllhln apartmenl. Nice.
roomy unit $182 ptu. utilHIot. Call
~helle 337-9062 0< managar:\548558
NEE';'DI snare wonderfIA 1Ior.. bedroom apartm.nI101 Ihll ...,.Sler.
Rea.onable ronl, move In ASAP.

118. Ford Topaz. New IIres. runl
~od . 4,door. $14001 OBO. 358- 36&-{)909.
=6",'aft=:::"-=.5pm::--=,.=-:--:--;--;--- NON-BMOKIHG ItmllelO share two
-VISA! MuItlCord
1M3 PllOIe QT. Auto. IIr. stereo bedroom ~montln Coralville. 011~b~;~ciC:.mI(~)~ otreal pari< ng.laundty. $2251 rnontto.
FREE P8I1<1ng
c.I SllLanne 33!H1485.
'!!"!!~~~~~:":"'-- =:
26:;.:'0:.:,'==c=-=-,-=-::=:--- OWN room In thr.. bedroom. Ve'Y
PROFESSIONAL
, ... E8COIIT LX 4-DOOR.
_10 campu•. 358-9077.
Carnon grMn. stereo lape. auto. air,
vll!:
SERVICE
rear deirosi. Only 4000 miles. OWN room in Ih~ bldroom
; eCl
SS.oo/offor (515)635-2610
able Janu.ry 111. non-.", okfr. ~.
~~=~:::::--:----:- =~"::::::7.::'~==='
laundty on silo; lrea porlling; S1851
HOMI SERVICES. Tre. IIrvlc..
WE IUV CARS. TRUCKS.
monlh ; call A"llOn 354-3894; lelvo
dlimnay and IoUndatIon repair. bel.- Berg Auto SaIM. 160W Hwy 1 Wesl.
monl wal.."..ooIIng. rooting and r.
33&%86.

~peir~.354-&13~~'.~~__

UQ New IBM

....

-= ::.

Pao'<ln~

="33&-5330,:,,,-::~~:-:-::_

':'r'-=

c

ADVENTURES IN
NORTH AMERI CA

HIkiNG

Sponsored by 1h8lowa
Mountaineers. Inc. Pick-up a

brochure at IMU Information
DesIi or call 337-7163.

ftretlIer:e; cal welcome; $295 utilities
1",lnc:;,udeduded,
:f :;::;""33:,:7--4,,,765
: =-.-:-,-:-..,-,-.
CHAAMING. large. qUiet. Iumlshad
room IQ< maturo 1ernaI•. Close-in privale hom• . Laund'Y. parlling .vallobit. 5215. 334-1247.
CLEAN. quit!. dose-ln. per1c1ng. now
~;~Ichen privilege •. $255.

~;:;:;;:;:;;;;;:;;;;;;;I CL08l10 campus. on busroull.

SPRING BREAK FUN Ih ... balh! kllchen. Nawly remo_ . S22OIrnonll> includes uliloIi ...
338-851.ltlvo m _.
'AIT CASH FOR SPRING
BREAI<. Own hOuri. no Obll~tlon. CLOSE-IH. Bu.lin • . AlC. cooking
Sand SASE: SI DI.trIbu101'1-t'. P.O. prIviIoges. 337-2573.
Boa V7. Murphyoboro.IL82Ve6.
DOWNTOWN: comlorteble . Ingle;
good sIorago. facllilles; 5245 ~ilits
CIOIIIO TO D... YTONA?
Included; 337-4785.
potIOI'I. 1IoOIdng dlrtc1
Savo.1 SIJIIes, k~. All
QRADUATI environmenl; quit! turbtlChllcnlln Ilia htIr1 01 6Qrtng
nlshedaln~;OlCoilonllac:iI~Ies;52 10
8raokJ11 _ _14z:l.
Ulitilit.lnclucttd; 337-4785.
II'IIIHG IIIIAK
' CITY SI45 Includoo tilnles
lOW~.
u
.
I1IAV.nAN '110M . . .
Share kllchonl bell ~ mono
Awl7 niQh1I Il0l011 "" nItioIIY beer 1~19-72B-2419 evenings.
poo1itII < I - . (800)_;4786.
LAfIIGE. qul.l. clo.a-In. ort-.lr.. t
lII'IIIIIO IIIIAK 'He
potI<lng. No poll. Dapooll. PrlvlIe ..
_ CIIoIIIn ~. Ctneun. Ponomo 1rIgeraIor. no kiIcIofll. Available _ .
Chy. SovII1 Podra. Key WHt. Call S205 pIu. utilities. After 8:30pm call
$-2221.
r .. or Stotl36I~.

.,l1li

.....age.

ROOMMATE
WANTED/MALE

ROOMMATE
WANTED

TWO BEDROOM

bedroom apII1tIIonl. "'VI,IabI. now.
5231.50. 337-4039.
1I00IIMA1I w.nled, S1851 por
monlh. HIW paid. Cell Wendy Il5811033.

del ... $46(). "75. 0UI0I
Cor.lvili. locallon. No pel •. P.rk
Place AparImonIa. 152& I5Ih St.:l640281 , 337-5410 avoningl.
•

332 N VAN BUIIIN. C l A . _
1Iocn. lllicllcnlgo. $625. 337_.
ROOMMATE w.nled 10.'haro Iwo "'VAILAILE January and FobnJory

........

IHAIII! ._., renovl

~

with

=:

~ =~~:
~
..... - . .

....-ce'

~\
~
.1

338'"~~27~63~.=-w;;;-:::;:;-:=:-;:

-:.. /

BUBLIT. MIF. HIW paid . Cloo. 10
Call Kim
6~71l-~2583:=:.._-;:-;;:-:::::-;:==
TWO bedroom. In Ihroo bedroom
lownhoult. HIW pekl, r.nl nagoll..,... ClaM 10 dQWnIown. Two beIIIa.
Avlliable now. cal 354-2673.
WANTeD: Houllmalos lor quiet.
IlII bllriondIY women's c»op _
n..r campUl. Sh.r. c~oroo. semlv.gllarlln moal. and 10clal.lrnoophera. _ _ ronla Include
ullllll ••. oll-.Iro., p.rklng . C.II
338'"7386.

,)7

c:;;../

,*"""•• 011..... per1<1ng.

~~=::":':"':":':-::=-

'SUMMER SUBLET,
FALL OPTION

APPLY NOW FOR 2-1IE0
APARTMENTS AVAilABlE
•
JANUARY
NO DePOSITS
BUS SERVICE
UOF I STUDENTS
RATES S3OO-S377
CALL UOf I FAMILY HOUSING
335~9199

FOR MORE INFORMAnON

I~Gn:Ii:;I:;'AT;::C:::on::;d;'II;;
l on==.=-T;;:wo~bed;roo:::::::m~•.
$466 HIW peid. laundry. Two tr..

per1c1ng. ~78. 33806738.
HUGII ~1&75. Av_ _•
Nopell.
15.1oove .......
LAIIG. two bIdn>orn. claM 10 eotnpu•. 2125.Jo11naon. HlWpeid. $82OI
358-0084.
.
354-=-=-='1194=
. ==-=::-=:7::TWO bedroom. t 112 ball>. Walk 10 LAIIGE.IHIXI'INIIYI. ClIAHI
campu., IOCUrt1. syslem. Available
V~==.,,:w~.
/My 1. 364411 .
On bullioo. o!I_ ptIIIcIng.
lAmdry on-tiIo.
APARTMENT
CaIIloday 10 vieW. 36H452. D.P.I.
FOR RENT
MIGA-UNIT. On. I.rg•• nd on •
hugt bedroom. huQI kiIchon lt1d IMng
room with prival. .unny _ cU po~
,lDI20•. "'1ST H"'L' MONTH 110 Ioadl oI.lOIlQI 0. CoraIYI'"
FAlEI CoralvliWI efflcIoncy. one bld-'
,. .
~~
room Ind Iwo badroom available buaIlne. 354-91_
f
now. Nice .... with pool. WID IocIII- NEWER Iwo badroom. off-.lrut
ty. bulllne. waI'" peid.
per1c1ng, each bIdn>orn hll own
M-F 9:00-6'00 351-2178
Ind vanity 15251 rnonln Cltl Brad
.. .
.
... ~. .
.
AV...IlABlE ....DI...TlLY.
~~==='-::-:c=~::-:-:;:-;=
9 dO:._~:t,':/ooms . 5215 a monlh NICE IwO badroom condo. Qu ill
plus
• off...,eeI potI<lng $10 woololdo loc.lion. WID, dock. busa monlh . .,Icrowave. "Irlgoralor. ::;11no::.=33&-9600::,,:=;-.':;:-:-::-:c-:---,,~uiosh:e~ :,d~~~ pr~~ PITS Illowed. Two bedroom. two
~~. . ~ pels. 203
Avo 10- belh, 1&79. CoralvMIt buliino. lara&.
calion' call 10 ... 338-6159 office yard. Avlliable 26. ~hoUrs M.F noon- 5pm; Saturday 1(). 8UBLEASI now two bedroom. two
2pm.
b.lh .partm.n!. e.".ldl, lI.e
AV... ,LAILe lmmedialoly. Spacious mlnutoo 10 campuo. Furnished kltd>3 bedroom tpIr1tnon\. 1&751_ en. Coli 33&-9852.
H/W. Clooe 10"-',. c.l351-21OO. 8UBLlASltwo bedroom. one belli
_......
Coralville tcwn_ 1 u I _
AVAILABLe January 1. Clos.-In. on bulline Avallab~ Im"edl'~";
two bedroom with '-~'neI-"'- P
.
.__
.
Ing. AI _MIM. S;;;;;;;';~ lIS 1I1OWed. $435 pi", - .
ap.1montsavll_uWoll. CMl354- 319-37~pItut ............
~.
SUllET two bedroom. one beth. toIcrow ave. No poll. Oul.l. on cam~

au", R .1AlI_ with ,... option
TWO bodnlOm dOWntown CIA per1<:
Ing. ~
••
SU-~ auIlIoI !WI ...............,.". ~
," ..
~room
~.;;.;';iML

two

~.

I~month,:, :-: : : '

"'*

My'\,

ENJOY QUIET LIVING =. ~..=!n~~~
with city conveniences

... VAIL ... BLE ASAP . One room In

,...-enl on bu. ~
- ... ~
'~ "-"-"""'''''''' •••
_."

line. 0uItI1oca11on In OakCrost. Fr..
parl<lng. CIII354-3989.
NON-SIIOKER. Own room In IwO
bedroom CoraIviIIt "",rtrnonl. SprIng
samHIe( only. 5250 Includ.. ulil~lot.
358-8203.
OWN room In big, nice house. three
roommat... Call 338-<16t 3. Leave
~,_.
..............

TWO bedroom apar1man1. CoraMIIt.
Urge. now. c:Itan. oII-slrlOl por1dng•
......oIoW.............IMIo....IoIoI!II~33;;7;,;-9630
:;=:;:-.--:-:",,---'''''''''::7'::'
..TWO bOcIroom apanmtnl lvalilble
Emclenclhllattl•• II $344
March 1. 338-117~, S.vill. Apert .
. . . _ ... ~I ...I ...I
manlS.
• Free membelshlp Clrd to
I;T;;::W;:;0"'b:-e~dr-o-om-r--;S;-:.7.
15:-. -m:-:o-'
nl"'h.
I I
I '"ht
CI
.""',.
bu lint
SW mm 119 POO. we..
oan. now ...,. anceo. on • •
room, tennis courts.
quill. pool. laundry on-sIlO. Colt 3:J8.
• Free oil-street parldng
0768.
TWO bedroom
th
• Free heal
. 1 112 be . OIl,!'!
• 24 hr. ..~
-'Int-~..
llno.
5455. ~ available
~ •• lIY7 . ~I . 361-1m.

ROOMMA"E
,.
WANTED

• On city Bus line
• Picnic Irea
N
ff I 6 & 9
• OWO erno
month
leases

CALL OR STOP BY

$I 801 IIONTH plus ulllllle • . Own

room In Ihr.. bedroom duplex. Two
block. from campus. Call Ted or
Joh::":,:n;,;:a",,I358-6564,=:,,:::=-"'"-::---:--:---:-:c
AVAILABLE now. o.e bedroom In
two bedroom apartment. On Oaker..t. Busllne.l0 mlnuiewal<lohosHIW
S220I month, 112 uti~
os. CIII
354-6261.

!toal.

led _

=

2 ••~~.1.1I!...
...

@r
u...
_
-

~~;~::~~~~

dean, two bathroom., S225Eh.
pi",

n_, ...

IUIGII,. . . 01.,...... MI')
AlII .., SlIMly JI. M-F. 1-8:
Sit. & Sun.• 10-5 & 1-5
EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

TWO bedroom. IwO belh. S.Johnson. 56671 monlh. HIW paid. Avll~
~.... ~12
_now. """""", .
WESTSIDE two bedroom. two belli.
CIo.. lo medical and denial acIIooI•.
Subiellhrough end ot ~. $675

'*',

=...=oue':.te~701.

THREE/FOUR
BEDROOM
auIL...... --'Hull".. btdroomI

~~Ih~hl~~~l~~"::i~'
_-I ~;;:;::::;:;;:;:;;:;;;;:;;::~ -N'Y.
,,- .-~'V.
.
354-4<1781tlvo
m.....

tric.nodoposH. 3$-5257 ~ab.
EFFICIENcv/ONE
FURNISHED oparImMl noar HancnI,

or. Launel'Y available. $2401 month BEDROOM
pluo utllilies. 338-2937.
HUQE house needs one roommllo.
SI661rnonlh plus liS ulillIl... FrtondIy
t 0
'bt
an d responso e roomma e.. wn
bodnlOm. 354-1120 Raetene.
!lAKE A CONNECTION I
ADVIRTISE IH
THE DAILY IOWAN
336-5784
~785
MATUAE male prolessional oeek.
norHntimate roomer 101' now hou ...
Tldy. lhoughllul. non-Imoker pre!erred. NegoIiable. 354-1326.
ON! bedroom In Iwobedroom house
on Court 51" 5250. 112 utillll ... on
bualine, 20 minule walk 10 campus.
338-5273.
ONE bedroom In two bedroom hou..
on Marka! St.. $175. 33&-6723.
OWN bedroom ~h own bathroom In
threebedr~aparlmlnl . DownIown.
Laundry Iad• . ~; 35,., 1:1).

=

OWN room and own balhroom.
Clean. qulol Free gas grill. and Ir..
potI<lng. laundty lacllille •. Sa<:urity
RENT NEGOTIABLE.
;:::::=:::....,:-::'_;--:'..,..,-~=

OWN room In three bedroom. 5215/
month. H/W paid. laundry Iacilities.
OII.. lreel parl<lng. On buallno. CloSeIn. 354-7699.
OWN roomparl<lng
In two AIC
bedroom
duplex.
Off'slroa!
microwave
dishwasher. 112 of ront' and ullliII.. :
nogollable. Jonnlt 354-7207.
PlNT...CREST Apartment Available
nowl February ~... One block !rOm
....",.,.. 33&-7456.
QUIET ro.ldenU.1 n.lghborhood
S1751 monll> utililies Included kiiiI

BUBLEASE March 1. 3 badroom
apartment. 215 S. John.on, 1630
plus utlllllM. 354-3782.

HOUSE FOR RENT
AVAILABLE nowl Downlown off\- , ~~~~..:;.;~.;.;;;.~_
clerlcy. "'01 month. HlWI 81aC1ric I~
Id. V nice .,USI ""I 358-9736 SPACIOUS lour b.droom heu ••.
~ J54.;,~7, ...... _ message
downtcwn 1ocaJIon. ViOOClIIoora. fir.
placa. No .",oklng. no !'lis. $1~
AV... ILABLE now. Efficiency. HIW plus uillille•. Available Fabruaty 1.
paid. 11111 kllcnon! both. parkfng. nlee. Call Uncaln RHI Estato 338-3701 . .
3614468.
THREE bedroom. on. bath. two .,.,
FURNISHED efficiencies. Six, nine. garage. olovo and rerrlger.lor lurand twelve rnonln 1eUes. Utililies In- nlshed. S850I month. Av _ _ .
cIuded. CalIOl'lnlonnatlon. 354-0677. 33&-6638.
NEWER eI1IcIencY. lunny. huge bay THRIE 01' four bedroom _.two
window, security system . closl.oln. bathrooms. Ver; clean. fr.1h paint
33~.
and new carpal. C~n. Avalilbla

ONE badroom apartmenl; clooe 10 LF~abrUary~~'.~$~IOOO~.~338-~'819~.~
._
UIHC' lake over loose el 1385' canl~CO DO FOR SALE
movI'ln any time afler Febru.'Y 4.
N
•
Call Thomas ReaHOI'Ial ~853. ~~~~~~~;;;l
ONE BEDROOM aparImenlavailabit
~a
Februa'Y 2. 338-1175 SaYilie Apart·
,."_
menlo.
2 bedrooms,
1
:::=:;
ON E=:bedr
'--,-oom
-apart
--:m-en
- l,.....",Cor
- aMl
':'"'::'·0- .
1~6a~~~y up-grades.
Available now. S300 plus eIecIric. 6262.-400~.-,._ _"...,.,--=--:-:-::--;- 1
Low (fJs .
ONE bedroom available February 1.
.... •• , . . ....., 21
Heal and water paid. Pool. S390 plus
_ . . . ' - ......
eIec1rIc. 351-247..
421_ ..., - ..., •
::::N:::E;':bad::'=room~:":no:"""'''''lo'--G'''abtI:::-:-:--;.H7.:Igh:;:
O
CIII337. . ..
collings. coiling lans. HIW paid. AvoiAable Immedlaloly. 358-7692.
ONE bedroom. Coralville. HIW paid• MOBILE HOME
Ava~ablt 1/29. Oonvonlenllocalion. FOR SALE
S355permonlh. 338-3130.
~~~=~-:--:--.~
PAR~LAWN lIea.fficlency available
• QUALITYI lowesl prtoeal $
January Ihrough May. Furnished or 1~ down 11 .75 APR II~od . Now
unlllmlsl>ed. 354-3362.
'95, 16' wldo. Ihr.1 b.droom .
SUBLET sludlo apartm.nt Wood 518.987. Larg. aeltclion. Free ...
1100r1. high coill"ll, large Window •• tlvor/ . ....'IIP and bank IInIndnQ.

Somoa D•. ..h -

'-:;:;:::;;:;:;;:;:;;:;;;:=:::'

::Ior~gt=ad=-'::Iudon=
':,:,l=:.35=4.::9013~9.,:;-;·:-;;;-;- =~nelD=!:,aa'~:;.sm: ~~n\etlIf1-I~.

QUIET roomm.lo wanled. "64.
Own badroom. off-.lreel parking.
cambus stop. 353-1i163.
QUIlT single room In _
apert",nl. AlC. on-olio laundry, S2501
month. Call 33&-«l39.
RENT 10 own. Unluml.had room In
nICO. large. IUrnlohed Ihnoo bedroom
1Io<I1e. Share with two o1herl. Thr..
""Its w.st 01 Coralville. Blauly and
qulel 01 country In malure, lupporIiW
8nvlronmenl. Prel" grad student
5250 piuS 1/4 ulItHIe•. Call Chris II
645-2768 (Iocll call).
ROOII In spaclou• I~ r.. "_A
_room

8849.

F-,=~on~·c..:Iowa.::'::::=--':-';:=-:-:-::-'7

TWO BEDROOM

Ing shlngltd rooIlwobodroom two
Ex1raa.',,9.500. ~.

llN_Supr..... , ••70vlnylalcl-

bllhroom.

11111 OoIocre.1. Av_. MarcIl 1. GREAT DEAL. "x70. IIIroo bodCIoM 10 iIoIpIIaI . $475. ~75. room. 1.5 bdl. $1 •.QO(). 62&-32&1.
NorII1
CORALVILLE IU_II. Nlca SP"~ E::
:::=.;::UberIy'7'"-'"'7.--:;---'-:::::-:O"C'
ciou. up.lalrI. 705 20th Ave.. ~. TWO bedroom. Now root. plumbinQ.
TtrTllIc 1ocaI1on. e.caIIonl ntiQhbora. A/C • • Iov •• rolrlglralor, clrpel,
bUIIln... """,It potI<lng. S4!iCl noQO' S29OO. 31~2OIIO.
tiable 354-3382 I..vo m"~ OI'~~~~~,!!,,!!~_ __
339-4763 m-":'"
-,,- '''OFFICE SPACE
• "--.-'

DOWNTOWN Sjl8Clouatwo bedroom (.;;",;----~;;;;m;;iii'--with balcony. Avlilablt Immodl ....... 1
- , . . . ._ ..........
. .LOCATlONII
.IT-IN
""
361-6260.
apartmonl above law offICe. Wood EXTRA I.r". Iwo bedroom wllh
mini 0IIIcea.
lIocn, poraonalper1cIng. A _ I m - '
120-22' II. 1IIrtina .... modlaltly. Cal Juan 11337-5346 01 d.ck . Cor.lvill •. '.50 . Bu,lIn..
~
361-8381:-354-485&.
~162.
..-

"--ICCt1rlt;
"!:.....
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A Photo Is Worth A Thousand Words

SELL YOUR CAR
1"1 HYUNDAlICOUN L,
Loaded Including removable
lunroof, CD. Book $7000,
$5990 firm . 338-0024.

30 DAYS FOR

1117 NIIIAN IINTRA

30

$

5-speed. New lires, exhaust.
Well maintained, runs great.
Alpine stereo. $2200. 338-7323.

(Photo and
up to
15 words)

~,,~ JlLP~.

-~~~

.

1..7 OLOtMOaILI C.llIRA
High mllH, lntefltate mostly.
Runtllookl grtat. Well maintained.
$1600. 354-6030 after 6 p.m

1'" FORD MUSTANG

1113IATURN

CONVIRTIILI
American clanic. Beautiful car. 289
VB, 4-speed. Perfecl belated
X-Mas giftl 338-1961

.Lt

4-dr, air, AM/FM radio , power locks, aulomalic.
Runs well $0000.00. Call XXX-XXXX

We'll come out and take a photo of your car
(Iowa City/Cornlville area only)
Your ad will run for 30 days • for $30
[)cadUnc: 2 days prior to nm date desired
For more infonnadon contact:

The Daily Iowan Classified Dept.
till CIT.noII

l00K. plut. Good lI'Iape, rune
MIl. Great college car. $650.
361-2764.

1111 FORD MUITANG

4-speed manual transmission, well
maintained, dependable, family
owned. S19OOto.b.o. 354-0108.

335·5784 or 335-5785
•

•••

1

•••

1

•••••

1

••

111

••
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Regular pri
merch
throughout the 0
Sunday, January 29 10 a
HOURS:

Monday - Friday 10am-Spm
10arn -& pm
SaturdaJ
10am-&pm
Slnlay

.

*Discount applies to regular-priced merchandise
and is limited to JCPenney in-store stock on hand.
Not for use on Smart Value or Catalog
merchandise or in combination with any other
offer. Credit purchases subject to review.

Old Capitol
J
DqlNG !!JRIGH T

CIIl

~~

I

1,550,000 CIRCULATION

JANUARY/FEBRUARY 1995

I

The lightweight perfonna ce Air Scream

f

s

f

cross-training shoe.

e r them and you'll understand.

I
I

~~

The Nike
Spirit Captured!
eginning last
August, U.
asked you to
grab your cameras and
Capture the Nike Spirit
- those unforgettable
experiences in sports and
everyday life - and tell
us about the Nike spirit
you captured. You Just
Did It!
U. readers sent in
thousands of photos of
people doing just about
everything in their
Nikes. Your entries were
awesome, inspiring,
scary, funny and very,
very cool. And your captions were great, too.
U. and Nike are proud
to publish the $1,000
Grand Prize winner with
Nike's national ad. And
because you sent in so
many great photos, Nike
and U. have expanded
the contest to include
another three pages with
34 more winning entries.

$1000
GRAND
P IZE
Brian Hendrix,
U. of Tennessee
Airing it out on
the Jesus Wall
at Buzzard
Point, TN."
II

-

---

Because stuff hap
-¥-Hey thiS is corporate America. 'Ne

<C> Visa U.SA. Inc. 1999
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U. Mllil, Opinion Poll lind Spandex and Sweethearts. ........................................... .
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....,..... tile . . . . .
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ROE: ......................
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.

. , LIfe
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Last Call!

.tat.

Getting seriously drunk clln be seriously dangerous ............................................ 1.8

•

CLAS : tile
of HI....r Educ.tlon
Sex and Texts
Ambiguous laws lind policies keep sexuol harassment a hot topic on campus ......... 1.9
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Son of a Beach
With Dick Dale, Pulp Fiction and those
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Locked Out
Athletic departments scramble to
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You Say Tomato ...
Are so-called "organic" foods really better for you - or just more expensive?.....

21
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Individllalirfn and identity - minority student activists take sides..... ......... ......
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WE CAN MAKE YOUR
It's not magic, it's the Annyand Army
I'\'
Educational Loan Repayment Programs. if n in ute.
federally insured college loans up to $SS,CXX) can rnrnl'\ll\
disappear after three years of active Anny £Vi •Th
amount and duration of repayment vari ~
Your college experience may all wy u t fit r
at a higher rank and pay grade. And y u may
sophisticated skill training.
For more information, calll ,BOO,U A,ARMY, t.
or mail in the coupon today.

-

WII

......... LW s.. U,

...., ..

very poor taste.
Mklwl R. .v..,.";.,,
M;"u,w; s.... U,

I am writing 10 express my concern about the
article "JUlt Say N20· that appeared in the
October • .The infonnation was presented in
JUCh • w.y that it appeared to be more of a plug
for nilJ'OUl oxide than a warning. Billing a pacentially faul ubstance a "cheaper than alcohol,
better wring than Robi_n, .. . legal ... and an
alternative way to top their buzz" is irresponsible.

""gmu.
"...",..,,,mMiIt.

MMr B,~,.woI

U. ofUta

u......
Lilt month's charming and attractive cover
photo ("Class Clowns·) was shot by Mr. Fred
Northup of New Yorlc U. Sorry, Fred. The
check's in the mail. Really,

Gradscbool
orajob?

[800] 6U-VIEWS
688-4397
EXT. 63
Making a
New Year~ resolution?
What is it?

990/0
To put off all my procra tination for
ne t pring until after graduation. Wes
Ray. graduate student, U, of Wisconsin
• ' ) 0 top making long-di tance phone
II t my boyfriend, beau I'm growing
r. Sara Dehne, junior, James Madi• •
0 find a boyfriend who's not an
h Ii Amber Prinki, freshman, Indi. of Pennsylvania • My resolution
j 10 be Ii ttl nicer to my family, even
though I d O'l 1m w if it' goona happen.
banda-Monique Barne , freshman,
"arginia Tech • To top leeping with
Per r. Anonymous female • To become
undl pUled rna ter of the world. John,
Drud , . To learn h w to cook bener.
'11. Montprnery, Winona State U.

Sp dex and
Sw athaart
In one of those Ironic turns of
events that happen only In vintage
Whst's Hsppenln'? episodes, the duty
of the sports Issue editorial landed In
my lap like a concrete Frisbee. See,
I'm not eKactly an athlete. I don't even
run. Unless I'm being chased. By a pit
bull. Foaming at the mouth, carrying a
live hand grenade and barking Barry
Manllow songs. And even then, I'd
have to stub out my Cigarette, check
my lipstick and limber up for a good
five to 10 days before I would break
Into a slow jog.
I've come to grips with the fact that
these feet weren't made for walking.
Especially since I moved to a place
where It's considered rurHlf·the-m1l1 to
practice only one sport. (Sprint 15
mlies? Dive naked from a cliff? Swim
to Hawaii? Child's play.) But, to blend
Into the I-Iove-me-myself-ancl-I culture
of Los Angeles, I bit the bullet and
signed up at a gym. Not just any gym,
mind you; a trendy gym . A mirrored
temple of self-love where sweat is pr()hlblted. Where women are walking Tupperware parties and men make a loud,
slightly metallic sound when you bump
into them.
In short, a hard-body museum.
Now this, I thought, Is what I'm
looking for - a mindless escape
after a day at work - a place that
makes me feel like a special guest
star on 90210. I liked the de facto
look-but·don't-speak rule; the only
accepted mode of conversation is, in
fact, the occasional grunt. It's noncommunicative and self-Indulgent,
and that's what I love about it. But
that all changed when the maitre d'
- er, rather - manager, announced
that the gym would host a party for
Valentine's Day.
But that would require speech, I
said . If I wanted to socialize - let
alone in a romantic way - the last
thing I'd do is pour myself into a body
stocking and begin to pant on a Stair
Master. Blank stare. I told him that
combining spandex and sweethearts is
like merging church and state. He
didn't get it.
See, in my pumped-up, puffed-out
world of sports, the only place for the
"L· word Is on the tennis courts.
So, In yet another one of those
ironic twists of fate, I'll be turning In
my membership card and moving on to
other hobbies. And maybe jogging
won 't be so bad after all. I hear that
my neighbor's dog does a mean rendi-

tion of CopaclJbans.

,Los

, CA 90067; fax to (310) 551-1659; e-

PhOne 1lUIllbef. ....... users should include
for ~ and clarity.

Beth Mayall, Assistant Editor
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ong-distance relationlhips.
The idea alone sendl wave.
of nausea through the very
bowels of our souls. Not that we're bitter
that oun didn't work out. O~ we are. But
they still suck.
It seems this "disease" lome label

L

Reach Out I Oat
LDR, reminiscent of the flesh-cating
streptOCOCCUS, is afflicting college studen
at an alanning rate.
Andy Westfall, a sophomore at Ohio
U., was infected when he and hi hjSh
school sweetheart Lea Ann attempted to
continue their relationship after going to
colleges 180 miles apart.
Silly, silly littk COfIpk.
Westfall says he and Lea Ann ran Into
communication problems. They called
each other often but didn't have much to
say. "She had her set of friends, and 1had
mine," Westfill says. "We wouldn't know
what or whom the other person w talking about."
Westfall says the two now only "dattO
at home and are "technically" free to • •
other people while at school.
The experience has left Westfall di n·

our roommate got lue
last night. He penl all
night throwing up, and
when he finally woke up, it wa WIth a
throbbing headache. He could N
into a coma, choked on his vomil and died
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Sex nd Texis

crete
on
e story.
Teache~ walk another fine line when
they treat their tudents like adults and
di cuss adult topics. Tracy Maurer, assistant profe or of communications at
Bethany College, W.Va., says she never
has any problems with her students.
"We have a certain amount of respect
for one another. It's one thing to talk about
phallic ymbols in literature, but exual
harassment - it's just never an issue."
And what line should students walk?
pparently the one from kindergarten a thick, painted one, and with their eyes
down and hand in their pockets.

says
are
more vulnerable than professors. It's a
power thing, he says. Professors simply
have more power.
For those of you engaged in sexual
relations with your professors, jump out
of bed fast! Even though both of you may
be consenting adults, the professor still
holds the power position if the relationship goes amok. In a court of law, most
students are still viewed as vulnerable,
which gives them a better chance of winning a sexual harassment case, but there's
always a chance of falling victim to the
fuzzy distinction.
The best bet is to try to
resist those baby blues and
think blue books - it makes life
much simpler.
An increasing number of students will be encountering the
blurry issue in sharp black and
white - in the form of waivers
forewarning them about classes
with discussions that may allude to
sex or other controversial topics.
And now they can see it in living color on the big screen. O/eanno, a movie written and directed
by David Mamet, stages a powerful war of the sexes when a female
student accuses her professor of
sexual harassment. The twist is
that it's never made clear whether
the professor really sexually
harasses the student.
Sound familiar?

• Sonia Taylor, U. of Maryland

To

0 B II burrito to Columbia Sportswear jackets.
llenn Dicker, one of three founders of
80 t n-ba ed Up tart Records, says that
10
Dale' latest albums, Un!m(f/J)n Territory and Triblll Thrmder, have come out in
Ih p t two year, urf guitar music has
urged once again onto America's popculrur hor .
frer Up tart released a record by
urf band Laika
In d th e Co monlu t In Febru ary, a udal wave
o f urf b a nd
demo
from

IANch IIICIIIc ,.

was the power of Mother Earth, the
power of my lions and tigers [which
Dale keeps as pets], the power of karate
[he practices many forms] focusing
through. It's the power of the universe.
Give it another name; I don't care - as
long as you like it."

• John Youngs, Daily Campus, U. of
Connecticut
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Small-confer.nce t. m
prestige and
In the NCAA t
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"On' thin~ th al we had going for us \\a~ th e
crowd," Sivilb sa)'s. "There were aboul 15,000 people
there, and dad gum if they weren't all cheering fur us.
"We went in wilh the attitude that wc could COIll pete with these !,ruys."
It LOok some In t-l11inute heroics,
but Michigan State did pre va il by
four points in overtime. I low docs it
feel when the so-called automatic win
bccomes anything but?
"
the game went on, we
weren't thinking I vs. 16; we were
thinking surviva l," say Michigan
State head coach Jud Heathcote .
"We did not pla y inspired basketball, and they should neve r have
been seeded 16th."
Sivills says even to this day, when
he sees former Michigan State Spartan Steve Smith, whom he played
against in the NBA and on the
Dream Team, he thinks back to the
day when his college team almost
hocked the world.
"We built our program and our
tradition from playing in the tournament," Sivills says. "It don't matter if
you're a Murray State, a Michigan
State, a Kentucky or whatever. You
can beat any given team on any
given day."
A growing number of small conference schools share that philosophy and are gaining the confidence not just to make it to the
I
DIXO
tournament - but to slay a few
gle Forward
giants as well.

"It's a great
feeling, being
in the big
show. It's
something you
can't describe
in words.
There's a
tingly feeling
about it, and
you can't sleep
at night."
J

tOfllll*t 11m fOUnd ....,ment In the toumsment
.... No. 1 Notth CMOIIM nI Eric Montroa.

LII»tty lOt the
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Minority stud nt actlvl
n Feb. 9,1994,100 Hispanic and environmentally
conscious students marched up four flights of stairs to the Michigan
State U. president's office.
From behind the room's 4O-foot meeting table, the president faced the music.
One room, one cause, one president and
100 students, demanding that the university join the national grape boycott - a
movement de igned to protest the hannful effects of pesticide on grape workers.
The president listened but refused to
make any commitments. Tension mounted. One I Iispanic activist slammed a bushel
of grapes onto the onyx table in a rage.
More members followed. Pretty soon,
grapes covered the table and flew through
the air. One female activist began dancing
on the table, smashing grapes with every
pounding step. Someone threw a bushel at
the president, who had lost all composure
and called for an immediate end to the
madness.
It was the grapes of wrath. It was anarchy in the board room. Most of all, it was
a wake-up call.
Welcome to the world of minority student activism.
Today's college campuses are full of
such stories. Growing activism among
campus minority groups - whether based
on race, religion, ethnicity or serual orientation - is transfonning the individualized
'80s into group consciousness in the '90s.
Still, group activism can be as exclusive
as it is inclusive. Some claim a group's
strict concentration on its own issues
often detracts from the diversity of a liberal arts education. Are campuses being
Balkanized as students stick close to their
own special-interest groups? Is the student body dead? Or is it alive in a
diverse, individualized form?
"In the past, there have been
issues that mobilized students outside
of their own immediate interests, like
the war in Vietnam," says Souad
Dajani, assistant professor of sociology at Antioch College in California.
"But because of the emphasis on
things like cultural diversity on college
campuses, the student struggle has
been turned inward, away from social
issues. They're trying to get a sense of
who they are, of their identity, and also
of their power."
On the positive side, Dajani says,
"They believe in social justice and they
want to change the world quickly."
The down side, Dajani explain , is that
students may often get caught up in a world
of narrow definitions and not see what they
have in common with other people.
"They may be cheating themselve out
of exploring connections," he says.

O
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Greg Power, a
senior majoring in acial
justice at Antioch, ha
found himself in con stant turmoil on the
chool's highly P
(which he call "Political
Cleansing") campus.
"1 don't think it' bad
that people with a 10l of
the ame ideas hang out
together," Power ay .
"You wou ld just think
that they would want to
explore other cultur
and idea to have a better under tanding of the
world. If you can rantly
urround your If with
what you already believe
in, how are you e er
going to learn anything
about anybody el ?"
James Heath, pre 1dent of M U' black tud nt organiutitlll.
AS ONE, di agree . MThe id th I ) IIU'rt'
missing out on something h no fiLII
ity, because we learn aboul C\ I'}vn I
in aU of our cia e ." he
. "From .11\ .
to 5 p.m., we are learning .boUI ftu
of other people. from p.m. on '
got to be concerned with our o~n cultu - •
or we'll get a totally one- ided puint
view. We need to takc th tim to I m
about ourselv ."
Laura hipler, tTaming . nd pr J
coordinator for the ation ,I lult f
Institute, a research and n uhin
in Wa bing-

\lirhig.1II Sl .ltl~ U
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udentlaure aren't sheep
In God w. trust?

Instead of relying on teachers and

books for religious instruction, some students just follow their instincts about what
moves them.
"Once I had a religious experience at a
car race," Shiflett says. "I watched the
cars, heard the noises and got all choked
up and started crying. That sounds lcind of
weird, but I can't deny that I felt some
higherlresence. "
An what of this "God" thing? Do
runners like Levitt ever appeal to God or gods - to make their feet fly?
"Well, I wouldn't necessarily want to
go on the record and say that I don't
believe in God," Levitt says. "It's not
quite that simple. Let's just say that I do
believe in myself, and right now, that's
enough."
Some folks believe in a higher power
- even if they're hesitant to give it a
name.
"There's something out there," Bock
says. "I don't know if it's God, or fate, or
what, but I believe there's something
stronger than we are."
Shiflett suggests that God's a "good
dude," although "genderless - probably
above all that male-female sloppiness. But
I don't think God has anything to do with
suffering. People do."
The college years tend to mark ~he
death of blind faith in everything from
parental wisdom to governmental policy,
and religion is certainly no exception. But
simultaneously, these years can signal a
rebirth - a reconciliation of faith with its
contradictions to form a hybrid spirituality that's all our own.
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By Robert Moll, SyrfltflSt University MiJgtlzifll, Syncu

Shocking, vulgar,
profane -It's
underground
theater

T

HEATRE SUCKS.
That's the message
painted across the back
wall of the Annoyance Theatre in
Chicago.
"We don't like to treat ourselves like
a theater," explains Mark Sutton, an
actor and director at the stage. That's as
apparent in the theater's nontraditional
set-up - a former plumbing supply
warehouse that's strewn with beat-up
couches and folding chairs for the audience - as in the plays performed there.
After five years, Coed Naked Sluts is
the longest-running musical comedy in
the history of Chicago theater. Improvisation inspired, it's your typical slice-oflife depiction of a coed prison full of
perverts, killers and whores.
"It contains a lot of vulgarity and
profanity, which gives it that little twist.
But people like it and keep coming
back," says Sutton.
Call it shock theater. Call it the theater underground - it's cropping up
everywhere, yet it gets buried under Us
Miz, Speed and Melrose Place. But some
are discovering the hidden treasures that
mainstream entertainment lacks.

The crazy, catey cast of The Persecution Ind A....an.tton of 1Mft ,...
as Performed by the Inmates of the Asylum lit ChIItntOn UMet
the Marquis de SacIe. Marat/Sade, I play • cMottc and 1ft01IItIo,..,
title, Is the debut effort of tile AIuopoIfI Acttrw CompIny 0# COllI
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'Wayb k.

Kevin Bacon talks
acting, solitude
and Murder

in the Rr.'

eVin Bacon is remarkably
calm, considering the soda
he's just opened has
exploded in his lap. I hand him napkins
and tell him I was sure I'd be the one
doing the spilling that afternoon. He
looks puzzled. "I'm nervous. I mean,
you're Kevin Bacon. Kevin Footloost
Bacon." With a weak smile, he thanks me
for reminding him of his identity. Apparently, he's tired of the farm-boy-withhappy-feet comparison.
Shifting in his chair, Bacon glances at
the stuffed green duffel bag and guitar
case sitting nearby, and tells me he's flying
out that night to see his two lcids and his
wife, actress Kyra Sedgwick, on the South
Carolina set where she's filming. But
before he flies out, he has to endure a long
day in Los Angeles, where he is making

~

By Beth Mayall, Assistant Editor
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Tlen Tran,
Nowhere. "

C.,

State U., North"",e MLeap of faith off the Bridge to

ra Hel, U. of C.,Ifom,., Irvine
MNike Rider."

Polly Dole and ...".,. R...., U.
of VI""." "Atop Humpback Rock
after a one mile climb over rough
terrain. Nfkes led the way. •

JoItII M. CNnIn, w.t _ _ U.
"Zipline crossi,., over a can)IOn tn
Interlaken, Switzerlsnd, in my
Baltero boots. •

Mel... 1.Mte, U. 01 CIncInMtI
"Ryan Mecum hanging around in
his Nikes."
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Telda M. 111M, ,..., ......
. . . U. "I climb rnoootaInS
Hike Urva HIflhs .•

my

rrl N,...yen, U. of OeM••,.
"Mountain biking at 8,000 feet in
my Air Mada Mid shoes. ,.

r..,~,

w...", "Ie"".,

U. -Holding on."

N_ wro.Iny, U. 01 CIIIIfomIa,
"Hlking Havasupai
Canyon In the Grand Canyon in
summer. Even when it's scorching
hot, my Nikes are still cool. "

Sang ,..".,.

......, ~, c.I't.N U.,
,.,.,..,., "Just Chew It: Bear
with his first pair of Nlkes. "

".".""" Mencet, , _ U. 01
".. "My boyfriend can leap great
distances when there's a camera
around. "

,. .w..., ur.It . . . U. "Climbing and hanging out on top of the

hitItIIst unmIt In Colorado. "
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STRAPPED
FIR JICKS:
DIES YIIR
TEAM SICK?
S

TI
Nt

ports don't do it for me anymore. Maybe it's
because my college athletic program is so
bad that I've lost faith in all that' good in
sports. Along with it went my faith in my God, my
family, my friends, my dog and my country. All I hive
left is my faith in that slcier in the ABC Wide Warid of
Sports. You know - the "and the agony of defeat" guy.
I guess I have to face facts: my college teams suck.
Teams from Delaware give us something to cry about.
But my college athletic program can't be the worst.
I know there are even more pathetic schools out there.
Yours might be one of them. Not sure? Look for th
warning signs that your college athletic program sucks.
• Your baseball team is the Mets.
• Your school's high dive is 6 feet.
• The wrestling team has three weight categorie :
"Fat," "Way Too Fat" and "God dimrn, boy!"
• Your soccer team thinks Pete is a pro titute.
• Your golf team giggles every time the coach tell
them to put it in the hole.
• Emmanuel Lewis is a starter for your basketball
team.
• The weightlifters stuff their sweatshirts.
• During games, the cheerleaders sit around and
smoke cigarettes.
• The bowlers think if they get three strikes they'll
be imprisoned for life.
• Your school gives out a Jose Can eco Good
Sportsmanship Award.
• Your school mascot is a skunk.
• Michael Jordan is on your baseball team.
• The swim team wears water wings and can race
only in the shallow end.
• The basketball team calls traveling "baJJ walking:
• The tennis team and the pingpong team share the
same court.
• Your marching band changed its name to The
Sitting Down and Sometimes Standing Up to
Stretch Band.
• The javelin throwers won't run with the javelin
because their mommies told them not to run ~lth
sharp objects or they'll poke their eyes out.
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Wbatisyour
favorite type of
music and band?

[800] 68-BANDS
682-2637
EXT. 62

FINANCIAL AID

~.

U. P OTO CONTEST: Win $1,000 Cash!

CLOtHING

We

.i

0

t'lII R'ftIr1ft:

saw the field and knew It must be done

nng four $1,000 ca h grand prizes for the best photo entries submitted in four
Campus Uk; All Around Sports (from mud ro varsity); Funniest Sights; and

IOId Trippin'. PLUS for each enay publisbed in U., we'll pay you at least $25.
an be of anyone or anything on or off campus, from normal (whatever that is) to
OUtlf'lltOllS. For best resultS, keep the faces in focus and the baclcground as light as possible.
b eatries is March lS, 1995.
\t
one enuy will be published in each issue of U. The Grand Prize winning entries will
baartd in U.'. )\hy 1995 issue in our third annual College Year in Review special section.
eotri on color print or sUde film labeled (gently) on the back with your name,
, tdd
phone number (school and permanent) and info on who, when, why, what
lim the photo was taken. Include the names of the people in the picture if possible.
• cannot be returned and become the property of U. MAGAZINE.
\wl entries to U. MAGAZINE Photo Ctnrtest, 1800 Century Park East, Suite 820, Los
90067-1511.
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